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P of London and Adjoining Oounties 
Key to tn ites of oollection: 
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ExplaP4tlon to Plate 3 
Ceroaria heterocellata n. sp. 
Gener 1 structure of the cere ria. 
Excretory system. 
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Th ency t n obe rv d ve 1 ti e . It 
process if' t sa 8S h\\ been es rib d for O. ma ostomi 
-by Ree (1932) . 0 . 135-0.195 . in 
di tar th oyst 11 0 . 03-0 . 045 • t 
• 
t 1 of the oere r1 fter 
• 00 in 8 
living nd s te "hio 
it ettles to t e bott nd i tnt grate • 
of Ceroa 
(A 1 sur ent 1n t ) 
Liv ixd 
Ra V r g 
B Y lengt 
(extended) 0 . ,26 .47, 0. '90 . 2 , .266 0 . 260 
Body breadth 0. 03 -0. 045 0 . 040 0. 0"-0 .0,6 0 .035 
11 1e h 
(extended) 0. "3-0. 5 o. 1 o. 3 . 0 . '50 0. 346 
T 11 b dth 
at ba e 0 . 03 0 . 040 0. 035 0 . 0"-0. :3 0 . 034-
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o. 0 o. 20 0 . 01.9 
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C Olllpar1s on 
The cere ria un er study b 10 to the 
ub roup of Rot chi 1 (1938) nd t e Tri erial1 sub-
group o£ ubois (1 51) . 
Tee of P the b0d7 a d a 1. 
in the pre cnt oie readilY spat it 
uat, 1914 d C. larlS 
-
t , 1922 . 
D bol (19 1) bas u geated t 
1914. o. va. a L . and U. S 1 at , 19'3' and £ . notocotylus 
st!iW!oolae Berbe t 1942 . ri 
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fig . 2 
ExplanatIon to PI te 4 
Oercaria middlesexens18 n . sp. 
General structure of the oeroaria , 
Anterior end of the body showing the blind 
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----;..;;.;;;..;;.;:.::=.!!~ 
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• p . (Plat 4- , fig • 1 d ) 
to two per oent of ~. t nt aulata collected fro 
BuslW P rk were foun to b inf ot d th thi ere ria . 
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e tends to bout thr e fourth ot t tot 1 len h ot 
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lig tl1· behind it 1 
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th ce ari 75-1 . 5 
0 . 1'5 .195 • in b e dth ~th a p • 
in d1 at r . 
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vi our 
T c rc r1 r 
during the day . They are positiv ~ phototropio nd. 
after short f1'"Af~-ni. 
.......... "'C pel1Jod t Y' nay-at on th 
on th llghted 1d . of th 
Cere ria (PI te 4 , figs . 1 and 2) 
T body s a dull bro 19ment v ly d1 tr but 
over it en i u ce . There is no 0 ano nt t10n of 
11 
the pi ent around th eye ot or a long1tudi 1 lin 
a.lo the b • 
ear the nt e ey ot . o 
late 1 e espot ar j t blao i col ur d rger t 
the thi edt n pot which 1 brown in colour tb 
ex 0 d hit c nt 
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oth the b t 11 r 
t out any pine • t he poster1 f th b ., 
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o provided it iv to c 118 . 
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The s b-t oral eke is 0110 hort 
51. 
op us hich div1.dea t the level of t e tory 
commie ure . Th c to the po 
~nd of th bo 
• no t ce of nba 
• 
The ronghly d exor to y b dd r 1.e 10 
in fro of th j oti of t body tail . I 
1 through a B excr tory po 
• 
th 0 main excretory duct 30in at t 1 1 of the 
yes ote where a n rr , blind ending bra oh 1 giv 
out hich teminatee near the po terior 
o 1 uo , (Plate 4 , 1: g . 2). T blind xc eto 
duct 1 te n the 1 ft id of t ed n • 
xereto d ot an in excr tory duct 
a filled th numero 11 e xcreto y ~~ ........ 8 . 
£ul1 comple ent of th e or to Y t could 
not b dete ed , ut 0 e oe11e , po te 
1 t 1"0 1 to the 0 1 • 
nitl e nt d b m 88 
pr nting n 1r of te t a , 
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(A in i 11met ) 
Living 1.Xd 
ng Aver e ge Av 
Body length 0. '5 .5 0 . 42 0 .~7 -0 . 3 0 . 284 
Body br adth 0. 116-0.26 0 . 15 O.1l.6-0. l.66 0 .152 
Tail length 0. 58'5 . 66 0 . 58 0 . 38'3 . 46, 0 . 421 
T 11 br dth 0. 033- . 066 0 . 05 0 . 026 .0'., 0 . 03 
<h'~ J. ucker 
d1amete 0 . 0"34- 5 0 . 04 0 . 026 .033 0. 0,1 
0 . 015-0 .02; 0 . 019 0. 016 0. 016 
r 0 . 011-0.01 0.15 0. 010.0.01, 0. 012 0 . 010-0 . 013 
Compar1 on 1 th Related ,peoies 
This trioculate oer aria pOBsee e xoret y 6y t 
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"-
ot child (938) nd 
in its d velop nt nap oBob nc t(! natl bel t 
the cor~ group of ubo s (1951). 
£. triopht el , 1939 
and c . enberg- lundi ·ve r v10usly b en 
-
d scribed s trioou t fo J 1th yenchi en i type ot 
nd a loping in ro ob chiate e 1 . 
e toercar1a 1s larg r 1n1ze t n all 
of. the SA . It c furthe e dil 6t'ent ate rom C. m1r:f.n1 
-
in ving reI t1vel.J 1 or gut nd a larg r p in 
the r d1a all r 0 .Q. . eaenberg-L d1 in havi uoh 
53 
larger redj.a . 
Q. triop~thalmia -]eo differs. spin s t 
t e anterior end ot the body , in pi ent conc 
round the ote f 1 havil"..g ey 
in s1~e or than t~e 18 1 e e po 
a. very th n-
T p e 
lled Ndl • 
nt ce ari 
new and th na 
.::.;;.;;;..;;.,;--- m d.dlese:ten i is 
der as 
d for it . 
GymnoceVh Jouo cere r 
Thi te enou asse b of oero c pr1 8 
for whio 1 ok a tyl t or co r of o s 
imple t 11 a d velop in edt 
• 
11 (1922) r gard d it a un tur 1 gr 
• 
He r oognised four , th .. r pI uro10 hooeroa" , tI 111 , 
R tIe en and th I 0 pori sub rou • S ell (1 2 ) , 
e nb r -L d (1934) d Port r (l938) ree it 
L ' a (1909) iew of in ti a. eu 
L ptoeere , to aeeo 
and t NXiph1d1oc roo 
odat t '41 00 p 10 ", "f .Jhin08 
(1 9~1.t) 
.. cercari 
• Vo l Aobae t 
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stud1e on t group . coord1 def d th ub-
group . le (1938) ug est d furt rand nt to t 
d f1n1t10n of "Fa 1 ur010phoe rc . , " 111 d " 
sub rou • ust (1924) 
11 fa ula for th "P1euro10 hoc "nd pl uro-
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es nb ~ -Lund (193 ) h ev r did ot th S 11 ' 
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pointed out t t i d1 not a th th 
uro leo r ov d the I Pl urolophoc oou • 
ub ou 11 hi ono to t cere r1 
p oed it the G oc phalo tt c bee of 
til ir close similarity . th t1.e "P. l' pleuro1op 00 r 
Port r (1938) gree ;vi th :c?I' vi 0 6 work r in 
th "ryLmOC p 10 tl group 8. u 
fro oth r g ... ou an, nd aug est 
sse bla e of t 
nothe . he" 
3ub- oup, df ering om tel 111" "'roup 1 
b tt r devel ped 1i enot 1 . Sh. rem ved t 
"I 0 porill ub fro t t ymnoo 
and laoed ong th~ "ho 100er ous n oe carl e . 
u rou 
id 
othech11d (1938 b) ~ in ain t} t th re e e 1nauftioie t 
grotmds -f'or he ee ration of t 1 urolo hoo r " 
"P rapl urolophoeerc " b oup d fin d the on 
roup . 
in (1953) ith 0 tar (1938) in th 
exclusion of th "leospori" sub roup fro the ymnoc 
c nd i clud t e g lur oup of Se 11 (l9~ ) 
h re . 
D fter nt ub of the tG: oc P 10 • ria 
¥ be dcfi ad a oll I 
(1 ) • pI urolop Pl urolopho " rou • 
C ro r1 e ith or 11" of pi 
b or in d , 
and th fi old . ua r 1 d 10 d . 
or ab ent, 0 to rot 
org t opbag a d r t 0 10 
gland present, e%er to bladder nit 0 or gl r l 
d n n r d g t b1rt p b t wi 1; 
5 r ~ o 
bulatory proce Be • 
th r b 1 vi 10n of t rou ha b en pro 0 d 
by (1950) and Ul n (1954) . 
(incl 
8 
c ng coll r of 








at on t of r of t nor 
nd . T 1nte 
EJtcr tory b dd r two 0 
c th 1d 
tint 
of the in 
b 
e nt or 
in x t 
gi 
11 x to 
g ul pre nt througbo t h th . n 
be 
in d1 1th coll r , b rth pore a d tory r 8e8 . 
S lIL4.u;.o.;&,~ to t 
UQ'AlLQl fin.fold 
nt . 
o th "A 1lis" 
rou bu ditf r:in vi 
op u d tint 
th IIp leurolo hoc 00 




Explanation to Plate 2 
Cercaria alblnea n. sp . 
tiS· 1 General struoture of the ceroa.ria . 
.fig . 2 Oystogenous Sl nd oells . 
tig . , Excretory system. 
fig . 4 Genital primordium (dorsal view). 











4 . ~=-==~===-.'!n~.:......!iiS~p:.:..+ (Pl t 5, tig • 1 .. 4) 
"r Augua~ to S pt ber, 1959, 10-20 pe 0 t 0 
u hy P8.l'k W& ~. tan t clla ta :. . I col ected f 
found to b 1nf cted th this C 1'0 on OV a.l 
oth l' ponds of' London and dj oln1ng G.l' s, this as the 
only 1 oe he this oe cal" as found . 
... he s c-l:1k l' e EIl"e 100 ely placed on th 
au fae of t d1 9 v glo.n tlO st . hey 1'0 
ooloul'l and i ct1ve. T ulatOl'Y ooes 0 
not ell dove lop and ar no u va y short , 
stumpy pl'ojectlons. he collar i o pool'ly dev 10 
An lnconap1 cuou bi1'tl pore 1s locat on the do s 1 
side, a aboI t d1etane b hind th ell develo 
T gu , with or 010 ad. liquid co tent, xten 
about ~~ e qu t of the 1 th of th r ch 
r 111 developed ~ a £1 v to six larg ball 
d. 
and on to thl' 
the r 1a in 
r OellO 1'1 • 
ta and c 
au, here 
T 




c rc~lae arel 
highly val'i ble. 
+In the pre 
T Biz of the l'edi i 
he lal'g at 11 nng pec1m.en ElSllI' 
0 . 7'3 mm . in length and 0 . 250 • in bre dth dth 
P r,y.nx 0. 116 x 0. 110 • ~ a1z • 
rgenne and. Be~ viour 
Th c rca ria ar sh d in the aftern on . A rg 
number is di charged bet en 4-5 p . • ero cople 1,-
the ble ino tom~ oe C ri I th 
are aa hite a 1d in the a f. ahion as C ostom 
oercariae . T Y re very 
oontinuously aft r their 
otlve and 
rg nee . xhibi ti 
to conoent te near th bott of th cont in r . 
tend noy 
he thick body 1 oval in an c plet 1y evoid 
of 
long 
001 r or pine • 
ir- lik true • Four 




t t th level ot h v nt T b 





ot . T r 1 1 r ot Of.tog no d 
11 • 000 lmo t th whol 0 th bod,. . 
oont nt • e h 1 00 t 1n1ng tour 0 f1v 
h 
1 in i 1 
oular barynx 10 0 op u . 
10 d 
























t b t h ;vy 
rt , 
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1 n , 19 8 a describe by untz (1951) 
nd Q. _ .......... __ Good , 1951 , in having n un pin d body _ 
In la.ckin pa p111ae on th ody , viIl8 
duct b ohing in the idd1 of the t 11 and be 
whit the sent 0 _cari~ c be oe 
11 . 1 59 , 2. ............ iiiOiiiiooii_ ~11~ . 1859 (as d crj.bed by 8 nb g-
1934 ) lld c. f 1883 • It iUrthel" 
-
xo tory g ul •• 
limited to th cet bular portio o~ tho n excr t ... 
duct and fro l1sr t 11 
d bifurcat~o of the oesophagus ju t in front of he 
ntral au kar . The tfuro t10n 
duct in the iddl of th tail , th its b 




£. Indic e !.y. S 11 , 1922 J .Q. . Bjraoi1iB Qtnok , 19171 
.Porter , 1938 and C. doll£uai 
-
in , 195'3 • 
dirt rent f'1a o II p tt 
OIl suck r d dif rent ha 0 ttl. 
pr Bence of a 
just in fr t of th ent 1 flue r Ii 





• of t 
pr c nt f 
0 
d1 t fro 
• 'u1 , 1928, 
-Q. e , 1934, c. 
-
e art r . 1938 , 
c . r , 19 8 nd C. in , 1953. 
- -






?9 in 011 
i 
of 11, but 
, hi 
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Explan t10n to Plate 6 
Oeroaria densaoutls n. sp. 
General structure of the oere r1a. 
Cystogenous oella. 
Exoretory system. 






in having only a 11 number of exor tory 8.J. ................ ..,8 in 
the • in 1 c of 
th hoo uo r . 
in the B ot f'la e oe11s and in. t b1f'ur t1 
at d so nd1ng exe tory duet at h 1 v 1 ot 
ucker . c. amniool n is dif'fers from tl p nt 01 
in it 8 llar 8iz • in the :xtension of tb xcr ory 
granul s to the p t oetab r r ion 0 the n xo to 
duct , in having an unb d 0 udal x retory duo , 
grenular content of t oystogeno gland d 
v ntre.l uckar a 11 r than the oral . 
In v ew of the bo~ 00 
1s rega ded 
to it . 
ne and th I! 
rison , the resent ce ari 
_____ ______ 1s give 
• .+ (Plat 6 , fig • 1 ) 
en 10 20 P r cent 1n 
r f oun to b int oted 1 th this oar 
Augu t to Ootob r , 1958 and 1959. 
T r dia in tbe d1 t1v 
'1 oolourl , 0- '"'-""'-
The col r and mbul o e e a 
+In t pr 
• 
nd 0 t h t. 
t each en • 















o 1 1 
6 6 
p p rynx a ou 
• T Q 0 
b1t th 
1nt t 1 to t b • 
Both t 0 0 nd c 
a n .. f at 1 . j to 
fo a a on uct, op 0 
bIs d r, int 00 a be of 
t acr to bladd on it 0- ent 1 h 
in Jecr to fille 1 g num er of 
1 r ir oti1 xc tory t r t • 
Th Y fo loop t t e 1 e 
t d :Lng x r to du ts t 
of th v nt 1 uok r . t 0 011 t b -Iec..~"e~ tn-\.ee. o\..lL(,t<, e..oy\'V\ec.tec{ ..... fith. AW fL~W\e ceLLs, wk.ttJ. 1he "o~1A."'C()Y C"ol\C!ct~YI'l ~~lR. 
r 0 i v 0 d ot 1 0 tla 0 11 • f 
c 11 b tt [ ( + + 2) + ( ... .,)] . 4 • 
th t th t 11, 
T n t 
o b n . 
h v nt 1 
1 
i th 
i tw n h 
th b • 
1mordium 1 
1 
b r ot 
( 6, i1 • 4) . 




1ff r 1 d 
c 
by a t 0 t d 0 11 
67 
11 impl , 
ou 1 • 
( 1 
o. 50-0. o. 
• 10 
o. 0.16 o. 









Y of , 
60 






0 s:tul . ! y 
0.1 
- .15 • • 
o. . 0, • C • 





c. 19'0; .2,. ,£1 , 
-
_. 
( 9,l), c. 
-
, 1 51, 







j t n v t ,' 












tig . 2 
t1s _ , 
fig . 4 
Expl t10n to te 7 
~~~~ 1ophoaeroA 
Gen r 1 structur ot the oero r1 • 
ting postur • 
G nit 1 rlmordl 
ed 
-





92 i oor 
t en 
6. , 59+ ( 7, • -- ) 
1 
8 
t 9 • 
r 
• 
o 1; t 4. t t • • 
of 
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Eohlnos1~ 0 e 
The t ',ohinoetone" ce cari_e are easily ( e r. te ro 
other foro by the po~ e o of a. colla,.., haa inc fJpine s • 
L ilia (1909) asoj.gD. d th "ch1110st orne" c 
fOlr grou s on he at e of g t in th red! nd th 
to 
presence or absence of a tinfold 1 t 
L he ' schome is as fol owe: 
C "ca i 1 e e.g • 
I d 1 gu 
(a) T 11 e t e cercari ~ ith tinfo 
(b) Tat of tl cercaria mthout a infold 
II Redia th a short ut 
(a) T i of th cercari th a finf.old 
(b) Tail of the oeroari without a finfold 
Fuat (1917) di tinguiahed two types of excr tOZ'1 
ystems in the If j ohinostome' cercariae . In one of th sa 
types the descending excr tory duct d videD into the col1 ting 
tubules near th posterior end of t be y . This type 
\,ras later call d the "Echin t " type of exoretory 
• 
In the eo d type t de cending excretory duct 1v1de 
near the vcntr 1 sucker . T cond ~J later beoa e 
own I) th "Coronat" or t WEchinatoide r typ at 
xcretory y tem . ubols (1929) s do bted the p e enel 
of the "Cor ta" ty o excretory yet m in tho If ohino t • 
c rc ri • 
Se ell (19~2) di~c rd d t 1 ngth of t e r di 
roup eharaet r. d b sed hi c ss1tication on 'tn 
type of the exoret ory sy tem and the p 
of a caudal f1n:f'o1d in the c rca i • 
groups: 
e reoogni e tbr 
(1) 'Echin to1dea" ub oup having ud 1 fil fol d 
a an excretory yatem of th "Co onat " type . 
(2) "Coronat" Bub roup thout cau - 1 fin:rol d 
but hay an exe.!.. tory yst m of th 
• 
(:5) 'EcbinA t " s b-grot~p lack caudal flnfold 
and having an excretory yete of the "Ech1nat It typ • 
aust (1924) rearraDg d the ola sif1oatio ceo tng 
to the flame cell p ttern only roposed 8 v 1 
sub roups of the "Eoh1no to e' oaroari e . He al 01 d d 
the t 111 and "Refl xa ub roups of Sew 1 (1922 ) 
Eehino to 
ller (1936) 
th "Ag111 t 
cere rl • 
with au t in the incl 1 
t groups i t e If chin t sU . 
Porter (19'38) d d hr e ore u to Sell' 
c ss1t10 tion. 
with a r; t 
h f e 1 coll r 
oh1notoi e n oup for r1 • 
group for "" ... ,_a 
ter10r dir oted or 1 uc r 
nd the "Echinoc nat group for c r art e v1ng 1 b d 
coll r and with V7 an ol1.1l1l9Y t 11 . 
T dif:l. ulty in aso rt in t x ct tt of 
f e cell in the "Echinosto t cerear • du to he 
of n rous oyatogeno gland e 11 d a la~ of 
fl oe 1 
• (John on t 19 0 , 
7S 
Beav r . 1937) n ter at v 
of ot singl pec1 
ut th 
u of t 
o th echin to 
Th ola ifi 
mo t of th 
ct tt I'll of 
11 tem tor t 
i un au t 
11 (1922) 
v bro ht to 1 
f ct It 
t t r1 • with 
Eo r1 e 
or ithout a 0 u al f'ntol c 0 
, w r ill 
11 • 
1r10 t1 







tl'ldS ( 9 6) eBe b r -L'tm (19'3 ) 
(1954) 
ap 01 a • 
t 1 rn of of 
ohin to 8S :y 
bl • 
fl8 
(0 of D tz, 19 9 
o. (1 9) 
-
( 934) it , 90 ) 
or the 0 t o~ 




f 0 1 i vid t t both 
th 0 ot ed y 11 to lit up I, th chino t 
fig . 1 
fig. 2 
fig . 3 
fig . 4 
t10D to late 8 
OercBr1 londonensl n. ap. 
Gener 1 tructure of he cere r1 • 
Lateral v1 w of the t 11 howing f1nfold . 
Genlt 1 rl ordlum (dorsal view) . 







cerca~1ae could 0 y be of specific v lue 
as gro poe s . 
not itab1 
'ort (1915), Dubois (1929), soob g-LI nd (19S4) an 
l1e (195) bav stated. that ~.JohinoBt e " c :rcal"iae 0 ot 
ivid into 11e1' oups . 
g _ " ~ob:lnost e" cel'c:wia . 1 th t 11 
the body and 11 n b r of s in G, 
-hi ,. a r "I"-'-:>. .... -.D.~bl$ uni:f 0 i ty :in tb 13; 
ho 0 the I1f oyo1 has eon 0 k 0 t , h Y ere 
to d velo 
C 1'C i 
.=~ __ t' Di tz, 1909 . 
undoubtedly fo a ot 
" 
o ally sop l' t f:r:r ot l' 
it ou not be vis bl to c t 
t Echin at 8 c c oannot b • 
" 
v ~ , th Echlna. . chi n , 
ou of S ell , to b 
and shou d o.1n n in e 








(Pl t 8, fl s . 1 ) 
. n k du 1n Sap b l' of 1958 and 1959 , . 
ut 9 
lEU' e iz d -
o 01' 
a fo 
s v n pin Eabino t o l' 
to 
at , lth tl 1'~ 
• Thi rioh 
73 
~auna of ollusoe , 0 rieil g L . 
- --............ !. J2lanorbi • !. _t_cn ... t ________ _ 
th P. corneus , but none of t other pec1 ever 
found to be a 1tized by this oe ce.r1 . Th 0 ly 
oth r locality I l~ tl is ce~car1a s f ve 
ponds in and around Lvndo , wa a. staall pan Kenilworth 
I'ark . The infectior. ra:~e l:J.t this place . however , \fa 
only 25 per cent . 
Redia (Plate 8 , f' • 4) 1-
Very ].a g n ber of r 41 e f'olmd 81t1z1ng 
very in! ete snail which as dt ected . They lmo t 
complete replaoed the t1eaue of the dig t v 1 d 
f th host . T e 0- 11 
The bright O,T"H.Y'l.ln .. pi ant i 
not vory ot1ve . 
'1 fo d in th la rg r 
redia . nd i c tte d 11 ever th bod 1 t t 
of large 
xtenda 
ote . T gut , 1th h 0 eneouf:' yellow oont nt • 
r..ort d:1 t T 01 r , 
birth por d ambulato p ooe o 
poorly d v 10 
• 
Told r , xhau ted 1a beaD 8 
greatly distorted ins p and o n tr. oted BeV"f' 8 
a1 it 10 th . Th r yb 0 t ev r 1 r ari • 
in singl dt • 
the redl d c bed hove , fe moth 
red! ere s n in one of the j_l d . • 
bae longer but o e 81 nder b i , with t h er body 
79 
11s and ane or two dia with 8 va 1 unditfer nt1 t d 
germ ball ina· d • 
Th L rgest daught r r dla e sure 2 . 5 mm. long 
0 . 28 • broad , th pharynx e uri 0 . 05 x 0 . 04-
moth r ~ d1ae ave d 2 .82 • in length d 0 . 24 
in br a th , with pharynx ee.euring 0 . 050 x 0 . 036 • 
he can are 8 od throughout th d Y in 
n b rs . Soan after th ir em rgenc , they congr te 
ne rt botto of t contain xbibit 
n tiv hototropi • 
Ce (lat 8 , f1 • 1) 
Both t body nd h t 11 
h dor 81 sid 1 s t 
er,y ont ot11 • 
t 1 c 
• 
h body i d up tot A rt ro 
th se hody 1 
• 
1m.! r to th 'flag 11 te d crt or ~"""'6"~ 1 
I., FUrcoo 
b en ee 
11 
which flv c 
Il oeroa e . 
oca 0 t 
en the collar 
pin of t 0 1 
e 1r of th 8 ir-11 
oolla , 
d t 
d ten 1r 
rot 0 
1 uok r . 
pin , f 
be 1 of dor 1 ert 
• 
GO 
r of qual iz . T spine. 0 t corner OUp 
in 0 serie - t ~ bo 1 th tl th 0 1 
hr e s ine • T h om r rou a 
t those of t seri , exe pt ne , the outer 
ch is of t s e 1~ or Bllg tl1 
1 r er a A ong fifty c rc rt x mine 01e11 for thi 
purpo e , th n ber or nt of th colla~ pin 8 
never be n to Iter. 
T e til, hile t r at , nd l.U the fix d 
is 10 er than t bo y, and ha on 1.t nt r h r , 
ir-l1k structure on the body . 
On the t i1 1so ten oh 1r- li 
an eac 1d . A tinfold is pr 




) . On 
ide 1 11 b a1 portion on the proxi 
or h tail , nd 41 t por 1 8i t d fun 
h e top rtion re ted by 
of t t 11 bieh 1s 0 plat 1)' thout ny irdo d . 
ortio t ·In.t'ol ant do 1 
1 r dhi r rt on th v 





1 Id • 
t t on t or 1 ide . ti ot th tail , whi 
thout ny tin old 1 invagi bl a d 
Theb filled ihn erc 0 t 
11 • wi h 0 ely g 8 . h 1 
1 uck i t 11 d b e r 
b.l 
pharynx . The oe opbagu s bi! 1"0 t 
v ~ ra uc r _D th inte 
poste tor ext emity of t bo y . 
just fro t .f t 
t the 
e 0 so 
nd t eca re c 1 ular and no 
ucker , s 19htly 1 r er h , 1s b 
he v nt 1 
the ddl 
of the body. In th living ce c r1ae tail 
d lute olutior~ of ne tr 1 r d, about ix pair of poorly' 
demarc ted elle - t penet tion nd c l1s" -
bee OI:le 0 e de ply otained . h e OOC1P,1 n arly t 
whole 1 ngth of t oe opbagu and a. tuate on ither 
side of it. iJ nct 0 n on the t r or r gio of 
the oral sue er e These duct can only b t 0 d up to 
a hort d iatance b hin t 1 ope T ey r pr s b 
connected wi h the g nd 11 ent!on d bo • 
~he xcretory 87 tem 1s ty ieal of the group . Ther 
is pyriform excreto bladd r a th po t r or nd , 
by 8 11 dor 1 excr tory po at t e j otio 
of t body n th t 1 . Ant r10r • th oreto 
bladd r ee va t e t 0 in so xor tory au t 
t small common duct . 
am 80 ndi g excr tory duct 
dllat d portion of th 
everal ciroular xcr tor" 
f ctiv 11 • e or tory at 18 
01' t e t " typ • xc tory duct bifuro t 
at about n -fourth of' t Th ope at 
th br .nche of t or o'r'l t co 1 ot b n. 
t 1 1m nt c b t b e in the fiX 
82 
an the tame peoi n . It:l. rent d b 1arg 
poet ce sbu r , d ly t ~1ng , cell 
- the future 
ova. • t th po te 10r nd of th1 larval ova , t 
vitalI no duct diverge J1St ehind the 0 
are o 0 11 , , 'the test • 
T ovarian primordium 8 conn cted by at of 0 l1e 
to 1 e r - cetabula cell , i h wi1 . £0 the 
cirrus pouch of th dult (Plate 8, fi • 3) . 
( 11 mea rem nt ara in i111 tree) 
Living !xd 
e Aver ?r 
y 1 ngth o. 96-0 . 466 0 . 400 0 . 270-0 . '300 0 .284 








0 .40 -0 . 510 
0 . 046-0 . 060 
0 . 04'3-0 . 060 
0 .05'-0 . 07 
0 . 060-0 . 07,% 
0 . 06 o. 7' 
0 . 020- . 0,0 
0 .02 0 . 0'0 
0 . 10 0 . 140 
0 . 015-0.016 
o. 13-0 . 014 
0 . 015 
0. 460 0 .460-0 . 510 0.486 
0 . 05' 0.0"-0 .036 0 . 0 5 
0 .056x 0 . 0'36-0 . 050 0 . 041% 
0. 060 0 . 04 o. 60 0 . 04' 
0 . 066% 0 . 040-0 . 050% 0. 044x 
0 . 066 0. 040-0 . 050 0 . 044 
0 . 025 0 . 02 0 . 0'0 0 . 024x 
0. 025 0. 016-0. 02'3 O. a:!l 
0 . 12 o. 76-0 . 08, 0 . 0 
83 
Cyo;)t 
Expe imentall • L . 
-
11.e , . , 
~e oata . 
ro al or ns 
ho;)"" • 
mea ure 0.100-0 . 1 
by a douhJe 
1!his c rea.ri 
Rudolph1 , 1809. 
ucce v fully d cond 
cy ts a. found on th 
n 1d the di- e tiv gl nd f: t 
fr of f irly 'tmifo ize nd 
i t r . T Y' ar 
-0. 010 mm . thick. 
lOl'nt a 
c lete 11£ 
01 0 Echinostom 
b n work d 
o l.t an ~ i d f)~r b in the eoond rt of this t 
(Tub gui , 0 , 1954) ~ :v-
not ntioned the p Bene 0 lei in 
cere a of: Ech1no 
1 09 , bV.t 0 her 
have r ported it pr 
a. . fold t 
dor 1 ide 0 
eo1e Moh 8 













, 1809) it , 





01 • 199, i vIi r t 
e co 
er (1937) . c. 
-
Ul 
S if rt f 1926 , 9 or1g 11,. de crib to bay thi ty 
seven collar pin s. own (19'1) reoo dad it from 
Brita.in as 
reoord d it 
v1ng thirt 
• R e (193) 1 0 
1 ta1n and 0 onfi e Brown t ob 
This 0 roari can further b differ ntiat d fr he 
pr sent p 01e by ita larger e , in 1ao1d.ng a e 
basa.l part of finfold and in th finfold b ing continuou 
over the tl.P of the tail . ~he redia 
baa a long ut , while that of t p nt peo1es h a 
short one . The oercar1 ot Echino t 
Bandgrotmd and Bonne . 1940, ba 1 t 0 ud 1 t1nfold unbroken , 
extending over ita whole 1 ngth. £. spin1! La Val •• 
s d scribed by s nb rg- Lund (1934) has forty to forty- fiv 
collar pin • R oently d (1959) 8 d Bcribe 
c r ari wi th thirty-sev n 0011 r pine , which h ha 
1d nt1fied s £. • ' 8 ° ro ria d1ff r 
from the pre nt 8 01e 
1 tintold . uneq 1 1 E of the 
nd a or 1 8 riee , and in ~ing 
8e r t b eal 
pines ot 0 1 
ty of 
rt 
xoretor,r y tem. 
to d v lop int 0 a B 
More ov r , tb1s cere r1a b.a b n shown 
01 8 of _E_oh_l_n_o_ ...................... Di ts , 1909. 
£. oune n , 195." 8 only B 11 oollar-l1 
fin£old on the diet 1 rt of th tail . It 1 0 d1ft ra 
fr t p sent ap 01 8 in hi ving a '0 ta. type of 
ex:cr tory BY tem nd a. group of four com r a in • 




,Explanation to 'late 2 
Ceroar1a deflo1p1nnat n. ap. 
General struoture of the cere ria. 
Gen1tal primord1um (lateral view). 








8 ~ .. ;u, 
pines de oribed b John ton and rhea (1949) 
call nl f1n.f'old imilar to the p sent peei 
beeno of any mea ur nt or de or! tion of 
oom rison is not po a1 1e . John ton 
• Int 
rhead 
have at t d that t ir oerea e i 1mil r in tructur 
to C. natana 
-
spines and xcr tory y 
1949 , ioh h.a thirt - 1'1 
of the I Coronata' ty • 
It i presumed that tb1 un-named c raaria also ha n 
excr tory sy t m of t s e typ , as po s sed by .2o. ____ _ 
t Coranat t,y • 
type ot excretor.'! sy te 1 
the above ntione speoie . 
In view of the di fer 08 
Vl.ng ohinat 
ga d d siller nt fro 
d ov it 1 
conoluded that a n w spec1 a of cercaria i bei d a1 
with. It is propo d to 
8 . C roaria d :f1oipinnatum n . • + (p 
out 0 r L . ~~~.:.! 0 11 at d 
on 25 1959 , fro S ar South 
(E B x) , two found to b d t 
In two sub e u nt 0011 0 1 t 0 th poe . only 
on out ot thirty 
one out of fo 
(0011 cted on 7th r , 1959) 





(co11 ct d on 25t S P 
o tnt ot d nail 
er , 
8G 
found in Ootob r or later . 
Redia (p t 9 . fig . ,) 
The r lly found u rfic1 11y ov r t 
dige tiv gl nd of the ho t . only a f of them r 
pr s _t inside t gland . ! y re of deep 0 e oolour , 
hi h 1 ue 0 pote 8 d all ov r 
t ab ent young r di. • Th 
tory proc 8 and the birth p re r 
!f gu t of t redi e nd only 
hort dist oe b yan t o ollar , , 
ry rk 0 oontent • in w eh 
rod are d1 cern1bl • 
in r dia ,. v ry fro on to 
r v r1 ble in ill . oero r1 b 
vary fro 1.5-2 .4 • 10 and 0. 36-0 . 95 




t r . Old h r7flX ur 0 . 0'0-0 . • in d1 
xhaust d beeo 
d :y v eT 1 con trio 1 • 
Ce oaria r 
Th y do not exhibit a 
1 ht hours fter 




c wlin on 
• 
bottom h th h Ip of t ir UQ 
• I 
fo t difficul to cone nt in , 
which sets n g tiv geotropi in the otiv 
of 11 • 
(Pl te 9, f • 1) 
The c r1 1 ti v ly J.a e • Th highl;r 
oontractile body 1 or oventr 11y flatten d .. h a or 1 
convex w 11 
call r bear thirty e hioh fiv fa 
co er group. with e 0 1 0 bor 1 in posit1 
The pin of t or 1 d the abo 1 r 
equal i • Tn b y p1nat1 1 v ibl up 
ucker. A t ro th pin 8 th b Y h 
lon:g 1 - 11k t ctur r to tho d 
c. landonen-si (pr sent T t 11 18 
-
th b y , bo hint 11 vina a dint e 1%e 
and c nt o llul r 
on the t 11. The t . 1 
d db in tur co 
wi h n rou 1 ir-11 
T 0 1 ubt 
th pharynx oula • 
in fro t of th V t 1 uc 
ext nd to th 0 t r10r 
or • Th r i 
rt 0 t t 11 i 
11 1 
truo 
1 , th 
h int 
f he b y . 
ar t 
o t v nt 
tor 
p 01 rut 
f'info1d 
set 







but unJ.ilEI ot er 0 ro r1 o Ibed in thi thesls th 
a 0 ot thr e to four row of c 1.1 in t ad of 
• 
Th body 0 th car k d ith ro 
oystogenous gland c 11a , with 0 nular conten • 
In th llvin8 0 riae t !ned ith neut 1 d . bo 
1% p netration gland 0 11 b came more d ply stained . 
These oooupy an on either ai e of the oe opba u • 
Only six netr tion glan duots 0 n at the ant r10r nd 
o! th or 1 uo r . 
h xo tory y t lot If ch1nat t • 
T post rior xor tory bl dd i ub-cirou 
op n by a B 11 x r tory po t 
junction of t body ith h tail . Six to tght ill ry 
o va n 
o t ir -five 
aoh id of the b~. 
The e it 1 org 
of deeply t ining cell 1y 
Thl i th fut ovary • 
v ry ne r th v rel bo y 
ot the t t 8 . Th 1 
whie 1 oonn at d to th 0 t 
of c 11 (P at 9. it . ) . 
cell 
in c. 1ondonen 
-
, ( tudy) 
pr eo eSt 
to du t . 
v b e n 
88 
vent 1 r . 
tel b hind it a 
o rimordi 
r ot 0 118 
t 




( 11 m a ure ants in mil11 tree) 
iv1n lx.d 
Body length 
Body b eadt 
!rail 1 ngth 
Tail breadth 





V nt 1 uoker 
0011 r eros 
pines 1 ngt 
om r 
Dor 1 pines 
Th oy t 
of the 1 nta 
r nt 111 l!. 
VIr sucoe tully 
R nge 
0 . 650-0 . 740 
0 .280-0 . '40 
0 .7'0-0. 920 
0 .100-0 . 120 
0 . 059-0 . 660 
0 . 063 . 088 
Av ge 
O. 7CO 
0 . 330 




0. 014 . 018 0.016 
0 , 033-0 . 0'7 0 . 034% 
0 . 029-0 . 0,5 0 . 032 
0 .100-0 .122% 0.110% 
0. 100-0.120 0 . 1 0 




0 . 033 
Qzet 
d on t 
nal nd on the r 1 
, L. 
-
d e ond 1 t 
Range 
0. 580-0 . 620 
0 .220-0 . 240 
0 .756-0 . 800 
0 . 590 
0 . 226 
0 . 766 
• 
0 . 08 -0.090 0 . 086 
0. 05' . 056z 0 . 054% 
0 . 056-0.060 0.056 
0 . 006- • 1, 
0 . 030-0 . 0;3% 
0. 0 , 
0 . 080-0 .100x 
0. 90 0 .110 
0.1'5- 0 .1,6 
0 . 010 
0 . 031% 
0 .02' 







di t t • T 
01 t ur 0 . 240-0 .2 , t r oyt 11 
0 .01, • thiok. to 1nf t d , 
ot U 0 stul . 
Compar! 
Nin p oie of Eo o tom 0 roar! 
• 
th tbirT:'U"·_ayen 
collar spinee d i hout a f'in:f'old the t 1 ha pr Vio ly 
been de cribed . C. chinata V. 81 b . , 1835 , is a lar r 
-
speoies differing from the p s nt 0 rc ria in 1ng 
ro - hap contents in the oystogeno gl nd cell d 
in havi our corner spines . 
Dubois , 192 9 , is 1 entica1 ith £ . ....................... _ t 0 
have be n r g rd d a ynany 0 y eav (1937). 
.Q. . ...... ,;;;;;;;; ................. ' rown, 1926 t 1 dietingui b ble trom 
C. 0 ly br it s 110 iz, an i a1 0 ver,y 
- ,,;;.,;;.;------
much e 11 r tha th also b 
eparat d fro th :p p cie on the 8 ro 
nt10n d fo Th 1 f r 
fr C. r Coy , 1929 b 
-
1 to noue 18 ith g • 
T 0 os 1a 
y Tub ui (19'2 ) d (1954 ) i 
finiol on th tail . 13 er (19'37) d Jo t 
A:ng 1 (1941 who hav repo t d t B 
de crib t pres nc 0 a s 11 dist 0 
th dor 1 s1d • Both :v 
8 it . Thi c r ri 
th 8 t 01 • Dub 01 (19 9) 01 
ot t d 0 o ro r1 
a e nt of th pin 
• :1: natu ot th C to no 
, 
<LJ' __ 
la cella i not kn n any of the , 
• 
the e d1 erentiat d b 
the un u 1 a1 of h in t 0 1 an th abo 1 
dor 1 • ne rly hal! t 
of the <:ent speci • o. b XXIV 1 
-----
o inade 1 
de crib· t l it (;: not 1 it for co ~iso it 
th c eu ia und t • 
differ s fro th r& th 
a 10 ut a 
Th e ant 01 i , t for , e a new 
ia na e Oeroari 
.............. --------. 
ourvat1 thia • 192G 
o to fiv r oent • .to fro 
-
lW rk to b inf ete ith th1 0., c ri • 
Thi sori 9d b (1927 ) , 
(193 ) , o (19 9) , X1mt ( 95 ) , d 
(19'34) • r (1929) 0 p it 1 
(1929 ) i ure tory 
ct vid po t r 0 b • 
(193 ) t 1 
the det 1 0 t e to d 
ion poin 
e th t e 
• 21 ( 95'3) tv 
th fl o 11 f 2 [c, + + 3 ') (., + , + .. ., + ,~ 
4. 
Thi 0 r sri b en hown t sit1z 8 o1es 
of Planor i . ( enb rg-Llmd , 193 , tbia , 192 ) . 
( rp r , 1929) t Bulin ( 
and pal uia (Dinulesco , 19 9) . 
, 19'0., Kuntz , 1953) 
of Oero ria 
(All aeurem nt in mill! t ) 
Liv! !xed 
g Aver g 
od Ie th 0 . 29 .4., 0 . 35 0.2 .26 0.213 
Body br a th 0. 15 - 0 . 23 0 .19 0 .1, . 16 0 .14 
11 length 0 .29 -0.45 0. '7 0 . 28 
.4' 0. 35 
T il 0. 05 . 06 0 . 055 0. 04 .05 0. 045 
Oral uoker 0 . 04 - 0. 06% 0 . 055 0 . 035-0 . 05% 0. 042% 0 . 04 . 06 0 . 055 0.0'5 . 05 o. 2 
PbaryllX 0. 016- 0 . 025x 0. 02x 0 . 015- 0 . 02x 0 . 018% 0. 015-0 . 02 0 . 018 0 . 015 . 018 0 . 016 
Ven'r"l r . 05 - 0 . 07 0 . 06z 0. 04 . 06x 0 . 05 u 0 . 05 - 0 . 07 o. o. . 06 0 . 05 
fhi S oe cariS. v r y co on in L on da . It 
s found o b 1t1z1ng L. 
-
rk , 
Rio rk, 7f1 1d nt R 
Pits (S . Ockend ) . he in! ot1on te i 
t n nd fifty' pro t . 
The dia provid d with an 0 nt . 
T birth pore, collar and mbulator,y process 8 11 
developed. The gut. 1 th blac granular contents . 
The largest livillg r di d ' .3 . 1 a.nd 0 . 405 DIm. 
broad, witl a pharynx 0 . 07' • in dia t r . 
c llar 18 provide 1th 4' 5 pin , th 
group de c"".&.I.~"-'C 
exo tory ducts divide at t po te 10r nd of tb bod,. 
nd ar ron ed th 0111 r:I tchee . Th cont n 8 
of th 01 tog ou g1 nd cells a g ula . In l1v 
spec n , ine i th d11ut re about 1% 
netrBt1 gland e id of hob 00 
mo prominent . The r at of t str ctur 18 th 
a giv n y R (19'2) . 
t18 . 1 
fig . :5 
fig . 4 
ExRlanat10n to PI te 10 
Cercaria esaexena1s n . sp . 
General structure of the cercaria. 
Genital primordium (lateral view) . 
Oyst . 
Anter10r end of tne red1a . 








(All m &surement in milli t 8) 
Lin ±Xed 
R e 
ody 1 0.35 . 5 0. 445 0. " - 0. 4 
Body bra th 0.12'-0. 216 0 .185 0. 106- 0.14-
Tail 1 ngth 0.4,;-0. 55 0. 476 0. " . 45 
T 1l. bre th 0 . 043 . 066 0. 056 0. 0' - 0. 046 
Ox 1 uck r 0 . 05 - 0 . 066% 0 . 054x 0 .04 . 046x 0. 05 -0 . 066 0. 054 0 . 04 -0 . 05 
Pharynx 0. 023-0. 03x 0 . 026 0 . 02 -0 . 02,x 0 . 02 -0. 02, 0 . 022 0 . 016 . 023 
Ventr 1 uck r 0 . 066- . 083% 0 . 071x 0 . 056- 0 . 06'x 
0 . 0 6-0. 8, 0 . 071 0. 05'-0 . 07 
11. Oercari • p+ (P t 10, fig • 
Thro h t t o ye r in hioh t 
soanied out. thi ercaria. on y 
only on L. t 1 59 
-
foun to be 1.n.t ct d with t . hi 




+In tb pre 
11 w n broug t in th 1 bo to 
rg numb 
d 
di ot1 it 
• 
r1 t b 
ri of 
f th t 
kerag 
O. 'S 
O . ~25 
0 . '9 
0 . 04 
0 . 0 '3x 
O. 5 
0 . 022 
0. 019 
0 . 0 x 
0 . 06 
1 ) 
1 
n bar of r di e were pre ant in th d1 ti~ g 
!If t of the rediae ere lying e perf1c1&lly on t 
and. only f w war a.otually in ide tb tis8 • 
re oom let 1y uate 




d n it r 
d1 e 1 , 0 ed , with .. ell d vela d 
oollar, birth per nd mbulatory pr 0 es . i older 
redia ar l' 110w or pin but 11 r on e re co1our1e • 
The gut ext nd onl3 lightly b yond th 0011 r . T 
li rediae asure 0.49-1. 5 • lang and 0.12-0.32 • 
broad , with pharynx easuring 0 . 04'3- . 076 • in dia 
ebaviour 
A pointed out bo? the numb r of rc r1 
11 a, fell very uiokly !ter bringing the nail to th 
1a 0 tory but os t 0 bly the 0 rc rise are h in 
large numb re b tor th b oome exhau te . The 
ceroari e re bott d e1 r r on 
to 118 :t . 
(Plat 10, fi • 1) 
h or o-vent lly 0 re ed oer ri 18 com rat1v ly 
11, with body a,pin vi lb1e up to tb vent 1 suo r 
only . T collar 1 poorly d b torty- v n 
to rorty- e e 11 spinee, ost prob bl¥ tb number i 
9G 
forty • iv of the e 8 
aoh id d the e t 
oorner spin 8 
oro 
pin s, continuou on t d 1 and t tera~ 
The t 11 a ino e a 1 nger than body both in t 
and tIl fix d ap 01 ens . T bodY' den t 
conatr d1 t '1 b bin th ollar. 
ro 01 nd 0 11 are pre ent i t 
bod . Th oontents of 1; e oe 18 
ranular . Sub-t rminal 0 1 ok r 1s ollow d 
1ve~ Ion pr phar.y.nx nd 
• 
ked 
oeaop .gus b1furc t a just in fr t of -h v nt 1 uo r 
and th testinal c e ext to tot r10r 0 
th b 1 . oth the t intestinal 8 os 
re oe 11 ul in tur . The v n 1 u ~ r hioh 1 
behind the ddl of t body 1 n t or 1 
A.bout 1x i of penet .t1on gl are e n 
in ltv t med 1th 11ut t 1 r d . 
are 1 at d 0 both 1d ot Tn 1r 
six duots open t the nt ior e ot the or 1 uo r . 
T 0 tory b dd r i ro",&~J..4J 
II 00 ssory bl fo d t 
aocending axo tory uote . in 
d 
! ion ot th 
c nd xc to 
ct pur u convolut d oour e up to t 1 uo r , 
in fro t of W oh they b d1 
number of r t ot 1 e cretory 
1r r n d t b y t :tue! of 
• 
o S oh g nul 
• The xor tory t m 1s of the 
Coron9.t "ty • with e ent en name 0 1a en eaoh 1d 
of th body. S c111 ry tchs a r 8 nt in oh 
de exor tol"1 d ct . 
The enital primordia re poo~ly d1ffe~nt1 ted . 
In th fix d and at in d P 01 ens . it i ted 
by catabular cetabular ss of e lJ 
c 11s . Bo~h tlese s es r o~eoted by a 
st of cella. There 1 no t the tate 0 
the vitelline ct (Plate 10 , t • ) . 
( me au on s a e in 111 e rea) 
8 Ave 
Bod 1 na 
ody b 'ch 
Tail leIlo~h 
T 1 br dtb ( t b 8 ) 




Vent 1 uo r 
Spine 1 ngth 
Dor 1 p 
Corn r ep 
0.200-0. 46 
0. 090-0.16 
0. '316 .450 
0 . 306 
0.1'36 
0.366 
0 . "'2 - . 260 
0 . 09 0 .120 
0. 290-0 .370 
0 . 241 
0.10, 0 ..,2, 
0. 033-0. 045 0.040 0.030- 0. 040 0 . 035 
0. 040-0.060 O. 049x 0. 036-0 . 043% 0 . 09x 
0. 040-0 . 056 0 . 051 0. 033-0 . 040 0 . 037 
0 . 01~-O . 030 0 . 022 0. 00 -0 . 01, 
O. 23 . 026% O. 024x 0 . 020-0 . 02, 
0 . 026 0 . 026 0 . 016-0. 020 
0. 056- 0. 066% O. 062x o. 4 . 05 
0 . 05 -0. 066 O. 2 0 . 040-0 . 056 
0. 009 
0. 007- 0 . 009 
0 . 010 
0 . 021% 
0. 0 7 
0.0 7 
0 . 047 
GO 
Or t (Plat 10, f g . 
') 
he cyst r found in ~ . t L. • 
-Both s 1s r also in:t' ct d nt 117 · 
T cysts are rounded th lmev nly thiclr 11s d. r 
located on tl 0 the hoet . The 
fairl thic bt.t extra ly d llcate 
very aail¥ . T life cy 1 he. b ena pl t in t e 
].a or· tory d ill be d 1~1bed later . ulti 
a p c10 of .=...~ __ ....... __ D etz, 1909 . Cyst 




T orca i 1 r t to 
oanoi eum (Bloch, 17 ) Di tz, 1909 . by 
(1925), D boi (19 (1 34) I 
c. 
-
fe nber - und (1934) in , 1953 . 
oth. -4;hia (19?5) and e nb~ - Lun (1934) stat t 
th o ollar pine of H. oonoideum. a 
-
in o ro • n r -Lund (19 4) a1 0 t t 
a ... e1 ht er Apine , (19 9) 
the ena oorn r p 
roup of fou.l" oorn r pin in 
Ree (19 :3 ) ob 
th oy t n 








planation to late 11 
Qero~ria b!mptonens1s n. sp. 
tig. 1 00 plate oeroaria howing structure of the tail. 
fig. 2 Gener ,l structure of the body of cere ria. 
fig. :3 G n1t 1 pr1mord1um (la.ter 1 v1ew). 
f1g. 4 Complete redia. 
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1 p 01 
ro 0 • 
+In th 
• 
0 . co 
-
( 
n d c i 
"CO on taft t 




10 nv 0 
tort .. "Th."Iee to fifty- :fo 
in po e a.n ~o~ tory 
, a d in 
nt ep 01 v 
o 'Coro ta 
n h r ot in 
iv! 
t bo 
c t it 






. + ( 
1 
t 
th 0011 r . 
• • - 5) 
ept r 195 • t n p i l1l "rot p . 
- ----
1.00 
coll at d tro t 
One of h e 0 118 
n r mpton Court . 
:tnt. ted with large- t 11 d 
U " 
ohino to cercari . In th at ek of pte b r 
nd t Oot b r f th r large n b r 
of l . ..... ____ ___ r 001 cted fro a 11 P in 
Keni1 orth pa k . se d an in! ot1on r t 
of 50 p r cent with the a 0 ro a . No snail in 1 ther 
• 
o th place were found to b intect d 1n ove b r or later. 
R dia (Plate 11 , f1 • 4 d 5) 
The cylindric 1 , ot11e di e re mb dd in th 
t1 su of t i est1 ~ g nd of th ho t. T ir 
in one host 1 com 1 ot fift 
one 
11 . 
11 . old r redl • 
ve b 19h.t pi nt t 1IMl th yo 
colourle 8 . The ollar 1. bro n p into four e 11 
pieces , toot th 8 ar do 1 d in po it! 
Th birth po 1 on 11 protube 1 
~ mbu tory rooe se re poorly d.v 10' d . 
T br d , 1nuou gut has r rown or black ho ogenous 
contents tilling whole 0 rt of it , d ext nd to the 
a ulatory prooe or b and , but 11 v roth po te or 
end . o to it nt in 
ind1v1d 1 ! . A rg num tur 0 r r1 
re found 171ng tr e in th ho t1 Ue . Th 
ppa ntly 1e v th r dia in an ture d 
• 
::t O :l 
complete the dey lopment in the ho t tie u • 
ie big y r1 1 , the The eiz of the r 
lle t living redl ured 0 . 42 
broad , th pharynx 0 . 05 x 0. 04' 
• long an 0 . 1 5 
• in 1ze . The 
largest re 1 had a length of 2 . 16 mm . n4 of 
0 .27 • ~he pharynx in this os e 0 . 06 x 0 . 076 • 
The oercan e 8r sh d thro hout th d y , and in 
la~ er numbe imm d1at 1y aft r noon . T y are t irly 
otive , swimming most of the ti by lashing mOT ent 
of the t 11 , sIt rn t ng th a ort sting period. 
whioh y et for ten seoond . T 8 0 r a lDlli 
most Ecbino tame exhibit po 1tive phototrop1 m. 
They also show a t ndenoy to aggr 8 t in the pper 
hal! of th contain r . During t rest p riod the 
cercaria hang with bo y down rd and th tail kept 
vertically upwa nd otionle • 
Cero ria (Pla te 11 , figa . 1 and 2) 
obl , t body 1 lightly conv x do 111 
• 
and oonoav ve t ll.y . T 1"8 is w11 10 o ollar 
with nty pine • Of th s four pine .. t 
a oorn r gro p, e oh 1d , t ng 
in an un1nt rr pt d r on t 1st 1 t do 1 sid • 
The body 1 spined up to the po terior en . On the 
oonve v ntral eid , a portion of th body wall is tol d 
out. forming a flap hioh ov rhang the antorior rt 
of the ventral uo r . A 1 il.ar outfold1ng of t body 
11 i ent just b hind the vent 1 uok r 8 11 . 
Th a ino ta.il of the c rcaria i four to nine 
ti e a th body . is 
portion , tnt r olat d b tween th ody 
rem 1 
the rest of 
the t 11 . After thi rrow porti t t i~ g d lq 
wi en to oh its ........ __ ear th mid 418 , 
ft I" d ll:y to end in fine tip . 
he oulature of the 00 pos d of 0 e t of 
usolea . 
originate at the 0 t 
Vw.lI.o.u.'I#nt long! too bole nd , 
rexi 
portion of t t rminat n r it dis &1 en • 
S va 1 obliqw us 1e 1'1 I" 0 no at t teral 
r, ins and ext nd u to th iddle of the 11 . Th 
body i filled with 1a g n bel" of togeno "81 d 
oell wi ooot nts . A el10 pi nt 1 
d1ttused throughout the b T d th til . It i 
conoent t d mol" into tw lar tch j t b hind t 
o 1 au ker va 1 uch thee b t 
re ion 0 1ng xoreto duct . 
DlitE!"l"llIl1JlLal 0 1 suoker is br r t long. 
rymc 1 0 10 but 18 narr d 
t 110 b a 11 , usc p rynx . The 0 op 8 
divide just in front of th ventral uck r, 1ah 
11 htly behind the middle o~ t body . The j.ntee :t.nal 
c eo extend to th poet rior end of th be 
• oth 
the 0 aophagu nd t intestinal oa ell eo p ed o~ 
a si~le er1 ot cells , with ul r ayt opl 8m 
clea.r nucl i , but the 0 11 1 &r e en only in few 
plaoe. In th liVing cero r1 t in wi th d1 ute n ut 1 
d . th n tr t10n gland oe11 , lying along t whole 
1e th of the oeso gus 
ot n ber could n t be 
ix ir . Six duot , th 
ore d ply tatned . h ir 
Th r prob bly 
t t10n gland due 8 . P n 
t the ant rior ot 0 t 0 1 uo~ r . 
xoretory bladd r 1 ro r , wit 
it base on the Po teriorly' the b d r 
open to th xt rior thro 11 oi ular 01' n1ng . 
locat at the jun tion 0 t b and t t 11 . !wo 
wid na1n aecending xcr tory ducts 0 n into i ind nil ntly 
Bid of t bla d r . In front 
of t v nt d at no ou y dist nd. 
nd ttv to thi th 
doubly h g re 
1 gular in pe d r1 ble 1M, om of 
fo d by th f'u ion 0 two or th 11 
g ule • h xc 0 ot ty • 
ly rift t ell ch ide of th b r e n. 
John t . Ang 1 (1941 va r port 18 
:L 0 oJ 
ce11e on e ch id o~ c. 
-
Althl) h th r 
not bl to e th r c 8 , 
t Y hay 86e t d a £18 0 
2 U' + + ) + (, + ., + :5)] c 6 
Th rox 1 rr ort! of t t 1 b].a(t r 
w1hapa re cont otton 
8. d -lat on of t d r n th body. 
oth r c udl xor n . 
h g ital i by 1 rg 
po t 11 , t ry hi h i ted 
to 8 a of • 
Ju t behind the 0 ri i 11 01 ul r 
es of c 11 , p enti th t (Pl ell , 
t . '). 
Body length 
Body breadth 
Tail 1 ngth 







V ntral suo er 
Collar croaB 
Corn r s in 
1 ngth 
Dor 1 spin s 
Ie th 
o~ Ceroar1 
(All a urem nt in 111 tre ) 
Liv 
R 
0 . 2" _380 
0. 116-0. 150 
0. 975...0 . 95 
0. 045 
Ave e 
0 . 120- 0 .195 0 , 150 
0 . 04,- 0 . 050% 0 . 047 
0 . 043- 0 . 050 0 . 048 
0. 016-0 . 0" 0. 022 
O. 016- 0. 020x 0 . 017% 
0 . 016 . 020 0. 017 
0.04' . 056% O. O;Ox 
0.04,-0 . 056 0 . 052 
0 . 08,-0 . 093 0 . 092 
0 . 013-0 . 014 
0 . 011-0. 013 
Cysts 
Range 
0. 180-0. 21, 
0 . 066 ... 0. 09' 
1 .'5 1 . 485 
0 . 081 
1.400 
0 . 012 .030 0 . 027 
0 . 105 . 150 0 .129 
0 . 030-0 . 03'z O. O'lx 
0. 033-0 . 0,6 0 . 0'5 
0.006-0 . 01, 0 . 012 
0 . 016 0. 016% 
0 . 016 
0 . 036-0 . 040% 0 . 038% 
0. 040 0 . 040 
0 . 04"3 . 060 0 . 052 
ron (19,1) found the oyst of.Q.. ........ ............................ 
in the di8e tiv gl nd of l . vort x (Linn.), whioh 18 
"e s the pri ry int d1 e h t. 
unabl to ount th n her of e in in the er art 1 
ta e or th oyst the only' or1t rion for 1 nt1fy1n8 
these oy t a tho of £. the 0 pound 
1.GD 
nature of the excretory g nule • ver (1939) 
stated t t Brown d probably s en t cyst 0 
cercari . Johnston and Angel (941) 1 0 fOt~ that 
ot r 
c. ~ell und l' 
-
abno~.l conditione , such as latene a of 6 an and i olt! 
of a snail ~ith cercariae for long ti at n he 
cercari would either ncyat in the 11 or p ri h . 
To e tablish thfl U of na:1.1 e. seoond int rm d1 t 
hosts by t pre nt spec1 e, h follo ng xp r1 ent 
re rform. d . 
(1) n inf ot d nat , hioh }mown to 'be 
diso rging the 0 r ri 
oont mers for three 
These snail w 
oyst w re found 
• wi hout e r . 
fourth d y but 
u • 
(2) iv laboratory bred g. ;planol'b1. r kept in 
, X 1tt containers al0 it fifty 0 roart oh for 
r10d 0 enty our , thirty six d forty i ht hours . 
On d ection , thea lso er fOun to b 
oyst . Thi at d ev 1 ti 
with n gat1v r sulte . 
The fus! on of. t e xoret ry g nule • hi h 1 d 
Brown to sugg st th to . 
- ------................ 
in an 11 • 
has 1 0 been ob rv in rval ohino t , oth t 
the larg .-tail c ro ri e , 1 . • Q • ..;,9 .... S,;;;.;,; ....... __ _ ( re 
It B t er for cone ud that he of 
t y ). 
:L07 
second intormed1 te hoat by thi a c ,9 of larg - t iled 
It 
chinodtome" ce ca.ri ... 13 Mghly improbable. 
S veral attempt to in£ ct oldf" h ith the pr ent 
oe oar1a ere also unsucces ful . 
Comparison w1t Related Specie 
Eight spec1 of large- tailed Echino to e 
are known . O· olta (1917) de cribed t 1E! first , c. 
-
but e could not s e any spines . he plaoed 1 t amollg the 
g luro cere rill • o ' Rake t mat rial 
by ller (1929) ho otated that oollar pinos were pre nt 
in this ce ria . Q.. 01 ta wa r port d by fill r in 
1925 but a not de cribed until 1929 . In £. . m ................... __ __ 
o. eita and C. oso11atoria , Brown , 1926 , the n er of 
- - -
colla.r s mee is not known 0 that c pari on on thi8 
point 1s not po ible . owever , £. gpooauda ha b en 
report d to have a promin nt stylet in it redi 1 g, 
the pre nt speoie do not h e 
c. 0 oiJ.atori can b 
-
:r having 1'1 va comer spin e, 
dor 1 eri b tng ! e 1 
uoh tructur • 
pre ant 01 
o th oorn. r an 
on th be v10ur 
or the t 1~ while t r at 1:1'1 t fo r . C. 
- ..... -
1s 11 r t th it tail uite dif rent in 
• 
hit in colour If long in th pr 
t . 1921, diff r fr t 
p 01 in ha ing a r pine8 (not 
r1 • 
:ton 
ore t n 24 ) , in pose Baing an anteriorly d11at dol 
sucker n haVing short j~teetinal caec • 
.Q.. c . ndleri A'hde2-1 1 k , 1 52 . P-~ t l1ty- one pine . 
(0 rcaria 0 
aUBT. lis J 1m ton nd Angel , 1941) f Q. i ntura var , 
ton and impson , 1944 , nd the C oaris. of 
cr1bed by B 8V r (~9'9) , 
have n1n t en co11 r spines of ich four con titut 
eorner C. ch ndlerl is ller with it suoker 
-
n El.rly half th size of ho e in th pr ent c rc ~.a d 
its int tinal caec t rnt..1.na ti ju t behind t e v nt 1 
sucker . Cercaria of P . nitidus is s 1 r th t pre nt 
s cie. i th 8-Z of it bo d of the suo • It 
also lacks th ig e1 t in the b Y or tail o. 
-
ie ·1 I,) 8 ller than the present ep c1 , d1f:f'erins urt r 
tnt hap of t tail , in hay e pi nt in 
th body onJ.y J hile t hC;t ta.il 1 1thout ny '01 nt , t 
co er and th f eq 1 at e n th 
collar pine of this sp eies o revi ad ur n'b 
':):f' Jolmston nd S on {1944 ) ar a out h If a 10 a 
thoao 'n the pre ent Bp oies . The pre nt 0 roari ba 
i'~il imila' to tha of C. i"antura Vi r. randior but c 
-
b iffe anti t d trom it on the e und as di cu 
bove or C. • 
- .......................... 
.. noa tl1.e oe at ~. d i rc r ad a n 
nd 
Expl~n tlon to 12 
Cercaria th~mesens1s n. p. 
:r1g. 1 Oomplete cero rise 
fig- 2 Genera.l struoture of the body of cere ri • 
t1g_ 3 Genital primordium (la.teral v1e ). 
f1g. 4 Complete red1a. 




13 . Cercaria thameasnsi n . ap .+ (Plat 12, figs . 1- 5) 
This oercaria encountered only onoe during thi 
invest1g tion . A single host , l . R1a.norbis eolleeted on 
25th August 1959 found to be tting it . The snail 
was coIl oted from the river T m s ne r by P rk . 
Redia (lat 12 . figs . 4 nd r;) 
The rediae are aupe~-.f~.cially located en the ii.igestiv~ 
gl nd of the ho t . Th IDa t 8triki f atu..t' of the 
rediae i~ that irrespective of their size , they Br oolourle 
and fairly tra parent . Theyar motile nd variable in 
size . The 0 ollar a in C. h ptonena1 1 broken into 
- ............ _ ............................ 
four lob s . The amhulat~ roceBsea , and the birth po 
a.re not very prvUoIoo .......... nt . T gut i b d Wld US\! l~ 
terminates a short d'. tanoe in !'ront of the lbulAtory 
proo see n 80 et reaohe up to these proc 808 
but n ver extends beyond the • T oontents of the gut 
re 1n the form of mas as of larg blaok ranule. whi 
. y or ma., not fill . t campl tel • S in .£ . Mmptonens18 
tb 0 rlae 1 ve he L...:n.~e in t,., e tat d 
com 1 to their d velo nt:L~ ho t t1 
• 
ltv redia aa r 0 . 52; • 10 and 0. 18 mm . br d 
• in 1 t r . TIe 
e sured 1 . 225 • 1 nd 0.225 Mm . br d th 
0 . 096 0 . 05 
• 
+In t pre 
V'iour 
The 0 rc ri e r 1 rge in OO ....... UIo ......... t1v 17 1 
numbers during the 1 t afternoon . T y 8r v ry g1 h 
with a 
p nod. . 
r ting P nod fo1l d by short 
The r t1118 r1 s long 8 five 
during which it oti onle 8 in the ith it 
• Thi ro ria oe not 
a t d noy to conoent in the up r lev 18 of tb 
but aho a po tiv phototr i • 
T b Y 
whit with no t 
av t OOy 1 
(PI t 12 , i1 • 1 2 ) 
t 11 of t ce b olut 
of • 
nti ce up to t 
ut 
-
o t nor e 
:2. 
t 01 r d the v"''''~'''-1.u r . 
h well dov 10 ad col t enty sin , of whioh 
tour on c id r d in corn r g o p t 
t are i r on th do 1 
d th vn 1 1d • corner ine rs r t 
tho e ot t ri • body 1 do 1 l' 
111 w t 0 t 1 




T i 11 d rou t d 
oe11s with rod 
uoker 1 foll 
j -J 1 
,- ~ .I.-. 




pharynx . The 0 ophagus divide just in fro t ot he 
ventral uoker into 0 tnt tin 1 OR OR hioh ext nd 
to the po tar1ar end of t body . B th th 0 ophague 
nd. t he inte tinal case r in 'bur , and. 
non-funct 1 . In 11 1118 pot ined with 11ut 
ut1'61 re t r a the 80pha 8 beeo 
de plY' ta1ned . It i probabl t t thi a is oooupied 
by t p net ti on land • but th 1r xa. t n ber could 
n t be d t rmin • SiX pe t t1an land duot n 
on the t 1'1or ...... _.1:11 sue r . 
A roughly e or to bl dd r t th 
po trior end open to the exterio thro h a 8 11 
axer tory par, it t d dol' 14r at e junotion of t 
• two main a 0 nd1ng xor tory body nd the tail . 
duct 0 n , through 11 me ian uot , int 0 th xo et ory 
blad r . 5! r c tabular d1 t d port:!. of th in 
a. or:f du t n to t nty-- e 
larg irr r xor tory g nule , of hih fo ad 
of t o or th 
• T 
xo tory 1 
• T d 
XCI' tory duot r provided with Cilia t 
its our • d nine po t-a. 
f e of t body . 
or 1 ( t 12 , f . ') re 
1...12: 
to tho d eortb ~or c. 
-
pin 0 11 1s hr 1 10 
s the bod , but uoh b r t n c. 
-
T ori of t b Y 1 
rr , 10h it pert r 
rr 
pie 1 0 1 • of th t 11 
an cr tory bl dd r to t t d 
tor C. oot r 1 x tory duo 
-
i in ca r . gu r 
in th t , but f 
r und f. th :tilt 
• 
r ne t 1 w 0 t 
t the oteri rend of t , d 
te te th nte rr a 10 1 porti 
of t t i • 1 0 o liqu (\ 
~ t 1 
t of e t 11. , a 
de rib d fo c. 1 (1941 .b) J 
-
i n inth! 8 • 
ody le th 
Body br dth 
Tail 1 ngth 
:.eail breadth ( mum) 
1 uc r 
V ntral uc er 
Pharynx 
Collar ero s 
Spin 1e th 
Dor 1 
Corn r 
... . ,";; 
..r_ ...L -J 
o~ 
ure nts in 1111 t s ) 
Living 
0. 250-0 • .,16 0 .180-0. 200 
0 . 1'5-0.170 0 .158 0 . 086-0 . 116 
0. 9 5-1 .125 1 . 065 0 . 60 0. 705 
0. '30 0. '75 0 • ..,45 0 .180-0 • .,'0 
0. 040-0. 053 0 .045 0 . 030-0 . 0,6% 
0. 040-0. 05" 0 . 047 O . O~ 0 . 05, 
0 . 050-0. 063% 0 . 056% 0. 04 0 . 050% 
0. 050-0. 066 0 . 056 0 . 040-0 41 05' 
0 . 016- 0 . 02'% 0 . 02 x 0 . 016- 0 . 020% 
0. 016-0 . 02 0 .019 0 . 010- 0 . 016 
0. 05'3-0 .100 0 . 090 0 . 050-0 . 060 
0 . 010 
0 . 012 
Cysts 
0. 191 




0 . 046 
O. 044x 
o. 6 
0 . 017x 
0. 014 
0. 05, 
Attempts to 1 at 110 old!1 h w re uneuoo 
o 
T pr 6 t spe 1 8 




two 1s if r in the 
0011 r 8 1nee d th 
ell nt 
e pi nt in t e r d1 • h 8 
P of the tail . the iz of th 
tur of the op n1 
o nd xor tory d ot into t bladd • Th e nt 
1.1- 4 
cere ri ha ~ch 10 r resting p riod t ~. ha ptonenai • 
In .Q. .Q. . 08eil teria th 
number of coll r spine is not lmown . Ho v r . c . __ 1IIIiioiII ................. 
nd C. oscilatoria have a t 11 of quit differ nt he 
-
and 1 rg r pro ortionate ize . The pre en e1 e 
Urth r differs from .£. In!f21ocaud in 1 C ing styl t in 
the r dt n fr C. 0 c1latori in v1l'l8 group of 
-
four corn r spin t tmequ 1 12: of the 8 ine ot t e om r 
and the dorsal seri n tn the co plet 1 c 
in he cero ri or th ria . 
Th fo under tudy c be d1 t1 ui ed tro C. cit 
- -
in 1 0 th pent in the bod of t ria or t 
di . Th oral the vent 1 S 0 r in C. 01 a 
- -
of 1 ai , hile in th pre nt ep 01e the vent 1 
Buok r rger than hoI, t rymt ot the fo 
1 1 the iz 0 th P rynx in th pr nt oer ri • 
The resent c rc ria rese ble t 
n1tidua in po e ing group of 0 r 
cerear1 
pine d 
in laok of pigm nt . but differs in havi t ty 
again t nin teen nd in 0 larger b y . 
t i1 1 0 i di! re t in pe to 0 ti e 
long t body , 1e in C. 
-
four to n 1 ngth 0 th body . 
lars r n b r 0 ollar pine (2) 
nd a1 0 d1ff re fro th present e r ar1 in vin ho 
tnt tin 1 cae 11 t d oral u r. 
1_ 1_ 5 
.£. ohandlen has twenty- one ool lar spines, is ller tban 
the pr sent sp eies . has muoh smaller suokers nd pos e 
a pale yellow pigment in the body . It also differs :fro 
the preaant specie in having a ta.il four to ten t1 e 
long as the body , find in ba~ hort r tnt et1nal cae 
terminating just behind the ventral suok ~ . 
Q.. 6igantura and £._ gigantura. var .... 6........................ 
, 
collar s pines , of e unl size in the corn r and the dorsal 
series . The oollar nes in these t~o species are about 
half the size of those found in t pr sent c roari • 
Both of tbem u1 0 dirt r in having an ora e pi ent 
in the oeroaria. nd in having pigment d rediae f wh rea 
the present ceroaria ha no pig ant 1 th cer r1 or 
the e 1al stag • 
On tb basi of the above co parisen the pant 
species 1. regarded as ne and the nam Cercaria _t ................... ;;;;;;;,;;;;iiiio 




The t rm Xiphid1ooero r1 IJ fir t ed by 
in this grou Diesing (1855). L (1909) inol 
d1 to e car ria th ant nor tyl t an p net t1 
celle , but 
81 nder t 11. 
hout 81 8 ot nd 881 a 
di 1d d t into tour roup • 
grou y b d fin 
(1) ftC r r1 or , 1no1 .... \4~I_u~ for 
not xc .ding 0 . 2 • in 1 ng h , v nt 1 uo 
11 r t the 0 1 nd 10 t d b bind th ddl 0 
fo th b Y nd lac1d.ng a 0 1 finfo1 , with 
p net ti n land 0 11 • T 1 
ivan by S 11 (1922) a 2 [(1 + 1 + 1) + (1 + 1 + 1») - , 
"hi 1 Duboi (1929 ) it 2 [(2 + 2 + 2) + (2 + 2 + 2)] a 2 •• 
(2 ) to wi h r 
vir,ul or 
• 
1 u k r 
thout f1nfol r of p n t t1 
g c 118 , exoretory b p , 
ell to ula 1 en by Duboi (1929) 1 t 
stv n by him for 
(3) "c r ri 
to 1% n tr ti 
(4 ) 
c a1 finf01d or virgul or 
0 . 25 • or tory b-..."",~ 
, ith 
• 
or ot)" e". 
infold , our 




ize or 8 l.er t n the Ol.'Ql 8 C er an 
dd e . it t d b h1nd th 
Cort (1914) d rou , • Polyad ou 
cer ri e " , f o. 
-
.............................. ....,;",;,;..;;",;;,;;. v . Line • 1884 . .Q. . 
914 d O. 
-
1905 , .Q. . po;V d na C ort , 
e inol d 
«:lIIlc:ma: 0 ro r1 1 , 1 22, w , 1946) . 
our (1911) ugg st. th grou 
xiphidioo 
(1922 ) 
r1 e with the Slot 
of 08 r1ne 
•• 11 
t Labour ' fo 
thi group re inoonc1 i • 
S 11 (1922) pointed out t t ver loth r 
of c rc rlae ve be n de cri d whi 
but th e fo 
MCysto Of) 
than e oint 
ax! of the body. 
of the" Xi. phidi 
ro of 
. c~oo rcou • "Rho oue nd 
it ore 
r r1 ht 1 with th long 
xte th clas 1f1 ti 
ri , r t ining 11 th 
th m if1 d ·0 rc r1 
gr up ot Co 
• ero 
v b n f h r ub i vided b S 11 (1922) in 0 t 
following tour 8 b rou 
• 
la-
(1) "0 llulo with 1,. 
lr ot net tion g nd oell n ch id , t} 
no 0 or ca. 0 , tr1 d1 te xor to b ........... u.vr 




(2) "Pus11la- ub rou . w1 h th to 
four 1r of n t oell • 
us ly absent , xer tory bladd r bloo te or r if' , 
f o 11 fo 2 ( 1 1 + 1) + (1 + 1 + 1) J • 12 
de 1 round t d 8 oroe,. te . 
(3) Va i ulo • our 
ir of ll, 
duct in on ch d one v nt uet , 
xc etory bladd r spheri 1 . 
Di . , 1855 tr he C roar! e • w. er it 8 
p1 c d b L e (1909) • 
(4 ) .. puaiU 8 :b t fo 
f th of t PU ill .. ro 1 t po 8 8 1 
of d • 
T f'e r ria ,I aw di d d S 1 
(1922 ) 8. 
(1) ro p , ri. of 11 1 
(b 1 . ) . t i1 1 1 . 
( 
1 de uced . ex ret ry b er oval 
or reni 
• 8 t . 
(2 ) .. f r1 f 
ub ou 1 
in 
• 
C t t t 
of thi 1 0 
br ef at k:I..nd an cons 
tm tu 1 e . 
c r ria.: 
(1) r1 
:li3 
ntly the gro 1 
CO 8 d e roup in t 8e 
rou . V t 1 uc r 11 r 
t the oral and 81 t te b hind th m1ddl 01 t bod , 
tail horter than t body nd with do O-? nt 1 
f1nfold on the te 
t t bet.. en th 
rt . t int tinal ceca 
nt~l uo r d the 0 t tor 
end , four to five 1r of n t • xoret 
dd r 0 1 or r , g nit 1 
d v 10 d t n in t pr vio 
prob bly 2 x xl. 12 . 
e 11 to 
T 'Or r1 vid d tnt tw 
sub roupsl 
(1) ub oup (of Cort , 1914) . 11 
e 0 'te t natur 0 th xcr tory bla and ad!!! 
t 0 c ere of th gr p . cco ing to the vi d 
det!nit10 , thi 
or ir of p n 
10 and e- ixth 




ith len t i 1 r t n th b , v tr 1 r 
i;... .:y 
as 1arg a or II r t th 0 rand j t b 
the mid 1e or the body . t p t ti o l1e 
(thre pa rs in both Indian 0 po t rior pr uce 
into lap ta , ith ao_cular spine , xc tory b d r 11 
and circular . 
Faust (19 4) r a d t oups 01 ly on th 
po. te of the m c 118 an v Inwg ou 
uboi (1929) adde a ne ot He reari 




As h.a b en 
c plex tnt ot er 1J mb r 
out 000 
" nosto eN co c r1 • t ab nee 0 
of he 
ntral k r 
al e in a group . d ., not provide jus if ahl ori t r1 
for it inol 1 
UUb1q t" sub-
is 'I onosto e /10 ro r:l e , 
(19 4) aholl.1d b p 
Because 0 their c10 e 
the P pue11la" u 
sho d e plaoed th e . 
Port r (1938) in d 
1d1oo 







oup t ese onosto e x1phidioo 
1 th t.h out At loan 
Boom in d the ~l s1ticatione or Se d 
uat (1924) and p op e ot C r 
microoo'f;y 
• 
The t aft Par v 0 0 




'Cellu! nd icul a n sub roup o£ Se 11 re 
in po ses ion of n 0 eo gus and 1nt. t1 
Duboi (1929) t ad that S 11 (1922) 





ac t 1l,y d eal1 
with the 0 
point dot b e8 nberg- Lund (1934) 
~ ub roup t '0 car d 
not th t e hol "0 ornatae" • 1 (1922) 
ino1 d ·Cer r1 v1rg en the "C reari • 
m1orocoty 
" • 
The t te ant ot enberg- Lund (19'4) t t th 
re not repre e t d in T.lur 
is 1 0 inOOlT ct . 8 0 virgulate aere riae ve b n 
port d from Euro with os opha us and int at! 
eCEl . 
b r of 0 roan miaroooty e U , Cero r1 e 
arms aU and Cere r1 " b n lotmd in t 





Ceroar1a minor n. p. 
Gener 1 structure ot the oere r1 • 
stylet. 
Genital primordium (lateral view). 






14. Cercaria ~or n . ap. (Pl te 13, f • 1- 3) 
On to top r C ot _ . ................... ;;;;;;;..;;;-.- 011 ete 
June to pt r , 195 
found to be infected with t 
1959 fr B lW 
c r ri • 
let 
A 1 rge n :her of hort , po ocy ts 
foun in the dlgest1v gland or each jnf at d 1 . 
The sporocyato y b ro ed to 11g tly 10 
in shn • co ourl s and na tiv . There y b· t 
to four developir. oe ariae a a fe germ. cell on 
porocyst . The birth po. i 1. Both en 
y be bluntly r unded of or tr nterior e 
11g tly drawn out . oj e of 1 porocyat ri 
n 0 . :1.46-0 . 366 • l.n Ie a d 0 . 110-0 . 1'3'3 • in 
re 
d Behaviour 
T c r ri e r ur 
be ght . T Y r poor t to _ ......... 8 t 
n r the botto 0 th cont in 
• 
i23 
Careeri (Plate 13. 1 . ~) 
Th c roaria 1 small th cant ct!1 body . 
cove over it nti 
dir ete spine . At th ante!'ior end of t e body on 
t h e d al aide 1 a styl t . Th r re 01 
fibre ttaoh to the s of th styl t , hich 11 
th stylet 1 t l'81 move nt up to right 1. 
from longitudinal axis and n eq 1 de of mov mt 
on the dor c. vent 1 plan . Th tyle bas ina nt rior 
tip and reinf"orc m nt a.t bout on t rd of 1 te 1 ngth 
from the anterior nd . T -11 of th stylet 
thic n d up to he ddl of th styl t 13 t 
fig . 2) . Th r are numerous 0"1 to nou g nO. c 11 
throughout th bodr but they r ore aOllcent t d in 
th poet cat btl r i It fhe oontent ot th gland 
c l1e re g 
oll globul 
ular . !rhere r a.~ 0 everal r tr ct1l-
f v r1 hI i • The ora 1 
ub- t 1 , d by a cular p rynx th 
o bi! a hort d1 t c in :tront or th ' 
ok r . he tnt sttnal 
te ju t behind t ok r . 
inorea e in d1 tor po teriorl . The re four 
of oe11 1y anterior to t 
suo r . 
tylet . h v nt 1 
1 it ted b hind th 
orl 
ddl of th b y . 
1 
The xoretory a 
a b1co 1ate exo to 
te (Plat l~, rig . 1) oomprise. 
bl dder at the post rior nd of 
sal part , next nded spec! a . 
creto · b dde1' t rminat b teen th 
po terior nd of th body . The 
the body, th Ion 
The cornua of t e 
ventral suo ran t 
lateral exe ory duot eh ort in tea atermin 1 y 
fr t co ua U to just behind th 
vent uck r, it fo a f ., ooils a."1d 1v1d 
into a ante 10 a a po t~rior C~ ecting tubule, ch 
connect .1th siX 1a y 0 1. ~ 1 mal "'omula 
is 2 [(2 +2+2)+ ( + 2 + 
The g~_ ital ri or 1 .,., y 0 ov 1 
aese of de .ply at in1 lyin do sal and po tar10r 
to t ventral suo r, nea t a.l body all ( 1:3 , 
fig . !5 ) • 
Th t 11 s s1 pI d co~t. ct11e. T 
r no t tn1 • xc to d t 
is unbr ...... ,i,i.u.o::l; .... . 
Body b th 
Tail lencth 
T 11 b dth 






int tinal eo • 
c 





___ ......,;;;;:;..;;;;~;.;;.;;;.;;:;....;; __ ~~;.;:..::.;; (L ~ "MAo" u..:. Wl e tit (2S ) 
Liv 
0.116-0. 183 
0. 050-0 . 066 
o. 66- .150 
a . Oll-O. 16 
0. 033-. Ox 
0. o,0-0 . 0 
0. 011- • l3 
0 . 011- 0 . 013 
0 . 023- . 6% 
0 . 02 -0. 6 
0 . 02 
0 . 004 
0 . 0 6 
C1r er , 19~ 
J4 er e 
0.144 
0 . 0 1 
0.111 
o. 14 
0 . 0 7 
. 0'5 
O. 012x 
0 . 012 
0 . 024x 
• 4 
by their 1 c of 
furth 
d in the st 
int 
t 
nun in , 
t tla 1 




0. 10 0 .116 
0 . 03'-0 . 0 
o. 60-0 . 08, 
0. 01'3- . 016 
o. '3-0 .0,0% 
0 . 0 0-0 . 026 
0 . 01 . 010 
0 . 01 ' 0 . 016 
0.10 
0 . 036 
0 . 071 
o. l5 
0. 026x 
0 . 022 
O. 010x 
0. 010 
0 . 016 
0. 016 
rter , 
di f 1 
of' th t le • 





pattern t a e. 1 r ety1et of a diff ~ nt , uch 
hort r inte ti 1. 0 eca and a ine ta • 
ie • as escr1bed by ~ enberg~Lund 
(1934) i, larger than the pre nt cerca~i .nd furth r 
~iffera in havjng th pen t?ation glan ells and ita 
ducts ill t"Wo itl t or gin 0 th ain 
ductc! t ina 11 fro th c 
an 'n lacld.xlg 
of. t e excrptory ladd r 
inte tinal caeca . 
larg~r t n t speoie C. helv tioa XI Uboj.B, 192 f i 
- -
und tudy, but s al t" ' cker d g tly ller 
at (17-20 % 4 . 8- 5 ",,,, , t1 1 
c and han tl- cd. 
pin d . I 1 0 d:l in t in 0 
~or to duct te i n 11 fro of t e or torr 
bladiier. 
cO • 19 8 ( te aho to 
be 
----'~----
I)orti , , 9 7) c 
be di f. nti +, d fro t p e . -t 
1ntestinal caeca e ·t din to th po erior e d of t 
,in v 'Pi ~d tail 
all! in the t d v 10 
In vie of the a ov 
1 r . e a n~ and the nam 
.. or it . 
eau al pet 
r orocY' t • 
n, ~.. 'l" S n 01 8 
----




planat10n to 14 
Cercarl ohir lehurstensla n . ap. 
Gener 1 atructur of th 0 rc rl • 
stylet (dora 1 nd lateral views) . 
Genital primordium (dora 1 vi w) . 







• p . ( 
n t f1. r c . t f L. 
-
~~~:!. coll ct. fro 
hi le.hur t Co on (Ke t) , Sand Pit (outh 
stan yfield Park (..., ..... I'~"_r ) 1t' r found to b ot d 
h th1 cere ri • 
of spor eysts re 
the dig tiv Ind of t o t . y 
to e t !r th t .8ue . 
of the s oroeyst i l1y rr to t 
o t rior btl f lich B two 
to t 11 • i 
it ur .42-0 . 75 • 10 th 
b of. 0. 0 - .15 • 
iour 
c , 
h d y . 
of th 00 
gUl.<i.-... n ar t b tt 0 
in 
• 
body hile od 
umero alas 17 B t . t 
1. • , 
... u 
( 14, • 1 - ) 
1 blo 
• 
of minute spinee 
o ~er t , ntir bo y . Th se e in are 1e e romin nt 
on th 0 terior 1f of' th body . Apart fro th 8 
spin th r fiv of hair- Ii e struoture 
the nteriar nd af he body nd 0 1r t th lev '1 
of ry'llX . 
jlmot1on of th pino tail i th th bod 
1 eu ~termin 1 . 
b t ithout 
sid 
he c udal 00 ts 
pes . A tyl t i 
tyl t is 
h houl r t about on -thi ot it 
t 1 
pro n nt 
nt at t do 1 
p 
rior nd , d 
inforo nt at tb 1 t 14, fig . 2) . ot 
the houl r b 1 'oree nt a ntin 0 S ov r 
:1 29 















+ 2 + • 
t 
0 u ~ , 






( 1 a '-""""'nt in 111 t a ) 
length 
Body breadth 
T 11 1 n th 
Tail bra dth 
Ora~ suok r 
Pharynx 
V nt 1 u ker 
tyl t length 
0.166- 0. 2,6 
0.10 .116 
0 . 10 - 0. 216 
0 . 02 . 023 
0 . 04 . 05x 
o. '3- 0 . 056 
0 . 229 
O. ll1 
0. 208 
0 . 022 
0. 046x 
0 . 050 
0 .20 . 2'1 O. 2, 
0 . 088 .110 0 . 1 
0.14 .156 o. 38 
0 . 02 . 0 0 . 0 4 
0 . 04 - 0 . '3% 0 . 043% 
0 . 04 -0 . 05 0 . 047 
0.18 - 0. x 0. 019% 0 . 016%0 . 0 0. 016% 
0 . 02 ., 0 . 021 0 . 020 
0 . 036- 0 . 040x C. 0'33x 0 . 030- 0 . 036% 0 . 0.,,% 
0 . 036- 0 . 040 0 . 0" 0 . 0,0-0 . 0 6 0 . 03 
0. 026 
Dtyl t b adt 
at should r 0. 006 
Styl t br dth 
at it 0. 004 
Stylet br adth 
t baa 0 . 005 
o 
In po 8 ing 
b 1 
te exoretory b 
nd com , t 
c b diet u1e d fr C • ;;;;;;.w.;;; .... 
- -----
c. XI r r , 
- -
ith 
nt • 1 8 
19 2 , 
11 r , 19 6 , Q. erberi 
£ . .... P..................................... ----
Q • ............................... ----- t , 19) d C. d rctt1 
- . 
, 19'58, 
t • 19'38, 
1.3 1. 
T lbot , 1933 d c. c 
-
iorchi8 eur1 , lbot, ~9" 
11 be ted in :ving th o h exe tory 
bla d r enoircl t V' t 1 0 er and in hart 
1 r tnt tinal 0 • 
c. nkin , 19'9 
-
ty'let 1 
no shoulders, spin in th 0 ud 1 r 
inte tinal c eea , th oorn of the xo tory b d 
xtendin to th midd1 of th 1 ucker , .... ~ ...... l 
origin f the in xer tory uot fr m the axe tory 
bladd r a 0 cau l t 
tip of the tatl . T d1 t 
from C. Ullen , 1938 in ving an 
-
short te t 1 eoa 
gland 0 11 • 
in the po 1tion of th p n t ti 
o. br1ts 
-
Port r, 1938 c b 
t t 
in ha 1 
c tent ae • 
o. 
----
with rg r 
th 11 a 
t inte t 1 
• 
S 01 nw 
c ro 0 for i • 
rig . 1 
fig . 2 
fig • ., 
plapation to Plat~ l~ 
Oercaria peregerl n . ap . 
Gener 1 structure of tne ceroaria . 
stylet . 










• 1 5", • 1-3) 
This oe n ounte dono 
hund ad 1 . ..................... r oolleoted rom th r:iver f 
15t J , 1960 fo d to b t tsor ri . 
SporOOlS 
The por cyst a 1 truotur 
pr ent in 1a n b e ly d in th·, 
dig tive gl.a.nd of t ho t . It i ult to ov 
th fr th t1 u of th gland . rg pro ort! 
of their 1 ngth is co po ed of rr 









• and the 1ni 






~"6a . whioh 0 
cere r1 
r d with t 
bi th p 
• 
a u d . 5 2.1 









• 1 0 
t 
i33 
the ottom a 8 rt or wllng th lp of th 1r 8 r • 
Cero (Plat 15", fig • 1- 3) 
The body 0 t oeroaria. is thick and not highly 
cont . otil. The entir body is cove d with 11 
pine . T tail i u~term1 J4r tt ch to the 
body . The a dal ookets are w 11 de el0 d d 
provid d 1th trong pin • 
1[t rm1nal 0 . 1 uo r 1 larger t t 
olter, which 18 ituat int d1 of bod,. . 
The tyl t (Plat 15, £1 • 2) i e1 d, with 
inforc nt n r1yon 1 ngth fr th 
anterior nd . Th1 r intoro o ant 
the dor 1 d tel' 1 1d ant d • 
Th b ot r infor d . bout tbr 
1r of 11 uscl fibr ina rted t t b of t 
tyl t. .&U ...... ~ ....... uv th y1 t in '. 11 d1r ot1on , d 1 t 
y 00 to point direotly b c 
the 0 1 uok r v ry s 11 prepharym: fo11 
in turn is fo110 ad by a u cu rynx . rrow 
thin 11 d 
th P ryJl%; 11 c 
b n the p rynx 
d1v1d 
v nt 





numb r of eyoto no gland c 18, 1 th to~_ .......... 
Sev r 1 OUD. d oil gl bule t of ryillg i tt 
1. 3 '± 
tllI'o hout t he bod:r . l!" • 1 of ne 1;1 
gland c 11s in rant 0 nd r 1 to h v nt r . 
t th e , four on ach side are 11e and h v OOB el.y 
g n r oytopla , hil tb po terio thr on 
sid are larg r and have clear c to la. • ir d ct 
fo110 a vy co don n ar th tip 
t 1 t . 
T in! oted snail d 1 d 
or to ey tem 00 ld b 
a thorough x jD. ti 
d . As! r 8 it 
00 pri es a tr1ra.d1 t %0 tory b dd r 
with round d ba al rt , 
to th p t or n of th 
com 1ves ri to a oonvoluted 
d1vid into t a 0011 ot ng tubul • 
eorn , r ch 
blad r . 
tory d at . 
t 1 t fo 
10 
f oell ve be , conn cted 1th ach coll ot 
tubul • d 1 2 ·[(2 + 1 ... 1) + (1 + 1 + 2)] • 1 • 
fa on . 
uct1v ( e 1~. fig . ') 
0 ri s of c 11s , 1)' ant ant 
do 1 and of th va t r . 
e a n ta , t 
b o ud 1 xc t Y d c b t 
h . 
0 t 
from th 0 t • 
1or, 
c 
Bo 1 ngth 
Bod.~ bat 
Ext nd d 
~il r dth 
Oral sucker 
V tr 1 u er 
Pharynx 
Styl t 1 th 
c. 
-
ria in b 
lft t 
i ~.t ' OJ 
Liv 
0. 250-0. 0 0. 296 
. 106 . 18, 0.1" 
0. 066 
0.176-0. 18 
o. 6-0 . 050 
0. 05,- 0 . 066 
0 . 05,· 0. 066 




0. 226- 0.2 , O. 5 
0 . 09)-0 . 126 0. 110 
0.150-0. 18, 
0 . 02.0-0 . 6 
0 . 05 0. 05' 
0. 05 . 05 
0.175 
o. 2 
0 . 051x 
0 . 051 
0 . 040-0 . 050 o. x 0 . 0 -0. '3% o. 7 
0. 040-0 . 050 0. 044 0 .040-0 . 04' 0. 037 
o. 0. 023x o. Ix 0 . 016- . 020x 0. 01 
0 . 02 0. 023 0. 02 0 .01 . 020 0. 018 
0 . 0.,'5 
o. 5 
0. 0066 
t , 92 fro t p 
11 r , i styl t 1e 
tint c:le 
very de int tinal c e , in the po rior 
o it10 0 tl e v nt 1 uok nd dif! t 
ar t of p net t1 
c. 11 h 
-
pr ent s eo1 , e r 
in it inte t 1 extend to th 0 r or nd I 
i36 
of t 8 oker. 
pre nee of % r ory g ul s xcr to 
dder and th xt 10 0 
t whol of th 1 uo r in .Q. . --..---. , 1943 
re t i fro th p orear! • 
Tb pre en of hort teet 1 
te blY' fr of t 1 -..... '..,... .... , 
th 0 igin of t cxoretor,y duots t 
tb oorn of be xc tory bladder, difl ren i ti 
of t10n g 
pre nt eoi 
roo 
1 of th 
styl 
i b nt n 
tho h t 
b 
e 
t of t 
he pr 
cel int 0 two. t , in the 
it fro 
c. olfl 00 , 1943 . 
-
1 i 
oies , whil t 
bg , hi 
• 
ul 0 d n 




P cie of e r1 
It wit . T n rti 
p opo d far it . 
l' to f ur ret 
it (8 . 0 ndon)" in! at r'UltIo..I:" .L.G • 
1. 37 
This cercaria e been deeorib d ~ d ta~l by 
Raas (1952) . obs rvat10ns and mea ure nts agree 
completely wi~h those Given by the nove author an 11 
essential pointe . The breadth of the styl~t shaft i 
given by Reea as 0 . 008 mm . but in the specimen exam1n d 
by me this is the b adth of the shoulder , w.nile the shaft 
measures . 0048 rmt . A1 0 Ree ha g ven the dt et r 
of tho plarym as 0 .2 . 22 • hi~h is apparp.nt~ a 
mistake an< hould e 0 . 02 . 022 . eea Ita ot Siv 
the asurements in t fixed cond tion , htch 8rA given 
b 10 • Reea '~s racor ed tl S oercaria fro L. 
- ................... 
but in the presont invostigation 0 1y 1!. -.-............... war 
fOUJ' ... d to harbour t s 1 l"val t mato e . It is t 
to note t +. the above localit,y had both these p 01 8 
of ana~_ 
• 
However . the place from wh e ee (l952 ) 
obtained t 1e infeoted nailB had only 1 ....... ~ ......... 
two pecies . 
The only ot}~r interesting fact noted that 0 
of the sna.ils oolleot <l from the a.m 100811 y rv 
d1 e:Mrging the cerear e dur th day , while other 
were shedding th only during the night . o morphol leal 
difference ong th se 0 types of ercariae w s fo' • 
According vO Ree (1952) v ry fet c rc r1ae of 1. 
l orchis eme ge during the day , most of them emergin 





planation to Plate 12 
Oercaria meadowens1s n. sp. 
General structure of the cercarl • 
Stylet. 
G nit 1 primordium (dorsal view). 





Xiphidiocercar1 , with spine body and ig t 1 
of pen t t1 gland trior to th v n 1. u ke • 
o 1 
oaec 
, ger tbln the vent 
xt nding to th post rior e 
nd inte t 1 
• 
bladder bicor.n t • corn reaohing th osterior in 
of t vent 1 sucke . Flame 0 J 1. fo u1a 
2 [t~ + 3 + '3) + (3 + 3 + :;)J - 36. tylet 
O .;l-O .;~ • 10 and about one ixth bro • T 11 
simpl , without finfold, 0 a1 pooket s in d . 
d 
(\ n ~!,k)Y\€tie.s) 
ang 
:Body length 0 . 206 ... 0 . 22 0. 21, 
Body br 0 . 08 . 0 0 . 087 
T 1 1 ngth 0 . 1;0-0. 146 0 .136 
Tail b dth 0 . 02 O. 
1 O. 4 -0. 04 x .04' 0 . 04'5 . 046 o. ; 
uc r 0. 0 -O.03~x 0. 0 z 0. 03 -0 . 0''3 0 . 0 
0 . 016- 0.018 O. 017x 
O. 1 . 02 0 .0 8 
t p r cent L . d 
-
from k 
·nd pp or at fou d to b 1nf c d 
th th1 cercaria . 
i 39 
The simple , thin- J.1ed porocyets rep Gent in 
enormo number in the dig t v gland of t host . 
They r v ry dif oult to te fro t ho t i •• 
ThfJ birt pore i t rminal . The liv:1ng porocy ts 
0."-0. 97 • in length and 0 . 15-0 . 27 • in re dth. 
mergenoe and ebavi our 




T c r ariae ar 01 ish, IS ally 
g n£Br th~ botto 0 th cont in • ~he th y 
th the h 1 of th i uc ra e 
Os caria (Plate 15, figa . 1- " 
oont ct1l • S 11 
oov r bo whole b y . he pin e r 
11 1 r t rting in of t bod, 
• 
Th 1 suo r 1 lar r t t 




b 0 op un is rr hort , divid1n& 
t pharynx an 0 r , into two 
short tnt t1.nal 0 eo hich t t cOl01d b17 in 
front or th vent 1 ucker . 
r ar n.1n ir of p n trat1 1 
1..j a 
lying in ro t of th ventral. suo r . !r e c l-
in unst in d i th neut 1 re • n t tlon 
gl nd duct a dilated t the side of th r 
e.n open a.t the nter or tip . Num rous oy to nou 
cell , it g n~r oontents nd 0 1 l~bu1es of var.y1ng 
ze t are pr 9 nt . 
Tee cr tory b dd r i bicornuat t th it oor 
extend in p to 61i htly be :f.nd the verLt 1 uc" e1' . The 
t 0 main xcretory duct ori nate te l1y . T ee 
duct re on~olut~ at t e p t r10r level of th vent 1 
sl1cker 1e liO in 1) to l1t rior nd 'P0ste j.or 
co 1 ct le. . T ntp. or c 11 ~ti_ tublU 
reoeive ca 1 la i s 
fro four flame cells . 
th 0 nor 
oell 1 
2 [( + 2 + 2) + ( + 2)J o. 
T g nl t 1 rud n is p t d Y n 
S of' cella 1y 1 uo r 
d really d t nding bahind it ( t: 16 t • :3) . 
Styl t i jave n apev ; 0 t 
o t- r of it Ie 11 t OIll t'l r :m.d. nd it 
no b 1 t ckeninge , (Plat 
h a pinos t 11 
T ere i pai of 1 
Th 
16, fig . ) . 
i ple and itho t f fold . 
t ovi v 
e 0 a promin nt ine . 
nd 1s d1 ce 1 1 to t 0 tht 
tory duct 
of t 1~ 
• 
1 
-1. .' J .. 
., e o 0 o r 
c 11 d no !1nfol on t 1 
-
c. ~ t 1917 d1 ro t 
-
oere ri 
lIar , 19 6 e 
1 t th o 1 "f -
It 1 0 be n d 1% to n n t ti 
g n 
c. , 9 5 c. tr 
-
-
11 r . 19 6 both v ho r tyl t . O. d . vil110 
- -
can further be di:f':f'~ nt"iated in havb'l8 long int at ~ 
caeca, a f sma oell formula of ((':3 + ., + ,) + (., ., + ')J _ 
hile £. tricyotica aleo 1~£e n b ing smaller nd in 
lac rIg spineD in tho ca dnl pock +.s .. 
T £. ioocotylea Cort, 1915 the iz~ 01 the stylet 
is not known; h v r, this 0 rcaria i£ er f 0 the 
larger n1unber of fIe (!) c 11 
an in vinS tn. ~~o elC era 0 equ31 size . 
Tl0 prosent cere rin is t1C e Or.A garood as new 
n the r..am , C~rca:"ja 1 is io p. opoae for it . =.;.;.~--........ ..-... 
fig . 1 
fig - 2 
Explanation to Plate 11 
Cercaria tarda n. ep . 
General struoture of the cercaria . 
Anter10r end of the body showing v1rgula 
organ and stylet. 








19. c p . ( Plo."k 11) f<.~> ' \- ~ ) 
Dur Jun t , 1959 
• tentaaula 
-




re 0011 at fr 
found to b in! at d 
r1 • 
- 11k sporooy t 





lly P nt in 
tri 
t tur of ost of t e poro te is the pr ena t 
two cere ri in ch, an 0 i tur 
th 
o birth por 
0. 180-0. 370 
b th . 
oe 0 r 
t 





ov ins! it . 
b liv1ng po ooy ts 
d 0 . 075- 0 . 01'5 
n r 




h oeroari 1 11, th con oti1 y. 
Entir surf ce is oover d wi h 1nut c .... n ........... ly dir ot 
ine. At the nt r10r tip t i stylet, hi h 
is oved usu l1y in th dor o-ven 1 plan th the help 
of '11 cl tt oh d at t po rior of it . 
1 ha fine ant r10r tip ho e 
bout on thi h trom t 
11 of the tyl t a in!'orc u to light 7 
b hind th hould r~ Pla.te 11 , fL~ .2. ) 
The body' i £111 d it n ro y t noue 
c 11 • with 1 tiv 
f oil globul , Mch re in i • 
ubt 1 0 1 r tly by 
" 
m rynx ,.hi h bifur 
t 1 u ker , g vi ri 
to two int tinal 0 eo , _hi h xt nd b ck to th 1 v 1 
of th v nt 1 uc r . In814 th 0 1 suok r , th 
00 po of o ro hI t ulr • 
T r 1 0 0 g ul 3 t 0 
t virg 
• k e 
with n ut 1 T ir t t 00 d t in • 
T v nt f t 
body a 11 t 0 1 . 
T four ir of 1 o 11 , 
t t th 8 d of t aucki r . 0 
i l'15 
th r ~ on grou , d one i. e ~he 
penotr t1 lao divided ~to 0 • 
xcretory t a b100rn t :xc to 
bladd r , wh oh op n to 
xcr tory or t the j 
ceroari i 
the or tory b 
but d 
xt rior through 11 
tion of th b Y t 1 . 
r cbed the b rt 
e1 th rn 
r unded , th 
corn long r t n 1 bas • 1 te 1 x r to 
duct orlgina te fro th 0 1 
a f coils ch of t divld :to 
and po t r10r 0011 c 1ng tubul , t t e 
v ntr 1 uc~ r . E ch coll ott tubule r 
tributaries from 1x f c 11 • h £1 11 
to ul.a i 2 [(2 + 2 + 2) + (2 + 2 + 2) J • 2 • 
he nital nt is d y broad . 
jor of oh 11 
itlybhin t 1 sucker , ht].l only 
anterior rt 0 erl1e t p t i r 0 th 
uok r~f'L~ \1, M'~) 
t 11 i hi hly 00 t 11 , th v '1!1 f1 
c ulati 
• 
loul t to c 








• 1 ..... '''-' ... 0 
duct i6 unb d . 





T i1 br adth 
Oral ucker 
V ntr 1 uck r 
p rynz. 
of virgul.a 
organ O. 026xO. 026 
Styl t 1 n h 0 . 020 
Styl t breadth 
t should r 0 . 005 
st 1 t bre d h 
at b o. 06 
01 8 V vi 
fur of J.alld 0 11 
org • 
Q.. ........ ...... oiiooiiioiio ... VIII D 01 
1929 differ from t ·r nt 
in 10 er ylet , 411 
en 
O. 02OxO. 013 
r1bed th 
P r1 0 vi 
p n t t10n gland duct , in ving a v- d c to 
, 
i1:7 
.Q. Vil"gula Fil 1s uso consid . bly J.a.rSOl'l and 
lattg n l' of p tlta t1 on gland c 11 and ~_l 
0,..1 n of .he 
1 38, 1s small 
of th tnil p1 d, in 
to!ly duct • 
d1f 





tl b 1 
g~ ty'let, di f l' t 
doll an in 1 
t 
S 0 tnt ti 
_. ~~ F n, 1953, () di n ui h on th shapo 
of the ty1ot, differ ti tio of th p ne 
1"oupa of 0 oh, ~.ran nt of' the t10n 
\lets d n vin V-_~ ____ ._ 01' 1 dd • 
.Q. 0 pbal.ophallus _ob~ ......... _ oo~e, 1954, 
l~ styl t so in tu ula 
cretory bladd r , 111 t po 1~1on of the l' n - a ti on gland 
o 119 and in tl ab cs of a di stiv· tact. 
• v • Lin t. b 
(1934) 1s Ii 1 ele , 1 ok n 11" 
10 in a1z of t t 0 cui • It can 
furtl·r 'b thGpre 
1 r 
uroocerco Ceroariae 
L e (1909) in hi account of' th "urcoo rooua" 
oero r1 e, r striot the US of th t r to th d1sto 
1th long bifid tails hioh d velop in long oti e 
eporocy t • B diat1ngui d these c r ari fro 
t abill sub roup 0 Cy 00 eoual oeroari 
by adding to his d .finition t t the body c nnot be 
retraoted into th ba 1 rt of t tail . 
II e ' s ccollnt e bas d on nine 8 poe . A lar 
n ber of wide differ nt f sine b en d eoribed 
1 p d in the If urcooer 0 " ceroar! , 
it vry 1 rg B b 8 of hly v ried fo • 
The furtb r sub iv! ion of th e oer ria s ed 
the ttent10n of n ber of 
va b en put fo rd . 
Cort (1917) ad his c itioati 0 the enD 
or of d y t tiv 
Ie th of th turc • 
S 11 (1922) in th Oort r g rd 
th rinc1pl of t ub iv! ion . tly' 
mod1t1 d t 01 saitic ti rt . 
ono to 
co plat 1y fro th , Swell p 
fo hi I ono t 
• 
h T r do no r e Ilr (1926 ) 01 










d vi 10 of th "fur 00 r 0 
e un (18 4) in re 
highly alva 
d ugg at t t t 
tlO at c r oue t 
t (1924) t d 
01 1y on th tte • 
11 (1926) h d ha t 
., 11 
the 
of ~f uro eo " 
t 
11 tio b s d 
11 N b v1. ...... _, ...... 
nd longif'urc te 
1 of the iura 
ala s1 i tian 
d1ff r n t on~ ill. th .'PII-n"· .... -t1 
in t er 
or r 
t 
d 1s outlln d b .-
(a 
1 . Ap D1 to c r ri 
(. S 11 ' group I) 
• 
hi 2 (+ 1) 
( 11 ) 
B. with f a 11 fo ul 2 x 4 (+ ) 
of 11 • 
oup C. with 5 (+ ) 
(dout tt1 rou ot 
All t bOY grou 
- 5 t a lla 
1ft r 1 th eo 1 it f 0 
tt m . 




( ) phD. longi urc te d to e cere ri 
(b) 1 long1f'urcat mono c .rc r1 
• 
1 
1 . 1 Br v11" c r r1 • 
• e 1 I3rev1£urcate ono to " c rca a 
(n ant iv ) . 
c rc ae 
1 . Di to to 
2 . onoatome forms (th 8 hav en disou d i d t 11 
It in the account of Vl t to JJ 
in the stud ) 
( ) V1~ 
" 
oup f 1 
(b) Tet! • oup ot 11 
(0) d os up 
b " 1 r vifur at , 
rvluctJiul Lo t 




T roup 0 catti or 0 y 
r1I 1 ) for V 1 . 1855 0-
0 stata 1'co1 , 18 1. , bot of hie had a 
t bo y . r X'ded ~h1 a a c pl to 
0 c 11 (1 22 , n C 01' 0 
to di X'l.ae to '10 01 
b s' f r sene 0 aha v th 
L phoce cous e c i III 0 c J. 
ld deso ibed tour specie- fit ndia . ~hi v:te , a 
1ro y discus in th aceo nt of ono t cel'C i It , 
S not 00 pt by lat j; ol'ke. s . Se II v 
det 1 definition of .his o p . a 'Lop cel'cous 
roup inclu.d s c l' 0 1 i th: 
(1) v '1!Y ~ s (1 sa than 0.2 .)" P op r ona.11 "" 
10n t 11 . t ( t Ie t one ) , 
furo short . Both bo ~ h fln:f.'old 
(2) hac tre of body oocup y ro p 0 1. ' '1 
(p trat10n • 
(3) V tl' nt; ante]; 0 0 t, 1 1 
nout. 
(4) T 1 o t ac 0 tnt in . 
(5) T pa1 of fl c 11 in t e bo y but n r 
0 1 t 1 . 
(6) D lop in 3 11, 0 1 01' l'ound spo!' oays I • 
i53 
11 r (1926 ) ~oluded t :to his 
"Ap.ba 
-'1oA. .. , ... 1 Brevifur t 
" ivi of urooo r r1 e . 
Odbner (1911 ) suggest c . or1 
-
oul.d 
d 10 into 8 ie of uin1c ola Pl hn . or 
ot So ur (192'3) t (19 6' ) v 1 r d • 
to b Tb 1 t 
to th "L hoc o c ro r1 • D boi d 
the a ub roup , rc , """,,, . .u.~ na,,,nMri 
and d peci (19'8) 
d cribed 0 p 01 fro Afric • 
Johnston and th (1947) 
an h ! 0 A t 1i& 
Acco to (1 
t a th Old 0 14 . S 




.2 • pirorcbi 
trom t 
(19 1 1 a drib r1 b l_~_~ 
-"1Iiio;;;,;;;,,;;;.;;,.;;;;,;;;;;;;;o... - C. ntis - wh1 h 1 wi ho :t _ _ .............. .;.;.;;,.;iiiiiiiiiiii ___ ..... ___ 
b f old . It 1 ole r t t t il' noe 0 
b Y infold 
group , but n 
th ou 
auld 1 v 
i n t 1 
o the e o. 
-
o. 
- _ ............ """""""'iiiii 
1 (1934 
1t1on 1 




tig . 2 
Expl nat10n to Plate 18 
Oeroar1 kentensis n. sp . 
Gener 1 struoture of th ceroar1a . 
Restins postur of the oeroaria . 
Oeroaria oristooorpa n . sp. 
General structure of the cercaria . 




e bit a r rkabl ~ ri ~n or 010 J 
wh rver the lite 0 01 out . 
b en shown to net tedi otl in 0 0 ino1d £1 b 
and d velop into p c1 of 5an.Ru1n1oola , in the blo 
va ~ular y te • 
So fa.r , no sp oie of thi grou lla b n rapo d 
fro rlt in. 
1 . Q • ...... iioiiooiIoiOoiiiiiiooiOioiOio n . p . (Pl t lea, fig • 1 and 2) 
tOllCO an( t) 30th 11, 1959 , 
nt 14- .................... r re 011 at d te found 
to be • All of th 
n 11 r "11 iz d a.nd 70 • 11y high 
p roentag of infeot n ong k . at 
00 on during y 1959 tots n 
South 00 x) . ~ in e tion r f 11 
00 id rably 1 1.1 coll te rom ith r ot 
plao d June (20 er 0 nt) in 
oolleoted dur1 July (2 rc nt) . 0 1 t d 11 
found or r 1 the 8 on . 
s 11 d en 11 o be in! t d th hi 0 r ria . 
Inf cted snail w h d 
for tour ee topp r i1 
k pt 
t car! 
1 bo Ort 
• 
1.5"; 
co ltC .1. 0 , diu1nte 
of infeotion . 
t and leave th 0 t pl 
Comp1 te liv 
1 and 0 .15 - 0.16 
sporocyst 
• broad. 
h hed in the 
r s . 19ht or rly 
a emi tt d in v ry larg numbe s . 
as 1 d 1 . 0 - 1 . 12 
iour 
it moon d 
T Y 
11 well di tributed throughou tl pth of 




n t r nd 0 ot 
mtil di t b d . During t r t r1 
the o~ n nd the tail ahaft b nt to uoh 
an ext nt t t th t ot t t 11 t th 
body 00 s to lie p II 1 to t ir t ortion e 
t il sh t, th tip 01 t touch th uro . 
In his , in Moh furo , t 
portio of 11 
a r1 ht angle , 
to 11 the lat 1 
fig . 2) . hi 10 
v ry cn-t p riod ot ew1~1.I.'E!t 
d or ho 
th bye 1 t d into 
1 1d of h b 00 
of t e t 1 1~. 
1'1 
11 
nail on d1 9 
any sporocyst or 
gland. On th oth r 
were still emitting th 
found ~o 00 plet ~~ £~ o~ 
oero riae in t digeet1. 
nd , so of the en 11 li h 
cero r1 , we found to iV' 
large n ber ot cercariae in rioue at g s of d v lop t 
1y1 in th ti a of dig tiv gt • The nail , 
which coll ct v ry rly in t e ean (e rly ) 
had very d lioate, thin- lled t elongated sao-like 
porooyts , whioh n ro o ro ria • 1 very 
stag of dey 10 nt , t1v land of th ho t . 
he orooysta we 0 d 11 t that h Y 
wi th t 1 htest 0 oh o.t d1 ati hey 
re fi mbedd in th ho 't ti 
to S9 T 8 orocy & do not 
v ry d1ffio It 
birth or . 
In id , t re 1 e or 0 
th Y inore 8e in 1 e , rupture tb p rocy-at and 
libe t d into th ho t tissue . still v ry 1 tur , 
to COIl!. 1 t t lr deY ho t t1., befor 
th Y diso r d . 




sporoo t 1 t , this e p 8 b11 poro t . 
bove ob t no 1 
snail aa ver found t inr t d w th tbis 
it 1 e ted that th 1e only r ry 1 
of d ht r porocy te.ich a er lib t d t ir 
The body of t 
comprea d . h i 
erc ria i8 very 
finfold on th 
lbis finfold 1 re uc dante 10rl 
11 and t 11 
o. 1 lin • 
11 a po t lor 
• 
it tart 0 diet ter! n :f iebe 
s 11 i tano in ront of th jmlction of the by th 
the 11 . The late 1 comp mon an the f'intold 0 
th cere r1 to lie on it ide und rae over gls. • 
The nt rior organ 1s modi!i d pr t uaibl , 
cat d trom the e t of tel soopic nout , ch i 
t body . t t ior tip th re t 0 acnio 1 . 
ollo conic 1 prooe e , h!ch pr s bly id in 
its pe et tion into t t . B ind e 1 
bare anterior t there ro our eiro lar ro 8 of pil 
encircl th ant rior If of th a.nt lor or • 
Tn of th body i ithout spin • her 8 
no v nt 1 olter. ri 
pr viou ly desoribed . pI bdoooel ut ha 
inarm! • .Q.. (B . 1 eohi) . o. 
- - .................... 
In the pr nt p cie I 
ev r 1 0 11 
p net tic g 
dt te 
ot found t 
i th g, ... ~.u..uar 
g t to b t 
00 
ddl of th body d 
u • 
prom.in~nt, t sj-x :lct ,the net 10 1 d uat 
openi 
cytoplae 
nterio e . 0 ~lan( s . nth 0 e rer 
een on t e tar Aot ot t six 
glanda ju t mention d, i th their d\.\ct on h 
vent side of the nt 11,. . 
re so 0 other c 11 p e~ nt in tho b t ir ture 
or th ir duct could d . 
!J!h e:z:or tory b dder 1 two eha r d, with in 
exe tory duct prooaod1ng fo rds u ............. of t m. 
Three flam cell 
but their conn etian ith 
out . o t ior 
on e oh sid of th body, 
r to y d ct oou not b 
aoh enA.,.nl'\~'r of the xor 0 
ladder one ca 1 xor ory duct or! !natee . Thee 
duots prooe d throug out the Ie h ot the tail ft . 
int 011 , two 0 thr , but n v r join 
each other . excr tory S8 
into on 0 th in 0 it ou - 11 ip . 
h r re no flame cell in the t 11. 
!l!h 
8 ot p 
elter tory bladd 




nt d by 
just in ont of t 
th 1 ngt c:Lt 
rou r unded bod! xtend body . Th r 18 a CO 
thro bout 1 ta 1 ngth. ine tT.A~~n 
11 OVE:r it f1 e ir-ll 
• 
of oh i t n r coun on h id . A 11 
i 59 
~ v 10 d 8 rl of obl1 b e 
the 1 t ral 
eha t . 
and te 
r ho • 1 ra ly c pre 
o b ta1 
, bl d - 11 
tructur s . They with dor 1 n 
f nrol t r th ntlre 1 th ot th 
f tinUOUB OT r th tip . i e t t 11 8 
t leo pr 
over 1 • but th no f 
th p~ S f 1 gu rly 
11et • 
( 11 s in mi~li t s) 
e e e 
ody 1e t 0 .11 0 .130 o. 4 0. 085- 0.1 
Bcxly d pth 0 . 023 . 0, 0. 025 
ft 
0. 216 . 23., 0 . 2 5 . 1 6- .1 
0 . 021- 0 . 026 0 . 023 0 . 012- 0 . 020 
0 . 086- 0 .100 0 . 0 0 . 060- 0.0 6 
Furca bre. th O. 13-0. 016 0 . 014 • 1 - . 01, 
0.016- 0. 023 0 . 020 0. 016-0 . 020 
0 . 01 0 . 02 0. 019 
COJiL 
11 , 1922, c. 
- - ...... - ......... ---
• 
d 
0 . 0 , 
o • 0 
0 . 1 
0. 018 
o. 
0 . 011 
. 019 
, 
11 , 1 J Q. _ ........ ;,....._ P r , 19 
:1 60 
di Y 
a ed fro tne i 
of os, nt tn h p ot 
• 
c. cri tat r 1 ., 1855 Ie . 
-- -
1 . 188t. 
c.. s u1nicola ine oh 
-
-
B. Ie ohi j nt, 
ont , 1926 , 11 th ir body 
r the full ength of t ody b h1n t 
d v a rhabdoeo 1 ut e oth the e 0 e 
the p oie e from e ce c r1 unCI r tudy . whio 8 
a r due d body £1 f 1d nd no t t 1 . 
ine in t it 1 tinf Ids xt 
CfV r th te 1 l"t of t 11 ft . 
In the ue i ot th b cx1 £1 0 P t 
c wi th O. . ................... __ m Dubo1 , 192 , .Q. . 
lophoso Jo tan ekwit • 1947 c. 
-
• 195'_ 
e la -t of the e c n r ad b 
eie 1 f1a.m lIs, in vi nt ry 
0 1 ingl e ltor 0 uct 1 t 1 
d is ry bri f . h r 
is no ntio of 11 t on it f or of th 
p of t 1 th bod • em v r , 01 
n b d r t 
of t 0 t 1 t uh 
or r bl 
or of f r b u bi t pee! 
• 
i6 ~t 
£, .lopho g e ry 010 ly 'th the pre ot 
speoie in a1 , xc pt a lightq 1 er t 11 iii :tt 1n 
th fo • T two eise lao gree in th 0 t 
Ii baence of gut . but .Q.. lo:pho 0e dlff r in 1 old. 
ant rlor c onieal. proo 9 a.nd in ving sIngle 1 
excr tory duct in th t 11 f . T two 01 
develop in d ly dif! rent nall hosts . £. lopho 
i'urt or dit rs fro th pr sent peele in thnt it d8¥ lops 
in nearly rotmd d poro yt , hil th tt r d v lop 
in e10 orocyat • 
The res nt p 01 t r fo arded as neW' ld 
the n opo d for it . 
• 
• (p t I t, f1 • 3 
Th1 c found • out 0 te V •. 
-
0011 t8 k on 20th S te b r . 
to be dl thi cero ri • th 
0 00 1 ,an inf 0 d n 11 8 0011 c ed 0 ., 
S pt r , 19 o. 
D ovIo eb 1 
poro t in t tiv g t h t 
v ry d 110 t ur 0.12 0 .195 orocy t 
0. 075 - 0 . 105 





nev r found 
to b r d during t nail 
i 0 ad in tub d 1 It ov r.n1 ht , rge 
n e of ceroari r fo to hav been di barge 
during the n ht . A in £.. ................................ hi er ria. ~.u;;;It,I.~1t 
otio lese in t r for a long ~t e if undisturbd t 
follo d b very hort 1'i in hioh it 
dart for a short diet noe , t 11 to mo t .. Th· r 11 
post of thi e 1'i is dift r t fro t of O. 
ntensis , T furca 
and e t 11 ft ie 1 
-
lightly 
ly nt , ke pi 
the turo , 11 t and b y in i1' 1 nd t 
b Y n v r to ch 8 the t 11 (Plat ?>, fi • 4) . 
u 117 ell dietr1but d 1 h 
ter , b t how k n n to t n r 
1 . 
c ( te ~, f . ') 
iv , 1 1 ld 
th fo 0 tint old 
j t 
d til . 
I' or n 1 b 
t r ont otlan. T r 1 ir ot 0 
n 
t 
rojeo ions , "t t 
After abe 01 
spinee enoircle t 
i63 
nt nor tip of the ant rior 0 
a £iv r of promin t 
r r 1f' of the nteri or org 
r t of t e od7 is ithout spin 
-
The 1 a 
• 
• 
number of 0 II th ular ont nt and n 01 i , in the 
body- Tb ir exaot number oould not b 
least 8 gland ha e been an . Of these , 1x form a 
po trior group , i th their ducts opening at t tip 0 
the anterior OI'\ , nil two pair o£ land occupy 
po it10n at the middl of t e body an in tron of it 
ant dorsal s1 • ch pai 1 c 
whi h rune obl1 uelJ in t b o 0 
of the nt riOT org on th 1 
T r B no t at 
exoretory 1 t m d produotive ri 
to t t d scrib d for C. 18 . 
-
T tail 8 ft i lang , 
fo ita or , th se cell ar 














but irr gularly a 
struct s , t f , on Boh i o b a1 
ft . ur a 11 d. 1th a 
t nd th e tire 1 ngth d oontinuou 0 ip. 
The in 0 the 1'u en 
o t1 lly in nin 11 1 r 
• 
iG·l 
(All meas t 1 t ) 
Lt ixed 
R e A: • 
Body length 0 . 166-0. 20 0 .172 0 . 1.2'· 0 .146 0.1,6 
Y de th . 050-0. 066 0 . 060 0 . 031-0 . 04J. 0 . 036 
~ 11 baft 
1 ngth 0.28 -0 . '316 o. 00 0 .2 0-0 . 250 o. 45 
T il s ft 
b adth 0. 026- 0. 040 
.0'" 0. 02 - 0 . 0" 0 . 026 
h o. -0. 140 0.1 ° . 086-0 . 096 0 . 09 
br dth 0 . 01 . 02'3 0. 022 0 . 013-0 . 020 0 . 01 
ter10r or 0 . 02' . 036% 0. 030x 0 . 026x 0 .02 
0 . 030-0. 0' 0. 0 , 0 . 0 8 . 021 0 . 020 
1 0. 020-0 . 023 0 . 0 2 0 . 010-0 . 020 0 . 015 
his it 1 ~ er 
81 pr .no 0 uc body f 
of r pine 
, t 8 
ur t . 
Q. 
11 
II of the 
• 
1 0 if r in vi 
int p 01 , 
tert or org and th i arureJIlent 
of oroo t d t ir 
o d v lop in qUi 1ffe n • 
9S b d (19 4.) I 
inioola .. in_e .............. 
11 t t o s . 
':ra:rul'f!n'!'IR,'ftt of 
:lO"') 
on t furca . 
.90. eanguin100la ~erm1s further 41f 
in h v its :f'urc 1 f1nfo d xt d1 over th te . 
rt of t 11 ha 
• £. lOih 8 not va 
conic 1 proce e , w. oh a s nt int pre ent 8 oi • 
It al o diff re in i t 14 , in 
arran nt of spine on f'uro nd the 131 1 c 81 
or ory duct . .Q . helT t1q! !!! is vefY bri fly de crib d , 
b t c further b diff' rent t d ro th p ent pec 
1 t r du t on of 't f'infold on o y and fur .. 
c. orist ta ccording to La 1 tt ' s (lSr.:5 ) 
-
aSUTe nts e a uch 1a g r a11 b ft , but ort r 
iurc • 11 coording to co ni ' (1 1) me ur nts 
it ha much 1 rg r b y , tail ft and turea . Aoe 
to s nb r - und ' sur nts t ia s 11 r t t 
pr nt H v • it further dirt r fro th 
pr ent c r r1 in v loping in 1 
.2, . species fro B. 1 chi 
-
a 
long r tail baft . It further diff 
1 gut Meh 8 b nt t 
• 
c. fro L. 
- -
b t 1 r t 11 It 1 0 r th 
8 01 
• 
Q. 1 e of f o 11 in bod • 
r duo d b infold . ingl dot , 
nt ry mu r of nt ri r 
oonic 1 J 11 0 h 8 0 r 
different! te it fr i66 the presen~ pec1ss . 
It i ro os d to n me the p es t a eOies, hich i 
new. a Cercaria cr1etooorpa . 
"? ~ '----..-................. ;,;;;,;;;,;;.;;.;;;.;;:.;;..;.;;;. 
• =. • ..,o .... cc ... l_1 ... a.... t .. Vc e1, 1930 
• the on, 19'30 
T lor B 1i , 1931 
c. (.Ie Re , 1932 
-
Q. oc r -tun • 1934-
T 1 cerc r1 l 8 found to b 1ni'acti 
c 11 ct d ro 0 (E x) 
on ( 
r t of o p 
5 - 10 per e nt . o in_ eta 
Jul • 19:;9 d t bot pl ee 
oun to b i f ct d . l prob Ie 
b tat 'n i1 ct 
t t o 
1955. 
T:h ect 11 
of 1 h J hi 
t b t 
n . 
t o. 65 
0 • 03 




nd it :l r 
July of 1959 . 
iz d an 1 w r 
on for thi 
pr c d 
s 11 i ot 00 ' 








t this t fl poroey t . 
I 
e 1, ~ 
fur 0 
, 00 ~lat 
r deer ri w1 h 
pair o:f , dif' ran i 
wo roup . ope th 0 r 
cytopl 
g nula 
and t PI) t c t bular ir 1 tIl ole 
rn. oell:fo ula (3 + :3 + (1 ) 
Th cer r1 trong 0 itiv to opi 
to th 0 th oontainer it 1 uo r , 
:t' 0 ... tto nd h 
t ri ht 18 wit th on 
whioh th ttac d . '1 o no eh 
t nd no th 
• 
T di t1ngui hi d 
~la (a . tr. ) inb' larg r , in t not 
ne r th o t t 
and n it m of tt ohm nt to t id 0 th oont in 
n (19'0) r port d tb1 0 ro B it 
11 • 192 • 
C. 0 
- ------
V 1. (193) 1 
• 
, I (1959) 
it f 0 th 1 0 
4 . 
• 
1d , 934 d 011_ .... __ 
1.6 9 
1 . Q. e v.iller" 1926 
2 . c. lvae 0 , 1930 
-
3 . c. oe 
-
Vo' 1 , 1 30 
• 
.. 
~ . oc llsts 1'&yl rand l 11a, 31 
• 
c. 00 e , 1932 
-
n eav r {l 45) S est d t t 2 . ill r 
1923 b t 1es (19 
r Sl d it ident cal 
Th 01 SCI' b d by e (19 
C . 00 t a s . de o· tt ch nt c. 
- -
s no been d Bertb d tend nay to 
ag e t r the s fae 0 t • 'J.1h ure ts 
1 o v r c 0 to tho'e de c "' lb or Q. l' 
~rt1cularly 1 th c e 0 ixed sp 0 n , which e 
rel1 bl th n thos 1 t I1v1nn- or • It 1s thaI' for 
u est d to b 1 t c 1 t 1 £. 
Body length 
Body bree th 
Tail shatt 
length 
T 11 sh tt 
breadth 
Purca 1 ngth 
Furc brea.dth 
Anterior org n 
ventral s ok r 
Eyeapote 
1.70 
Me ~ure~ent~ of Csrcari 
(lll meaa ements in u: i lime"liree) 
171 l8 Fix 
0 . 343 . 370 
0 .10 -0 . 120 
O .40(,-O .48~ 
0 . 056- 0 . 060 
0. 316- 0. '46 
0.0'0-0. 040 
O. 096- 0 . 116x 
D. Ole-O .07' 
0 . 0 3- 0 . 040 
0 .0'33-0 . 040 
:ve ge 
0. 350 
0 . 11 
0 . 405 
. 058 
0 . ,35 
0 . 0 5 
O.105x 
0 . 071 
O. 04x 
0 . 034 
0. 23; .296 
0 . 050- 0 . 070 
O . O~5-0 .046 
0 . 210-0 . 236 
0 . 01' ... 0 . 023 
0 . 083 . 086x 
0 . 036-0 . 056 
O. 26- 0 . 030x 
0 . 026 . 030 
0 . 00 0 . 006 
Av r ge 
0 . 267 
0 . 058 
0 . 330 
0 . 039 
0 .2,0 




0 . 028 
D tanoe bet 
th y 0. 040- 0. Q50 0. 045 
Distano bo.-r.1IIrA.e'TI 
ey a nd th 
anterior end r 
he body 0.146 .166 0.124 
&)'n . £.. 00 llata Ercol . 1881 
_ . c neue collee t d on t 0 occa ns (lOth an 24t h 
June . 1959 ~r m re to to b 
41 0 gi t 8 C r ria . T c r 
in other • nor in 
again cnly the large ized 
Th.is ht a1eo b f or the 
J 
foun to b infeot d . 







Expl late lSl 
Cercari~ kenilwortheneis n. sp. 
Complete cercaria. 
Gan r 1 structure of the body ot c rc ria. 
Resting posture. 
CercarIa edswarens1s n. sp. 
Oomplete cero ria. 

















of Q. J2 
• 
Thi 
r t (1931) , 
it 
i7-1 
fir t d • rib d 
ny , D rk 
ly , 11 (1 5 
• 
) 
in 1929 . 
ter (J. 38) 
South Afr1 
r 0 
A 1 , b vi fur ou , d1. oc • 
• 
of 8 , tiat d 
into 0 i t 
and th o t r10r t 
cytopla m. la o 11 + (1)J- 4 . 
B of the d • 
with au -11~ d B • ith o 1 
to th co £1 _·--"-"'0 of ._'!:Ar. 
d 
11 (1959) d ill n b 
• 
~4. 0 n . . ( 19, 
• 
Abo :t 0 1. t d 
fr 1 ni h 
( ) dur t t 0 S t b r 
Ooto r , 1959 , f'otmd to b 
c r 
• The moll 01' hi 




apart om.l . Pla.norbi , but n e o~ thee 8 i..a 
• 
vel' found to be 1nrec ed with t 8 0 T • 
c reari ev r ncount d fro thi pond d 1958 , 
A 0 t1 v 11 all numb r of 1 ng , thr ad- l1 
poro yet a found in the dig st1v gla.nd of tb h o t . 
The fairly t neparent poro ry t ar ry delio te and 
eo intri tely tnt roo11ed that ita impose1bl t 
spate them , ithout brea • ~h Y ar co triot d 
t sev 1 p al ng their le the con t:r1 oti 
is f llowed by bulb 0 ort1on , hich t 
er ri • So ~ th ., , 
p tl ully d ve op d , conti :u a h their 11 
bri • 
T ortion t 
with minimum b dth of O. 




but do not 
poro 1st w 1 . 1 nun. 1 
5 mm . b d 
th d r in 
Th exhibit o itiv 
dir ot to t light d 1d 
, 




.1 • r ri 
red 11 sinks , keeping ita furc los t , 
1 hil the tail and t body 18 in 
If und1 turb d :for so time r m rg oe , 
p ct1cally 11 of th er 
the 1d of th t 
tt oh d t 
h . fhey 
tt ch th th ir v nt 1 uoker , d p t~lC body 







s1 e of th can in r . 
kept 01 sed bu , cont 17 to th fr 1y ng 
t (PI t 19, fig . '). 
fhe 0 1 e nde 0 in 
r 1 v 1 of the r . '1 1i.:f'e 
r1 is u to vent t r 








o ro en: 











rr at o hagu pro I'd up to ho 
d1 tanoe b hind t divid in 0 t 
o ca . T 11 dev 10 d vent r 18 b hind 
t ddle of th ~ otru 1bl • 
of tbi rotr ed v nt 1 u r t r1 al y 11 s 
1. 7 ~1 
it 1at 1 aide er t 00 rgl 8 eli _ . 
our eet of 'l olea fr th ventral uo er a 0 d 
to the do al bo 11 . 
There &r f1v of p n tration e 11 • 
The nt ri r wo , th 0 ular 
t bula d th po trio hr • with 
clear cytoplasm ar behind th v~nt 1 uckel . h 
penet ti on re very pro ant n 
at the t p of th ant r1 r organ . h nillg of t 8 
ducts a e bighl1 inforc d and oa ped ith promine t 
conical proc 
T cretory bla d r is r . 
The main xcretory d t a coil d at th 
v ntr 1 uc • T se c011s 
vel f the 
teh in 
t m. or coll et! r oeive 
fro tbr cell 
three in tn po t 
in the rt 0 
duct t ver t who 
on 1 t tip into 
t 10 fro fo 
on of the b cdy 
tn tail . h a 
1 th 0 th 
truct 1 
o f the rt of t furc 19, f • ) . 
g nital 1 ent is repr eented by 
ri 8 
, 
f d ly cell , lying j t b th v t 1 
sue r (p te 19 , fi . ). 
The t 11 haft 1 1 r than t body 
cr n ted , with ......... ,..... 10 d 
:1.75 
IllU 01 s or g t ral t 
Tb fUrc • b 
a. fin1' ld xt nd on ts hole 1 ngth n th 0 1 a 
an continuo v r th tip . hy 
are not rke ly constrict d off the tail eh ft . 
he body , t i1 8 J. and the fur re uvitorm'ly in d . 
(All m eur in mill! etres) 
Li Fix d 
Ra Ave 
ody 1e th 0. 43;- 0.550 0.469 0. 300- 0. 336 o. 1 
Body breadth 0. 110-0.120 0.115 0. 083- 0.09 0. 090 
T i1 eha 
1 h 0. 58 -0. 700 0 .65 0. 5'3 . 600 0.561 
0. 066- 0 . 066 0 .0 3 ... 0 . 0. 057 
Fure h 0 . 30 0;'76 0. ;40 0.26 . 270 0 . 252 
dth 
0. 031- 0. 0 ., . 041 0. 030- 0. 03 o. 31 
orga 
0.086- 0.1 , 0 .117 0.100- 0.1 6 0.107 
0 . 07 . 080 0.075 0. 053- 0. 06, . 055 
1 ucke 
te 0. 040- 0. 056 0. 050 o. 30- .0,6 
Y· 0. 011-0 .01 0. 0 0. 010- 0. 01 
ee be 
0. 018-0 . o. 0 
0.15 0.156 0.160 0.1 ' . 0 .1 o. 
0.10 0.1', 0.108 
i/0 
C parison with 




land , 1937bl c. 
-
ata r c ett . 1940; c . 
-
( 948) nd Ito , 19 2- Q • ....................... 
and Q. turicenaia y a U oi , 1954 in it t 
, 95' 
ell 
! ula nd tr n , 
• 
o Ii _ It d1~t 
o £1 c l1a 
In n tr tion c 
11 of 2 [ + + (1)J 
01 1 . 1855 ( . C. 
-
19 , 11 n d r (1945»; c. b1 
-
id t . 1929, c. • 19'11 O. 
- -
Jo ton Simp on , 1939. Q. P 
t • 19'4 J c. 1 t , 1942 , 
Sz!d t , 1942, c. 10 , 9 ~J 
-
O. 0 1946, C. d 
- -
, 1940 • 1944, C. 
8 oh. 1955 d or o. 
-littor , 1950. 






b t t can be 1 tingu1 th s t o in 
having a muoh lIar ttl 1 sbaft , in no on of 
additio 1 ir 0 f1a c 11e in older roar1ae an 
in ha 10 ir- 11k atructu on th ody . 
The p~esent cerc r1 can re d'ly b :t 0 
11 0they p 01 r d of 1+, 
e ze ' nd the po ition of the body til , u: tng it 
f th ontain r . att cent 0 th U ~Ll1ated "" de 
It 1 canol d that t 
is a new peole for 
is prop ed . 
2 ~-' Cer 
ch th 
Ab ut 12 o nt 0 
:from 11 pond in to y i 
Septa ber d Oct ber , 1959 
this oe cari • in th 
eroari at 1 d he 
2.. ....T) ...... lan_o ... r... b_l ... s 011 ted 
P . .rk (, r 
found to b 
of .Q. . ~~~:.:.:.:~:::.::..: 
t s cer ar a A n VA ov r d oth pl. 
during 1958 . f nail fro thi p d t or it f 
Snore t 
T dig ti g nd t 
larg 








h care ia wh11.e at 11 enoloed n t 1 
its tail vigorou ly , i th the re~ult tll t 
t e sporocy t ppear to be very otile , 




The 1 ret '!'Jortioil of t s orocy tau. 1 . 8 
with a minimum t c s of 0 . 03 1. and .. um. thiokn 
of 0 .1 .. 
Emereenc 
The ar emitted during th d Y in lar 
.. 
numb r • strong pnototropi m d w1m r 17 
tuw" ... ,.-u.8 the light .. T cer ari e ttach to th light d 
i of t con ain r in no 1y th e 1~"'.I.Or a e d e r1 b 
£or C.. kenilworth nais (Plat 1 9, fig . 6). On r v r 1ng 
the sides of t container or t1rri ten tar, til 
c d tach th m 1ves, sw1 to th liGht d aid 
of the co d attach aga • Th s c :eoar1a 1 
h1bit n nden to ag Jg~t6 n a th urface th 
ter . 
Cerca.ri (p 19, f1 • 4 d 5) 
Th body :1. fo 11 ind 
11 ver . h re ar two pro nent d rkly pi nt d 
th n e 0 th o t r ide • T" ant r10r 
1s 11 d v 10 ,d lrl.th n nt rio nd 
:179 
po nor 114 1. l. • 
1 T ut 1 t 
in two aho l1ghtl ehil'ld th ey ota . There 
no trac ryt'lX • 
T uoker whi h i b ndt ddl f 
th body , 1 nd 1 :r 
f the roup , 
nd it i ble to 
1 8 on a lide . v nt lly under the 
T re re i e pai ti n gla 011 
in lly • h fir t of 
eri a i t d 
econd . tore 
d b 80 bilio in 







rg1n . S v 1 obllqu 801 s or! inate t the late 1 
gins and terminat near t cent f t rot 11. 
furca r shorter than the b dy d 
:narrow finfol extending on 1t ntir 
con inuoUB over the t1 • 
rov1ded doth 





Range Ave e Rang Av r ge 
Body length 0 .250- 0. 290 0. 270 0.24 0. 276 0.261 
Body b a h 0 .100-0.110 0.109 0 . 08'- 0 .10 0 . 090 
T 11 8 
1 ngth o. 00-0.360 0 . 342 0. '316- 0. ,6 0 . 3 
T il ft 
br adih 0 . 0'0-0. 040 0 . 038 0 . 0, - 0 . 0 0 . 036 
urea 1 th 0 .1 ,-0. 196 0. 165 O. 0 0.156 0 . 1'5 
ur bre dth 
t baa 0. 016 . 020 0. 017 . 01' - 0 . 0 .016 
0 .086 . 093 0. 090x 0 .076- 0 . 09x 0 .085 
0 . 06 0. 066 0. 0 4 O. 46-0.053 0 . 050 
V nt~ 1 uek r 0. 0'3 0. 0'3' % 0. 031x 0 . 02 - 0 . 030% 0. 0 0. 0'30- 0.0" 0. 032 0 . 030- 0. 036 0. 0 
Distanoe betw 
th 81' 0 . 03'3 . 04 0. 037 0. 02 0 . 026 0 . 0 :5 
Diatanc b en 
y and t r10r 
end 0 .106- 0. 1 , 0. 108 0. 09 - 0.106 0.099 
Di 0. 009- 0. 01 0. 01 






01 , 19371 c. 
-
--. ...... ____ B 0 tt , 1 0; 
( b , 1948) K Ito , 1952 
c. duboi 
-
, 195 c. 
-
r d bo t 19 
11 f 011 tt tt r t C, + , + ( )]. 14 . 
195' d 1 
of ion B nd e , 19 t 
only 1 • ir of 
c 11 f1 + ( ») 14 
c n 11 b t d fro 11 t oie bov , 
f o. 
-
11 r d fro 
oolumb1 
n :her ot o 11 n t 
£. 00 1 . 1855 ~ 
ceord to ~"~Ir.&"'-I~'" 
i82 
body but 1& g r turo nd differ nt poat uri 
st . 
£. _......JooCo,; .................... T lbot , 1936 , 1th 1;,; o 
pen t ti gland 
c. el0 
-
ok tt , 1940 do not tt 0 to t urI 0 8 , 
but leea ne r he 1 luminat sid of t oant iner. 
______ ............... !r lbot , 19,6 aleo with i 
gland cells on the oont ry tt che te r n ar t bott 
of the oontainer th ita pr ee bul r r gian 
body ell. t 11 rOjeoting u rds . Th pre ent S 01 
ttaOll to 
an t i1 
sid of th cl')nt iner , ke ping it b 
11 1 to tb on hi it 1 tt oh • 
!l!h present cia a1 0 di fere:fro o. b1lbars1el e 
-
l201omoae Sz1d t . 1929 in having a 1 ~ r body nd t 1 
haft and muo h rg r :lures 
1940 jn v1rlg rge body and t 11 but horter 
furo. It di! r !r the Ja. tt r top 1 e 
• 1950 n t t 
it d a not oling t o t urf ce t r • 
.2. . ........ ....... ____ Brown , 19'31 1 u.1 t 01 to t 
present peole in mea ure nt , ltho h th body d fur 
r eh rter the t il haft s11 htly 1 
in the fo r . !r o reari dirt r f om. c. 
-
t h e pm d not re oh t 
v ntr 1 t10n gl nd r d 1ffer nti d 
ino it d not 1 t on the 
and 11. tt ch 4 to the si4. l.t does not oont1.nu. las 
ita tail . In it po ture durirl8 att oh.ment it ag 8 
c. (pres nt study) but i e '''lUoh B 11 r 
-
in size . 
.Q . herini in. 1955 1 much larger and bas a di~f. 
f1 e cell p ttern in older 0 reari e and long hair-l1 
at uoture whioh are ab nt in t r ant peeie • 
It 1s thar fore eonclud d that the present pec! 
is new and the me.2. . dgwarensi 1 propo ed f r it. 
th 
t 
Pharzpe a1 Lonsi~urcate Monoatome Oer 
Group) 
Swell (1922) plaoed th "Vi "( . 1 . ) ty of 
o roarlse in hi group 3 ot the Pure 00 r ou oe art e 
d1 Vided them 1 two , the "Vi and 'T t1 " 
ub roup , the 01 of pre eno or been of a 
iura 1 f1nfold and rud! nt ventr 1 r in 00 binati 
with th numb r of £Ia oells in the body tail . 
uet (1922) added the ptod rma" 8ub roup for 
brevifur te forms .1 th no furcal tinfold nd thirty 
flame 0 11 in the body nd til. 1d t (193') added 
a fourth , t "V1v! "ub roup for 0 rear! e with 
no furc 1 finfold , t nty-four to thirt 1'1 e cell 
in the body with u ually ix1'18 e cell in the t 1 . 
__ ;;;;;;;;;,;;;;; ..... F t , 1930, a 
to all the previou n instit ted if t ot 
the "T u1 na" ub roup, for it . 
C ble (1938) incl ad th 'L toder nd 
sub-grou 8 in the ( . tr . ) ub roup • 
, 
.Ander on (1944) and nd t (1949) and 
ble (1950) d scribed fo 
de 
bo 
t ' Vi h ( • Btr. ) " ati h ro I> 
that they should a180 b unit d ith t "Viv 
Ander an (194·4) ala gested that the "!r u1 
" 
ub ould 1& b hown t b in 
Viva,x( ( " tr . ) ub rou • ood 
fr 
(1951) , h 
· ... " .... · ... -t d 
t 
v r , 
expres d the op1n1on that thee b roup be tine 
unt1 mo kno 1 dg 1 g ined about th ir 11~ - hi.torie , 
rs of d1£f rent ub 
into 8 c1 of ane gen • o oint d 0 t t 
uok r y b pr nt or b ant 1n 
mba of flY grou • 
In havin8 furc finfol • p n t tion g nd 0811 
ru uoke r d flam. 
cells in the nt tudy) 
both th I V1vax" and I T u1 .. ub roup , thu p ovid11'l8 
videnc in upport of And on • (1944 ) 
t ae of the "V1vax ui If sub ou 
1s 11 t e 
c raot rs of the "T ti ub roup , hown to p e 
rudi nt ry v nt 1 au k r d n d ti 1 1r of f 
c 11 in t bod. . b t d lop into p 1e of th 
g nus Cyathocot11 • 
A bett r mow1 dge ot th if tory t the e 
oeroar , a ugg ted b Good (1951) , ould b 
no use in c 1rm1n 1t1cat1on h1ch ~ 
rac ueeees! 111 11 th 
In th presence 0 th se 
rval fo of thi 
to 
t 
propo e sub roup , it es only r t 
the ub ivi 10 e p opo e by Se 11 (1922) , 
and Smi t (1933) 1 
oul.d r in in 
t 1 , 
roup . 
t at 11 t B ub ro 
fig . 1 
fig. 2 
fig . 3 
f1g . 4 
.fig. 5 
Exp tion to 
Cercaria bush1enals n . ap . 
Compl te ceroaria . 
Gener 1 structure of the body of cercari • 
Single spine . 
Resting posture of the cercaria . 
Anterior end of the sporocyst, with a 
ceroaria emerging out of 1t. 






. . . ( • J.- 5) 
bo t 1 r oen o£ B . 0 11 t 
- --.................. 
B by rk r found to be 1n:r at h thi ce r1 , 
dUl'i Jun t Q Septe ber , 1958 d 1959 . Thi w .. ono 
found a a do ble int etlon t 1 10c rOQue 0 
t '2. 0, f1 • 5 ) 
T dig tiv gl nd of the 0 t gw.UjfI:, w1 th a 
large umb r of po 00"1 t • :ch '7 1 0 &1 
u1t ~ t d, 
porocyst it rotrus1bl ant lor 
nd , d mrbour i ht to 
d • 
nd is rounded and t nt rior , 
point d . T blrth pore 1 
• 1 t h d 0 .1'- 0 . 25 • 
b dth . 
T crear! 







• t un 1 t 
t h fur k pt 0 en and th til 
d :Y . b t 
r , if ft 
r ting 
t b nt th 
j_ 8 '7 
mi 10, so t t body and 1)1' half 0 t tail. 
s 1af' 0 to 11 o posit tbectlstal 11' oJ: t a taiJ. 
s one t h fur ca ( 1 to 20, 1: g . 4). Tn y 
s aw1 rasti period , but 
SOl e cerca.1-i a l: 
or: do , ~ hi1e a e t . 
The body 1s bighly 
1th 1 baa! ardly d1 
str tch and oire 1 
s spin s 20, 
f of the anterio or 
r st. There 




een t b going up ins t a 
( .)10. te 20, flo s. 1-4) 
con tract'11a en o v all ov 
acted ap nes. It is hn 
n contI' ot • The 1 
f g . ), w eb ov r 0 
, re more 1nent than he 
tio u1n or -01' 1 
d nt 10 O~ 
hioh in t 1 con~ 0.. sp a. Ulna 
-ynx, 
posit10 n 
t d l' at of an t i 011' 1£ of th' pharynx. 
. 1.8 d foll by sho t 0 op 
o pro nent, ld 
co in front of t Cl'et T 
s , 
o 
o as. only f poo 
ch 1s ott 
un ul -







to th p 
ct n b of 
cells could not be oounte beoa'J~a of their poor d f tion 
1 uoker 0 . 010 x 0 . 008 
• 
at n a ly h 
1 diffic t 0 s i 
ddl of t 
1v 
e een in fix d nd tat d 
h 1 a 11 x 
or d 0 
1 xareto 0 
xo t • 
fo , 010 ely 11 d to h 1 t 
behind th e 1 bi:fur 
re oine b t n r 
this t ill 1 ter, 1 exor tor,y duct 
! convolu ion into 
po terior oollect1 tubul • 
tubule o iv 
or collect! tubul 
he st 1 1 c ted in t 
Th 0 
of th inte t 1 
bo • 
rl e but 1 
• 
t b dd r t t 
dor 117 thr h 
d t 
tina1 c e , u to 
t 1 on , wher th y 






u to t 
dd~ 0 th body , h · t Y join to f 
xc tory dc , hioh 0 into the t 
xc 
• t Y b 
[ + 4 16 . h of 
xo tory 0 t t of 1h.e -fu.--t ca . 
~ 1 nt 1 1" PI" b 8 
1.83 
of celle lying just in .front of the a:cretary bladd r . 
The t il s £t 1 two to three t1 as aa 1 a t 
body nd finely or nulated rg1 
• Th re re bout 
el v n long lJair- like tructur s on e oh 8 de . othend 
it is a. pino e . 
The !urea re longer than the b and r thout 
any finfold . They r not rk dly oonstricted off t e 
ta.11 s ft . T re re ight long1tudi 1 ro of spin 8 
on ch 1de , long the hol 1 ngth. 0 
long hair-11k! struot s w re seen on t e furc • T 
ob11 ue cle fibre 0 the t 11 e ft re 11 develo 
nd udal exe tory duct 1s urrounded by vn 
pai of nucleated c l1e . 
d 
urement in e) 
LiVing ixed 
:v rage A ra 
1 th . 10 - 0. 200 0. 146 • 0'3-0 .1', 0 . 1 0 
ody br dth O. 080-0 . ll6 0.090 0 . 056- 0 . 080 0 . 0 7 
Tail ft 
1 th 0. 273 .", 0. 296 0. 266- 0. 2 6 O. 72 
ail shaft 
breadt 0 . 04- 0 . 05., O. Q4.8 0. 040-0 . 056 0 . 044 
c l. th 0 . 210 . 250 0. 2 4 0. 1 6-0 . 18 0 . 176 
Furca bread h 0. 02 0 . 036 0 . 026 0 .020-0 . 0.,0 0 .023 
Anterior 0 0 . 030-0 . 040% 0 . 0 6% 0. 03 0 . 040 0 . 031% 
0. 030-0. 040 0. 034- 0 . 026- 0 . 0 , 0 . 026 
Pr ryn:r. 0. 013 0 . 01 
p rynx 0 . 013-0 . 020% 0 . 015 0 . 01,1- 0 . 0 6x 0 . 01 0 . 016-0. 020 0 . 01 0 .01''''0 . 020 0 . 014 
8 0 . 010 0. 010 
0 . 040-0 . 048 0 . 046 
D t no of 
caeca fro 
po trior n 
of body 0 . 020-0 . 025 0 . 02 
c 
__ ~ __ XXXIII S 1 , 192 , Q. _t ... he ............... P , 
n , 
f the pres t r r1 1 
uc and in having 0 en t ti 1 d 0 1 
int r a cal c. 
-
om the re nt p cie in h vi 




have spin d tail haft , hil :!.n the 
the tail ft i aapino e • 
rat p 01 
....... _____ ;;;,;;,;;;;;;.;;;,;;~ Good t 1951, d :f'fer j n b i 1 rg r 
t the present cie . in lacking 
uo ar , nd in it body ne b i Ij. it d ter1 
org n . terse , as d crib b 
ea nberg- Lund (1934) , e bigger than th und 
p 11 e n the bo , tudy , and di f r al 0 n having 
no pine an the 'body behind the nterlor or 1 dint 
point of c 
T e m 
19'4 , a. 
1 mee io 
ure nta of ij 
t budy . 
ody 0 C 
----
at me m , but it has a t 11 haft 
• 
ran 
furc longer t n the pre nt p ele • It furth r di fr 
in having 1 t body pine 1y t nt r1 r 0 an , 
the 1 rg r n ber of t .e c 11 oonn oted ith t 
ost rior 0011 ot ng tubule nd in h vine no net ti 
1 nd c 11 in tb int rcaec 1 o • 
-L 
c. zid • 1933 , n o. 
, 19 " 
- -
bot c Le f om the tor r1 in 
ha. th int at eo 
bladd r , 1n lao ment ry v t 1 d in 
ing only fiv 0 r () 1 int b Th 
pr nt 0 1 0 d1f'f r fro c. 
-
ody btl rger t 11 t . d it., 
t "1 b ing 8 rt d o t t t poste · 0 n of bod • 




flg . 3 
fiB . 4 
Exp1anstion to Plate 21 
Cercaria papl11oBOma n . Bp . 
General struoture of the cere rl • 
Single spine . 
Resting posture . 
Sporooyst . 
p te 21 
poorly de orib d n th re i o figure to 111 t t 
t aoo oun t • H ver , th pr nt 0 roar! c n b i-
t1ngui hed fro 1s 0 rc r1 in ving a s 
but longer tail a£t and .furo • in the p ena of 
rudimentary vent 1 sucker n in the t· rmination of 
the inte tin 1 0 eta di tance from th 0 terior 
end of t e body. 
In vi of th bove 00 par eon th pre ent e ri 
1s reg rded aa n and t 
proposed for 1 t . 
This c rc r1 b en hewn to d velop into ep cie 
of Oya,thoco-ql . The lif 0101 is d orib dint 
seoond rt of this the i • 
.;;..;;.;;;;.;;.;; ___ ........... ____ iioiiiioiiiii_ n . p . (p te 21. , £1 8 . 1-4) 
One to five per c nt B. 0011 
-
B :tv Park re found to be in! eted wi thi c 
I 
he highe t te of ect! found 1n Septe b r . 
S te 21, f • 4) 
The poroe t 81 1 tr t 
19 tiv g and T rior 
nd t rior i d br d . T b 
po t 1 . 
th ho t ti 
• C 01' 
nd xi o~ i t 
• Th 
as r 0 .875-1 . 56 • 10 a 0 . 0 -0 . 6 
vi our 
h c r rie d duri t 
re not rms . They 
, ur t r at riod , th furc 
op n nd 11 s 
is n obtuse b n he d 1 
ta.il s t the roxi 1 l:f of th t 11 
t bod (P ~ 1 , t g . ,) . 
r1 d 11 to 
t • The do ot t 
to 1 ht . 
• 
o 00 • • 




k t d. 




or f 11 
i~ .. '
ro present at th lter:f.or n bout ight ir 
on t e ides of the body . On t a ~oreel ld o~ t body , 
part from the pin and f ell ts , th r ar numero 
tum y papill a t e oh ith a. short stalk d a allen 
tip . ~hen view d from abov the pill p r 
only ounded plate th d rk c n tre • Th bal" ly 
project out ide the 1 taral of t body . 
Tn 1 rg sub- terminal a trior organ is follo d 
by a - hort thin lSll reph rynx a.nd a 11-dev lop d 
ne rly her1ca pharym . T 0 ophagus 1 ry hort 
and eoon a t r 1 t origin divides to fo t 0 wi d • thin-
lIed c 1th vy in nd. ext ding to the lev 1 
of the exor tor.y b d r . 
T pen t tion gl de ar 
• 
pair of lands r 100 ted at t e po tero-l eral ma.rgi 
of th anterior or, • our ir an the ide of the 
d t e p ir j t 
behind t 0 so geal b1:tur tion . h ir duct op n 
t th tip ot the ant rior org n . An oval , ud1 nt ry 
v nt 1 • 0. 011 x 0 . 008 • in iz , is p 
n rly in the ddle f t b • 
her i a 11 t r xor tory 
fr tot 0 ud 1 1n8e rti 0 , oh 0 0 t d or 1 
ide through 1 excr tory 0 • The bot rn 
of th xor tory duct i th as. e orib for a. 
-
b hiens~ (sent ) but th nt r10r 011 oti 
.l DS 
tub c 1 a 0 11 a""ie 1'0 six :r o 11 
in 10 rou 
• T e sterior 00 lect n in 
c pill r e rom fl e c 11 rr ng d g ou 
• 
the t hioh 1 it ted int t 11 t . 
fla 0 eel fo ula y b itt n 2 [('3 + 3) ( + ,) + (' )] 
• 
he b no e of the c ud 1 x reto 
ip of eac urc . 
uct 0 n 
he n t 1 r1 
1ning oells jus 
nte by 
fro t 0 the e 
a o~ 
h 1 
on th 0 1 i , 
el bo y . It :3 
lar no pin on tho t 11 
hair- I" truct 
t 0 t 
1 xo to Y d c 1 




• T r 
1 • T obliq 
ev lop d. 
11 
t b Y d 
h po t ri 
• 
ft but 11 o 
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Exolanation to Plate 22 
Cercaria aritormie n. sp. 







J. ~ 7 
th, present oi y 




i no ill n t nd po es 
pai 0 c 11s i n b y t lv n til 
nt • 
I bOY i80 , ,h 1 8 
is ~ r d 
pr for it . 
• (p t "2, g • 1- ) 
00 1 ot 
to te b o to 
ti or ri . 
t (p t 2 , 1 • 4) 
n of , t por y t 
rant in th tiv of t t 
ctiv 1v 1 
ina1 • t t ito 
0 
p opo • • 
d to t a 
c ( ) . 




he 0 rc d i 11 b r dtn" the 
d y . sy 0 nfine n r th bott 
ont in r, her 
long sting 




• During the wi .......... ~'6 
ave 1.t rd for hor d t no 
In the r atl can 1t1on, t 
ton; th t i1 ft on ve 
t 
p t 11' 
r r in t..L_"~"''''''' t body 1 
(Pl t 22, 1 . 3) . 
t in 11 
lth h 11 8 
~h ottl bodY' 1 lU'.LLII"""L 
• 
r i f an 
oone v ty t v nt 1 1. of t 
1 ide 1s c h whol b 
con vi .., d . 
22, • ) 
n t th r t , ut th r n 











Ther 1 a 1arge n ber f p or~y iff re 
n t t10n 11 rrange ehind t 
• 
hep l7DX 
int r a cal o • T at 8 
could no be aunt d . 
Th r tory bladd r i. 11 and t rtit • 
dian ex re ory dote 1'1 1'1 r f 
th bladder xtn dl ot h , 
re they jo n o fo ex reto d t . 
T 1 x t ry duot ext r t 0 1 
joined by t n v r 0 s 
co t uot 1 duot • 
Just hind the 1 1 of t o eo tb 
a profo'lmd co vol tiona in the e 1 %C uot . 
E ht fla e c 11 • r n oh 81 e ot if y • 
s in th t fur 1 
xc t h ti • 
he g nit 1 pri ord1 1 
rhom.bo~~sl of cell l.y j t of t 
elter ory b dd r . 
re i no t 0 ot 1 u k r . 
tail ft 
• 
r re v of t 
of 1 8 UO 
• 11 
01 of th t 11 II d v 10 turo • 
a rovid d with a 10 f 01 th 1 1 
200 
If . 10 
-_----8 on it n ir 18 h . 
1 x t i ot 8 lrl"oUlruield b eel • • 
( 11 to in 111 tr ) 
Living 1xd 
;vr 
ody 1 ngt 0. 03- 0 . 00 0 .151 Oli08'3- 0.143 0 . 116 
tll 0. 0 0 .12' 0 . 102 O . v~6-0 . 070 0 . 060 
il 1e h 0.11 o. . 114- 0. 09,- 0. ll6 0 . 1 0 
11 shaft 
lengt 0 . 02, . 0 5 0.035 0. 0 6 .. 0. 03., 0 . 029 
h 0. 12 0.136 0 .1 6 0. 076- 0 . 090 0 . 081 
• 16-0_0 0 . 01 ·0 . 01 o. 12 
terior or 0 . 0 6 0. 0" 0 .. 0'1 . 02 0 . 06x 0. 023 
. 0.,6-0 . 040. 0. 0'9 0 . 02 o. 6 0. 02, 
ba O. Ol6xO. 2 0. 01 x 0. 011-0 . 01'3 0. 0 x o. 0 0. 01 0 .016 0 .015 
T re t B r f 81 
de oribe c 1 fWol, • 
in t /t 1 . It h 
• 1892 (- O. 
-
R ) , 
c. XVIII 11 , 19 , 9 • 
-
o. t 1, 1 
-
10 , 195." 
fin 01 of h 
C. vi 
-
d or b by 8 nb (1934 ) 
20:1 
ent 0 l" ari in havi finf'o1d 0 the en 1 
1e h f t £ oa , 
d in 1 0 pine the ody b bin t nterior 
O~ an th t 118ft. 
£. Indio e ~ S w 11 , 1922 , 0 
on it a ino natu ot the b 
sene of onor 
eep t 
ft , he 
cr tory canal 
n th t et th t cidi 1 0 v 10 i ~rh poroe ste 
of this 1e • 
de cribed b1 cable 
dro t 0 
und r study b the a pinos nat of its tai ft , 
th pr sence of 




x and r , 191) 1 0 di!t 
in aviDg n excreto17 system of unusual trp 
pine on the t 11 s ft • 
An un-named c r ri d 0 1b d by 
(1949) can. lob 
having finfold on the 
fro h pr oarl in 
furo • in 
the pres no ot d cubl t i--",- , 
"""", .. ~~nt ry vent 1 uc r d in t 
_ ............... t1v 1 
of th bod , t 11 sh f't 
in , 1953, ir- l1k t 
t b andfurc , 1 he bod, . on 
f cell in the body . t·o t ~or to 
r 
1 
and different posture during the re ti p riod. 
£. vivaoia 11 • 1959. re mb1 the pr ent ri 
in mea u nte . 11 (1959) s unable to see ~ 
£l.a e oe1ls in th til , but he P 8 ed that t ~ 
are p How v r , th1 cer ria di!! re fro the 
pre nt 8 cies in lacking 
tructur s f m the tail 
pine 
ft , 1 
nd 1 i - Uk 
posse sing anteri r 
penet ti 0 pineo and rudi nt ry ve tra J suo r . 
Thi oerea a also ha 
re tiD8 ri od . 
different posture duri t 
re t 0 ro ria is the for re ara. d as n 
a d t na e Cercari riformis 1 
-
it . 
Phal"YJllC 1 Longi:tur 
umMn.9L'n , 1916 
This ee carl 8 encountered only one when one 
out of fifty l!.. p g r oolle t d fro Sand Pit (o:th 
Ockendon, E sex) wa r to be 1n:f' ct d 1 hit . 
Sporo lat 
11 d d die o rn ht b r 
t poroa,v t could b at 1 d . 
ergence a d 
he cercari throughout the d '1 ut muc 
1a ger number 41 c rg d during t t moan . h 
are fotmd at all d p eta er , but oft n or c 
r foun t upp r 1f ot th 0 n in t 
10 r It • During he rest1 p nod t r 
at t hed out rd t r ht ngle th t t 1 
b d t 1 tt 11 d OW!l~l~d 
• 
Dur bis t p rio the e r _ ...... ,.-. g 1 • 
In t hort hiob 0110 r r1. 
111 v rt1 1 , 
~h body luro. 1 
nor 1 
on o t r 0 
ot r . uet. ollen 0 of 
n • 
x reto dd 1 11 • to 
du t 011 b 1 r . 
t t h xor ory du 011 t 
• 11 1 [4 + 2 • 
b c 0 0 he 





A 1 s of 11 l:yi.ns 3 t in 'h- t Q th 
8 nt he 
Th £1:; of pro t d 
c 1 bod! , ich i • 
Thi 0 g 1 d ib cl b 
. 1916 , t Duboi 
~ro d ro rk. 




91 ht ro of pr 
F in ' s ccount . 
pine in th 0 1 
hie rc ri 8 re 
Britain for the fir t t1 
• 





ten to fi- pre nt!. planorbi 0011 c d fro st . Al • 
La 
Pond ere t), La 
ld Park , 
e d (E ex) . d Pi 
( outh 00 ndon, E x) re barbour! thi r1 • 
This c roari e 1nd p nd tly soaver d d 
tu 1 by e bator its r c nt deecript1 b 11 (1959) 
fro oth rk , C iff. o se 
morpholo a.nd b bavi ur of this fo 
thoRe of Iles . 
Pharyng al , 10 1furoou d1 
ira of n t t10n ant 




f a 0 , tail f't a inoe • 
d four r of pine 
suo r . Body nd t 11 b t with 10 
Co ophagus bi urcat t d1 n fro 
d e t ti!l8 b t t 1 
th 










fig . 1 
fig . 2 
Expla.na tlon to PIa te 2~, 
Oercar1a pseudo11nea.r18 n . ap e 
Gener 1 structure of the oercaria . 
Resting posture . 
P t 2 
O'\mm 
f;) @ ~f' 
po t ior nd o~ by. Ant ri r oretory 00 is 
and ir o:f nt . Sev 1 
1 bodies in t ' 1 s t . 
altte nts in 11 et ) 
Livi 1% 
R e Av g 
ooy 1 th 0 . 15 - 0 . 18 0 .165 0. 14 .16 0. 15' 
ody 'bra dth 0. 06 ... 0 . 06 0 . 072 0 . 0 3 0 . 0'33 
Tail h ft 
1e h 0.1, - 0 .15 0 .14' 0.11 - 0.1 0 .11 
T 11 shaft 
br th 0. 033-0. 0 o. . 023- 0 . 0 6 O. 24-
Furea h 0 .18 - 0 .2 0 .18 0.1; - . 14 0 . 1'34 
Furca br ad h 0 . 023- 0 .026 0.0 5 0 . 013 
Anterior or. an 0. 033-0 . 0 Jt 0 . 0'35% 0 . 026 . 03 
. 02 . 03 • 28 0. 02 - 0 . 025 
p r~lX di z t~r 0. 013-0 . 016 0 . 015 0 . 01 - 0. 016 0. 01 
V ntr 1 uek r 
d1 t r 0. 0 -0 . 04 0 . 036 0. 025- 0. 026 0 . 026 
• ( t 23 , fi • 1- ) 
Ch1 out of 1ft n P . corn US coll 0 ed 
-
k on 20th u at , 1959 ound to be t 
this ri . Thi t nly 0 
ero e e oounter d . 
208 
normOU8 numb r of p in t 
d of the 0 t . It 1 ry d1f1'ioul 0 
th fro oh other d f 
• 
10 at G. , 
con tr cted t eve 
-11 otiv a 
birth ore i 
T l1vin d '3 . 6- 5 . 8 nd 1 . 2- 1 . 5 
or • 
vi our 
he r r1 e ad bro hout t 
larp wi os 11 
diet ibu'te 0 ho t t 11 ht 
i hewn . hort 
10 re period in e 
furo t tch out • 
d the b 
rd (P t 2~ J fig . 2) It 
0 ( t 2 3 , 1 • 
Th 0 ctile body . pin d . 
t o r of 
and ixs in 
• r e f 
in 1 r . n of or 
pine en c1 e nt 10 re ion th b 
1 . 
• 
re cir - 0 1 l' body ba :f r 
r - k 
• 
on t t 11 a ft . 
T outh is 




rynx . T 
d th v 
118 tly in r 
t n th vent 1 
of h ody . 
of u 
1 v nt 1 . 






the t _1 . 
t 
u t b hind t 
m r . 1 
.t ri r or a t 
org • 
o b dd r 
or t th ~unct on 
h two 




1 ly . 
po t 0 
or t 
1 0 
n nte tor and a (') tub 1e . t t 
pint h t ur t ng in 
1 nt of th V nt_ 1 lao 
• ~h fl 0 11 
fo 1 2 [4 + 4 20 . 
or tory duct 0 
• 
n1 i 8 11 • 
2iO 




(All m a ur nts in 1 tr e) 
L i~ U 
ody length 
o y bre d h 




'urea Ie th 
~llro b dth 
Ra ve 
0.18 - 0 . 23' 0 . 21 
0. 05 -0.076 0. 06 
O. l -0 • . 5 0 . 14 
0 . 03 -0 . 0 6 0 . 0,6 
0 . ),6 -O . J. 0 •.. 7 
0. 02 - 0 .0' 0 . 025 
0 . 03 -0.033x 0.03 x terior organ 02 ~ o~ 0 02 O. ~ • .I") • 
Palr,ynx di tar 0. 013-0 . 016 0 . 015 
V ntr uc er 
0.18 - 0 . 
. 0,6-0. 043 
0. 116-0. 126 
0. 0 '-0. ~ , 
o • . 
0 . 01'-0. 0 0 
O. 2 0 . 033x 





0 . 0 
0.1 




di tar 0 . 03 - 0 . 036 0 . 033 0. 026- 0. 030 0. 028 
In Ving th e r of pre 1 
gl , t pee t c ro 
tmd , 1934 J £. • :;::;:.c:~;:;.::::::.= d C. 
-
£. linear1 c n b d at ui 1'0 the 
ep 01 e in it ving 
t vent~ 1 suo r 
and in the bi 0 t10n of teo op u jtmt in 
2i:1 
of t event 1 uc r . 
v d1f'f r nt 
ttern . c . 
-
long 0 t r dirt r 
in 1 cldng nos • 
resen't sp is ther or r rd. d n 
rut th propo ed. for t . 
1 , 19'30 
, 19 1 
Fiv to t nty d 
r eervoir ) , 
Oeken on Pit ( ) 
nd ond in pp r t (E x) r found to b in t 
i th thi ceroari . On tnt r ting £ 0 bo t th 
cere rio i ~ ttl th i fe t d 
iz • 0 itt 11 e vr ound t b t . 
It a t r port b ylor in 19'0, 
rom nail n to th kI ( 1e ). 
y 1so found that the oe 0 ria t 
t1 h s nd d v 10 d int Q d1 10 to' ul tnt e eye . Th 1r 
d crt tio of th d n in ti s dlplo 0 
, R ( ) oord 
or an . ram inr cord t 
h et i oeo of lop 
y 0 t 1 0 t 0 
2i~ 
and the dip1oato u1 at g 
• His attem ts to obt 1n 
th adults d1 not Duooe d . 
Brown (1931) d orib d a similar oercaria , C. 
-
chro ich haa bven re ar ed aa i entio 1 th 
c . X. by Er-smua (1958) . 
- -
ob ervations and mea m nts entire~ with 
tho of 
S eifie Dis OS18 
Pharyn a1 , longt uro t dt to cercaria i th 
ir of net, ti gland oe1la e the v nt 1 
uck and a fla oel1 fo ul 2 [ 3 + 4 + (~)J • 18. 
~ he body fur 0 8 in d , tail haft 8sp1no • Thr 
ro a of anterior tion spine and two ro of pin 
on the vent 1 suo r ree t . Num rou e 1 a 1. 
bod,1 a in the tail aha • 
______ ~lanorb1d 
About 5- 50 pre nt of ! . planorb1 
Bald in Pond in 1 p 
to be nteoted with thi oeroari . 
lle • 1959 
collect d f 
t w fo 
This oercari ntly diacov r d nd stu 1 d 
by b for its r cent d crt tio by 11 (1959) ro 
2i3 
oath P k L "'a~ {dirf. y 0 e,,-vuti0113 on the 
au nts~ structu~a and behav1ou~ of this c caria 
Q on 1r 1y ith tioea given by Ilea (1959) . 
!~ eelf1 c DiEt osls 
Pha.:ryng 1, lon If'ul.1cat dist 0 0 'lia , with 
t e ira of p n tra~1on gl oall b t v ntr 
sucker , and a. flame oall 1'0 ula of 2 [ 2 4 -t. (1» ) ... 14 . 
t 10 t ans s c~eto issure an 
ody sp1nos ~ 1 ha1' 
a ino, ior p n tl'atlon pines and thr 1.'0 o 
ina on th ventI' au ok 1' . 0 sop 
ju t in font of' the v t 1 8 cke~ and the c a a. ext 
to t behind the v gh' pail'S of c uda 
o e. pro ent. 
b nt 0 II a d and t b Y and tail baf v l'tio 11 
34 . 
'0 thi 
Bu ... hy ark, pp ng 
b infect it t • 
1 s, 195 
-";"::;-...o;..Ii;-=-- co 11 0 t f 
fou t 
c 
This cerc ria 8 ind p nden ly diAC d a 
studied by ne b or it reo nt de oripti by 11 (1959) 
from Brit in . My obse' tiona d 
ent1r ly it~ thoe j~ by Ilea . 
Specific 
Pba.ry' longifurcate , dlato e 
u ant g 
'coceroa 1a. , 
th two 1.rs of net ton nd cell b hind t e v nt 
uc ran of [3 + (2)J • • 
Three r of ant tr t ody 
th t ver r 0 ine • f a ino e , 
furc pinoD • umerou o U &.1 bod.i . • o t 
excr .tIiOry commie U%'i or UIlpig ant pot • 
case ext nd to the posterior n of h bo 
• ell 
pi ent . nuJ.es 
blfurca'~io • 
nt t th oint 0 sop g 1 
(~ gut! , 19 ) 
, 19 8 
This crear 8 found to 1nfe L. 
-
Pit ( o lth 00 ndon , ( t . ) . 
Bush3' rk . on 1fi lds rk ) . omnond 
in th Ri r T n B Weo :Lon 
t ned t di f r nt p oe b t two to r ent . 
.1 5$ 
2~5 
This cerc ri nemblf'1 n 1 d tail C. a • 
- -
. _-
s d crib by Ile (1959) . exe pt that ~ my S 01 
the in e tin 1 OR C or in d .n et r oater or~ 
are con trioted t t 0 or thr e p cee I tIl pr pharynx 
i uoh ahort r h n that figured 11e • 
a ointed out by I1 
1938 j identical th thi cere ri • 
- * .......... ---- -
Br 
and 
• 19'31 , 1 oks t o t r " or exer to 
n ir the p ·terior 1 of the body 
• 
and the penetl tion gl c 11 r rrangeu ito 10 1-
tud 1 r 
* 
o i , oubtful th t tId 
cero sho Id b d id ntic 1 d th C. • 
- -
as t d by 11 (1959) * 
poroeyst re 1 d con tr1ct d 1 
plaoe ith ointed t r or d rounded 0 terior 
end . be birth por i • 011 n 
portions of t 3 oroey t~ harbour ever 1 oareeri e . 
The living sporo y t asu up to 4 • • 1nl t 
ith um idth of o. 9 • 
In t oe 0 ri th gen1t 1 pri o di rep 
by e all of ly inn oe 1 ~ t 
i front of e xc tory bI d • 
s 
four airs of penet t1 1 d 11 hind t nt 1 
2i 6 
sue r and tla c 11 formula ~ [2 + 4 + (1)J - 14 . 
Post~r 0 xcr tory CommiSBU nt rior blind exel' toZ7 
ducts p ody nd furo pined t ir t1 
le th, ventral ucker rl th our ro of pi e . No 
ante ior pen trat10 s ina . The 0 0 h gus bifurc t 
just in front 01' th vent 1 sucke d the 0 eo ter 
j t be nd it . nt dyes ot pres nt . 
!r 1 haft d t h ig t 1 of 0 U 1 b cdt s . 
(All me suroments in 11 tr 8) 
Living 1x 
B 1 ngt 0.176-0 . 2 , 0 . 2 0 . 120-0. 133 
Body br adth 0 . 0 6 ... u . O 6 0 . 0"/6 0 . 03_-0 . 049 
t 
0. 166 0.176 0 . 171 o. 3 -0 .133 
0 . 04' . 050 o. 7 0 . 033-0 . 04-
0. 161-0 .18; 0 .170 0 .1 6- .13 
0 . 026-0 . ;0 0 . 029 0 . 01 0 . 016 
o~ n 0 . 0, - 0 . 0 ., o. 1 o . 0:3 xO . ? 8 
P llX 0. 016-0 . 02 . 017 . 0 . 01 
ntr 1 9tck r 
ia tar 0 . 03 - 0 . 0 ... 0 .0,1 0 . 02 . 025 
Av 
o. 28 
0 . 036 
0 . 1 0 
0 . 0 






Explanat ions to 1 t 24 
ig . I Q nral truotur of th Cero rIa 
Fig . 2 xcr tory Syst of th C 
Pi • 3 Singl pi fro th V nt 1 Suck ~ 
F . ' Resting Po Itlon of th C rc 1 




p • (p t 24 . 1"1 • • J. ) 
r1 encount red 0 onoe . wh n a 
single _. J~i.,.Torbis coll cted fro 13 by' Park on 10th 
Aug t , 1 0 found to b discharging it . 
SporOeysj 
Th porooy t re 1 ng thre tructure in 
the digest ve gland of t ho t . T anterior end of 
the sporocyst 1s n rr'o and protru ible bile th po tert r 
1 rounded . Th b rih pore 1 a ermi . 1 . Tn poro y t 
y be co trioted at thr or four pl 06 . E oh 
nay have e~ 1 ercari e 1 ge b 11 . T" 11 vi 
cero ri - bear,1 porooy t ur d 1 . 27- 2 .1 • in 
length d 0 . 082-0 . 12 • in br adt 1. 
e 0 die rg d in fairl large n be 
ur1ng th night • It 1 ft urbed t y r , t 
near the b ott n 11 ht d1 t bane t 
bec d1stribut d thro hout the oont in r . A 10 
rest p r10d i by ort p rio • 




t . Duri t 24 . • 4) 
t pt en t b dy 
vert1 11 rd • hil t at the w 
2i8 
n to or to ~1 t v 10 ~ .~--......... 
(P t. 2~, f1 • 1- 3) 
Th c rc ri hick oont ot11 bod • 
ody, t 11 f't a th rond d ith 11 
ir gularly rr ng pin • h pines covering t 
gion ot t fir t t nor 0 n 
pro n nt . r 1 b r ci but no 
t r or uc r 
d pin 
(P te 2q, ii . ') • r to 
ir ot 10 on fo 
1 on t t 11 ft . 
0 1 1 8ub- t 1 nd t t 1 
0 prot 1ble . 1 d 
b poor1 d1t er 
iv! e 11 t ont 1 th 
inte inal o b n h 
t o t rior • i • 
th lar n b r of roun 
on tb in 1 truct fie 1 • 
ti J.1 , 
ch 1d of th b y . 
out r r • 
Ina h 1 
n xt 0 1 0 h 1 t 0 1 
uck r . T o t 
1 r r than th r 
t the tip of t 
2i9 
t r10r or 
• 
11 reotangu r xcrtory 
t10n ~ __ ... w cella 
loc t d 
n ar th j etlan of t bo Y with th t 11 . 
dor l1y thro h i no 
1 1 nd of C ort • T xo to duct hi 
con olut d hi the v nt 1 uc 
into nt rior nd 0 t ior 
ant r10r c 11 ct tubul o tv 
two f1 o 11 
"1 dt de 
• h 
1 r:1e:to 
four fla oe11 . 
1 st 0 th 0 rior [1 e 11 1 10 
prox mal n of b t 11. The r oel1 18 
2 [ + 3 + (l) J • • T r 18 no 
(Plate 2 ~. it • 4) . 
1 it 1 1 t tb b 
rg • h f oa 1 t 
hI d - Ii truot • T Ui 1 xoretol'1 d 
d 
tnt adl of the f LI.. yca. no t 1 
b 1 , ut th c xo to d at in th t 11 
1 d Y ir of 1 d c 1 
0 ot b fiv c 0 0 • 
, r ls f& t 11 b 
11 furo • to 
to t 
it 1 1 b 11 
2 20 
ot d eply staining c 11 1 ng just in i'ront o~ 
xor to b1ad e • 
(All asur nt in 111m t ) 
OOy 1 ngth 
ody br adth 
T 18ft 
1e th 
T i1 t't 
bra dth 
urea 1 ngth 
Furea br d h 
Ante ior or. 
ntra1 uok r 
pe et ti !an 
o. - 0. 23 
0 . 04 - 0.113 
0. 183- 0. 23 
0 . 036-0. 050 
0.166 . 21 
0 . 030-0 . 0 0 
0. 0 3- 0. 5% 
0 . 0'5 -0 . 03' 
0. 013 . 016 
0. 01 - 0 .016 
0. 036- . 04'5x 




0 . 080 
0 . 2 6 
0 . 042 
0. 193 
0 . 037 
0 . 043x 
0 . 032 
0 . 015% 
0 . 0 5 
been 
cell nt lor 
uc r . c. Indio e !! S w 11 , 1 22 
-
• 1921 hih r p 0 bl i 
he :fla e c 11 ula as t 
in i of et tio 




0.106- 0 . 1 6 
0. 05 - 0 .066 
0.166- 0. 0 
0.0.,'-0.04, 
0. 153·0 . 16 
0 . 01'-0 . 0 ., 
0 . 03 - 0 . 0.,,% 
0 . 0 6- 0. 0 8 
0 . 01 - 0 . 01,][ 
0. 01- 0. 01' 
:verage 
0 . 12"3 




0 . 016 
0 . 0'32 
0 . 026 
0 . 011x 
0 . 011 
0 . 03 - 0 . 026% 0 . 0 x 





01 , 1fter 
g1 o 11 • 
ocinia Port r , 
19 8 can alsa b s rat d from the pr nt 0 r ria in 
ving a dif nt 
C. bulb 
-
ber of pen t t on g 
cell fo ul . 
ller , 1927 
clIp 
11 r , 1927 
both ve ev: n of posterior p n t t1~~ gland cell , 
a fla e c 11 foul of 2 L' + :3 + (1) 1 • 14 a 011 n 
t 11 f'ts . 
£. g ula 11 r , 1927 n C. h1rust 
-
11er . 1927 
diff r in b ving different number of pen t 
cell and six cella the te 10 ~ org n , s ir ot 
caudal bodies , posterior transv e excr tory aur • 
In bot Q.. P udovivax t . 1924 and C. d1var1c ta 
-
F ust , 1924 , lar 11 en 
C 118 xtcn ing fr in! 0 t of th v t 1 uo r t 
behind it have be d Bcrib d . T lao d1ffer fr 
the pr peoi in aving gl ndu1 r e 1 roUIld t 
pr p i nd ot Cart in eir tnt tinal 
te t the po t or e at t 
ucker . c. pseudovlvax a1 0 ditf r in ving t i 
sh tt s than t b • 
It ia v1dent fro t :bOY 00 r1 on t t t 
pr nt cere ri i a w p cie for wh oh th • 
~CWI~A. MoWIoW.I~""A..wiMMIlW6IIi~iL 1& p oposed . 
jority 0 t 8 
11 nd 1y 
fr te 
L (1909) divid d t e 
• "C r 
£0 10 or 
tb 
( . 
8 been de rib d t 
v b n d or! 
1- 8 0 into two 
tr. ) uq;- ou 
h 
d velo 
d por t . Cort (19 8) o p 
• 
11 (1922) p 0 0 d thr a , t , 
If lic th "Le cochlo , d 1~6T_~ 
in d e , unb po 1 n ad , 
otlv • 
Dubo1 (1929) furl r pl1 u h 




1 1 I 
vi tory 
[( + + 4 + ) ( + 4 + 4 
• 64, t e t . 
2 . It 1 C t • 
ut b1l 0 ot 
2 [C + , + ) + (; + ., + '3) J 
• 
3. 0 h 1 







Explanatlon to Plate 2~ 
Oercarlaeum b1thyneae n. ap. 
General struoture of tne oeroar1aeum. 
Gen1t 1 pr1mordium (later 1 view). 
Cyst. 
Oeroariaeum internale n. ap. 
General struoture of the oere rlaeum. 
GenItal primordium (lateral TIew). 
o ·\mm 









ce 11 fO~-"""L.oI....J..JCIo a b i le r u • 
4. 11 i It Swell. 
5. " a w 1 . 
s nb g - L d (19'4) d1 re w th Duboi ' 
c 1f10 tio and in 
• 
T r 1 till. _ uc to b bout h at ture 
d biolo of the fo 
t 11 Y b tin! 
11, 1922, Duboi , 
th opinion t t t e 
with the o 00 roous 
• 
in 1 d rt ot thi grou 
T f ct t -t rud! 
1 d 
ry 01 
cabl (l9'5~ T 
hi Ob uro-
t 
ce , a b 1 Via on of e" oro ou oup . 
to four 
13u P k re fo 
of the ct 
o ourl p 
cont nt • 0 
be u to to 
• • (Pla 
t 
to oe 1nt' ct d with thi 0 
Red 
i found in tb 41 
for ort , b 
r or e e 
d 1 ping r1 
1v 
• 
T e living r d1ae e au 0 . 42 . 75 
and 0 . 19-0. 21 
X 0 . 07-0 . 087 
• in breadth with rynx 0 . 06 . 005 
• i8 • 
'1 h , 
ft r hich t y ",1 to t tip of he 
th 1 . 
tb h 1 of t v t~ 1 
for bodi.. d con inue 
A four oere ri e 
t 
toh:l their 
ide to 81 e . 
8 n on e oh t 
toe t1 
o .1 
• The w e never 8 n to 1 v tb 1 
t b tt of he Oan,;aUler. OCca 10nally 
th Y fo d to t ok 
th b dy of the 11 , wh 1'9 • 
ole 
I'ftfl''''''nt r tor g t. 
t t n cv ...... ~ into cant wi h 
1 v t f r t 11 0 at t 1n d 
by (19'4) • 
n i in tube • rg r of 
1. ro r1 
• 
Th Be i18 1nf ct 
tor th c 
the on t 0 0'1 t1 80 
t1 to t in! t d 11. 
(p te 25. fig • l-~) 
T 13 thiok body i long ted nd hig 
at11 . th t 1m b &dth ttl v 1 
of t he vent 1 sucker. po t c tab lar regi n f 
t body is be tUNe. T whol body 1 cove 
th po t ri r:q pOinting 8 1ne f rile rly prom!» n 
a.t the po terior tip of the body . 11 
cutioular projections in the re on ot t e 0 ... 1 suck; r . 
brae circles of spines urround th 0 of th 0 1 
sucker and four such ro a pr sent on the ve t 1 
sucker . ~here 1 no sty1 t . Aver t gly de 10 d 
ventr 1 sue r is looated b hind the 1ddl f the bod 
and is 1 rg r t 0 1 u k r . 
The oral uo 1 foll d by a 11 
prep • ell d v.loped p 10 
whi h bifur te j t in front 0 t 1 uo • 
T 1nt ti 1 eea ext nd to th vicinity of th ::Itoreto 
b dd r . he 11 o£ th 0 0 d 1 
a thick. 
A 18rg n ber of ti g d oell 1 
b tw en th pharynx and th v n 1 uoker . 
h e cretory b dder 1 longa. ad nd ao eW. t 
tr1part1 t t with a de avi ty • T 11 r to 
bladder r 1 0 thio • t x tory bl d 
op ne to the e t r10r thro hell xc tory 
• 
ter 11y 0 ide in e or tor,y uot ope tnt 
226 
t r tor" b der . T 8 UOt8 prooe Up ~O t • 
1 vel t barynx . whe th y retlexed b ok rda , 
fOrming the d tor" duct hi h b1furcat a 
into anterior am tubul at 
side of the vent 1 r. Thiri; - two t1 11 re 
pr 8 nt on c ch id . Th f1 e c 11 a. 
grou of four nd t tell to ula 
2 ~4 + 4 + 4 + 4) + (4 + 4 + 4 + 4) J • 
11 d v 1 
ov ry t the level of th 
hind th re t 0 eq 
p ced e A wi duct 
ev 10 d cirrus pou h . The c 




l! of t v tr 1 
n into 
pou h pine 
22 'i 
n t . of Cere 
( 1 111metres) 
1x 
Aver e Ave 
llody length 0. 333-'0.49 0.44 0 . ,86 . 46 0 . 44 
B y b th 0. 11 -0.25 0. 2 0 . 16 - 0 . 0 . 18 
0 . 083-0 . 0 6% 0 . 085% 0 . 060-0 . 08 Z 0. 07 x 
0 . 08 . 100 0 . 09 0 . 063-0 . 0 , 0. 07 o 1 uck r 
0 . 0,6-0. 04% 0 . 04% 0 . 0' "'0 . 036:1: 0. 033 
0 . 04 . 048 0 . 04' 0 . 0'6. 0 . 046 0 . 0, 
uc 0 . 12 -0.1,.,% 0 . 125 O. 83-0. 116% 0 . 106x 0. 12 
.1" 0 . 125 0 . 08 . 116 0. 106 
D1 t ce b twe n 
t vent 1 sue r 
he posterior 
0 . 116 . 140 0. 12 
c: t (P t 25 , f1 • ') 
h 01 1'8 111 ~ ct 
• tentac h 1 re sit t d n ar t ba 1 rt 
-
of the d stive gl nd 0 t o t . Th 0 at 11 ia 
thin te . It do 8 . ot 010 ly in , t t e Q,U.,lLIID1 , 
hie c 
b 
di,tt r t 
1na1d • 
pr aaure of t 
ovill8 fr 1,. in ld • 
th c t 
coord1 to 
11 0 es 1ly b broken ith 
T 
re fo d to h v th th 




Comparie S:eec1 •• 
oeo ing to u 01 (19~9) • 191 
( 9... ....t_r;;;;w,;;o,;o;;;,;;; ...... _____ .................. ;,;;;;;;,;;;. 
S 11 . 19 2 a t p olea it 
38) nd Q • • ,In_d_1 ....... _ _ 
e a 'L 
ee 1 of 2 C< 4 + 4 + 4 + ) ... (4 + + 4 + 4)] - • 
ed 0 t c • 
in t bo:y s b d t t e :-1t ri r e on~ , 
ant 1ze 0 the 0 
t e o it1 0 t vent • o. Indicae L 
- -
o ha ts b y pine 11 t to 
of th y and urther diff l' 
of net t10n o 11 , 1 1:\ er xcr tory bl d r d 
in th r portion t ize of th t 0 uCke • 
T 11 tt m of .::.O~er~:.:.=:~~ 
(19~4) 
de oribe - L ii n • It 8 b 
e cri to o te te • I 0 
f 0 th e01 er a 
ving o spin on t e ucker n vi a op u 
de • It leo iff r 
1 j t t 1 to d 
to e 0 of t 11 . 
Inn • t ant 01 
1 d 8 nd the Cer 1. 
p 0 or i • 
2 29 
........ -..-,;-.::::;;;::;.=: int ernal.e n . p . (p t. 25 . £1&a . 4 5 ) 
Th ce oarta um e tOlmd thr e ti on tb 
di BRotion of ! . ~ia~1na11B oollect d fro Bu by P r • 
It was never found to e erge tz-om th snail . hen 
I1be ted by d1 seotion , t ey .1 to the bottom. re 
they crmtinue at tching th 1r bodies, but ere not e n 
to move th the h Ip of their uck l"S . 
R die. 
ber or a found the dig st1v 
g nd. 0 the ho t , UB 11,. rranged 1 bunc Ii • T 
di e a colourlea . with alort p rynx d a e 0 t 
but d gut , 10 
o coot nt • 
e oould b 
og e oua rig :t 
• collar or b tor,y 
Y b ro two t 
rous d V'alop 
B8 B of ell .. 
one to t 0 undif nti t d 
1ze rediae 
Liv1 ith fully d 'V 
n 0. 5 5 .175 • be 
in br a.dth th P r.rnx o. ,,- . 05 • in d1 
Ce 5 , • 4 ) 
T bOdy of tb ere 
c r d With b c 'I'd d ir ct d the 




d nt 1 
2 30 
surf oe of t e bOd . The or ). au r 1 rOVid <l 
five and the ventr 1 suok r th t ~ circle of 
There is no s~let . 
suoker i 1 
th 
in oait1 
• 11 and 
1 :ITO • T e 11 dey 10 
promment 0 sop hioh b1fur 
t v ntr 1 suo r . T e inte t 
i fold by 
t in front 0 
t rminat 
• 
b 1 uoker nd o t r10r end . Both 
t h 0 op us nd intesti oaec hav fo conol' tion 
irre t • 
Ther is a nu b r of n t tio gland oe11e , 
exte db fro tho 1 vel of t e h rym: to post 0 t bula 
glon . T x ct n b r of th • gl d with fin 
g ular proto nd pr nu 1.- oould ot e 
oount d . Th re ar aleo t t eac id of 
p r.ynx , th c rely g n r proto la • 
he is all. rifo 
posterior end ot the bo y h oh 0 n 
dd r t the 
teriorly thro h 
a s 11 excretory par t 
xar tor. duct te :t 
b dde p'._7" ... extr 
the 
The 
ide ot t P t " 
ing exe tory duct 
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bladder nd a tyl t . The pr ant e <JS un: is ]A 
cons dp. bly 0 th two eo! • 
£ . .... c--.. .... s_a enberg-~und , 193~ 1 a180 1 rg r 
nd re rod tiv y t 
it e n further b 
po e 1ng 1a 
its 1nt tina 1 
Al.tho h t try 
of t l' ria a not 
ted fro the ~e nt 8 01. in 
to b1 der d in th ext n i 
• 
other oe r1 to b r d fro ! . ~~== 
1 C. gib e erg-L • 1934 . 
- -
d or1bed n t r 0 thi the 
cell ttern is unlmo • hi c r 1 
t t oie and i lightl pin d . 
t um • ix "ta 
or .Q. . ab 8tlt nt c • 
o. 1 
-
o d1 p 
a v r.r g e 
1 nd c 11 
if/er t d it er n 
b t t • 
'h 8 ther 0 ed n 
t 0 for t . 
1 . ) 11 b ent • 2 
b) 11 r ent e . 3 
2 . . 11 be nt 1 ur car rl , t 0 + 
t t , tl oel1 for ul I • S • 
2 [(4 ~ 4 .,. 4 .,. ) ... (4 ~ -+ 4 ~ )] .;. • 
b) 0 e8 1 • f 11 to Ill: ... 0 [(3 ... 3 ... 3) ... t~ 3 ~ 3)J .;; 36 . • • 
3 . ) T 11 1 1 • 4 
b 11 bi ur te . 24 
4. ) 11 5 
d 
into • 
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ART 2 
The second ~t of tb1 thesis d ls wi t h ooount 
of the lifa cycles of four spec! s of the cerc~iQG 
desoribed in art I • 
.£ . london sis n . p . was found to develop into 
species of the genus Echinostana and ~. essox nsis into 
a species of ijIpodera-um . £. totragland1~ was found 
to d v lop into tetl'6.cotyl in fresb.wat0~ loeohes , but 
the att pta to obtain the adult at ge ere unsuccessful . 
£. bushiensls n . p . d veloped into speoie of the 
genu Qyatbocotyl . 
The stag in the 11£ history of 'chinostoma. 
londonensis n . p . , 
...;;;.aI..=:';;";;";;;;";;;";~-" __ =;,--.;=s=1..-.8 n . sp . and the t an to Q t1 on 
f Q. tetragland1s into te~acotyle in leeche r 





pl~nation to Pl~te 26 
chlnostoma londonenela n. ap. 
Egg c paule . 
Egg , with fully developed miracldl ls1d •• 
Miracidium, general structure. 
nterior end or tn. m1raoidium, showl the 
ploal p pilla. 








1.. Life tor" or ch±nosto p . 
Q. londonenei n . p . s found to no t in 11 . 
n th e oy t t 'to pigeons , the dev 10 d in 0 
D ffer nt tag 8 in th lif 
hi tOI7 r tu ied nd re de or1 e b 1 • 





Tn eg e 1'8 olin • 
in oolour. Th xt 8 0 . 1 - 0 .12 
an o. 6 - 0. 075 • r d and un bry te w 
laid. 
• • ~ nd 4) 
h d fro r-per1nentally tnt ct d 
e , cane nt t d d 11 inoubate in distill d 
t the roo te pe t • T i s tq 
to b fully fo d in four ee • At thie at g , t 
m1 cid! exhibit 810 mo em nts of ont otion d 
extension a~ter 10 interval . 
uoh a yespot e 11 , oilia d, t 0 xt nt , 
t 1 t b ee tbro1lgh th 11. 
A the 1 gg hell , it 1i 
with bend on th vent 1 de d 000 pi or t 
th oe ina d t h 11 . Tb r at of 
oOoupied by o f ot11 lobul 
• b api 1 pill 
• 
1s almost a vB f 01 t. 0 ..... -.- nd tI 1:... ... e • 
The e rg no of he i41 0 noe 1't 1'1:. 
eks . All th oid! 0 :tlot 
the bat conttnuea for bout on k . e nee 
of the miracidia e en t b rtioularly f; 111tat d 
by ob.a.n8 of tar and xpo ur to tro 11 t . In 
th abe nc of thee aids . very 
to tch. 
re found 
'h n the ml old! to hatoh , it b co 8 
vary ct1 e d strike again.st th 0 er lum v1gor ly 
rlth tr~e a 1cal pilla . The body oent ct a d expand 
quickly d 0111 8ta~ b9 tin v aot1v 1r. 
he i oidia e. otive 8 
in all dir o ion • bir 1:q 
elowe d o11d 
re ching the urfac ter . n t 
p, 1 ~eed tb to tins n it 
long 1 th fo rd. ove nt . I h . 
altho b t fOl1nd in a 1 
of t or 01 ~l th 
erl nery eli htly b low the 8 rf 0 n t to t 
light 80 o • 
!l:o d t rmin whether the oidi how epa •• 
to 1:1. ht , 8 1 oed 
d rkne If' o 
tron 11 ht . t notioed t ~ a oh ~ r roport1 
f tb mi cid1 w re 1 ya ound 111 te 1:1 ht d hal :t 
of th con in r nd only few d rk a . 
1 el 
t about on t rd 
The living mi c1di m eu 
and 0 . 071 - 0 . 08 mm. in 
i th 10 cilla born 
t th t 
th fro the 
0.1 - 0 . 14 




• n length 
"ov red 
te • 
1 J.at ( t 26 , f • 5) re arran d 1n 
four ti ra . The first t1 r ha ix , 0 hly tri ngu 
plate , of . ich t 0 a t~o 9 1 and two v nt 1 
in po :!..tion . The iT' t ti r 
snr 0 . 18 - 0. 02' 1 t.h 
0 . 01 - O. Olf; • he t r a1 0 ha pid 1 
plat. 0 
" 
c aI, t 1 and two v nt 1 
in post t1 on . ~ e 0 h t1 r 
re nah in 8 s 0 . 0 4 - . 0 7 • 1 
an 0 . 018 - • 022 • r d • 
e othir tier ct ul l' 1 P tee 
f t 0 or n tw 
1 • The e 0 t 
0 . 05 - 0 . 07 0.o, - 0 . 0'7 • bro d . 
r lyt tnt 1 t tier . One t 
th i d 1 in o 1 timl nd the other v t 1, aurin 
0 . 03 
- 0.04 x 0 . 04 
- 0 . 05 • T ar nge n: 0 the 
epi e 1 1st ree eti a 616,4 12 . 
dia~ {' b n h . 'rt e co tier 
. 
~-'-U 
of &p1d r 1 plat 1 g r t. n be r t i e • 
T hioh b t t ter10r osterior 
• 
abou t e ze on 11 pl t.e • V ry oft , t 111 
at t n e ior 1d rior nd seem to be 
1 ger than t t other r o the body . Th1 1 
be a.use t th epee the 0111 a not v ry e rply' 
bent bao nd t r full Ie h ay be ee n . 
t the nte . or not bo y i t c 11e pi 
pill (Plat 26, fig . 4) . Tbt 
th wn and y re a n 0 fo~ 
o n be 00 pl t 11 
ti e . In ~l 
Cit e bet tu ied , tl was 
found to e co plete~T t te . 
:to 1 1 1. a c .. 01 10 1 tty 0 
at uot , bo t x to i.ght in:n: be a 
t 
t 
the bCld 01 1a ut ina ti v • 1r- 1 ks 0 8 
mi ht b o in uno ion . OLtld b 
n . 
t e n t £1 t e ti r the 1 
1'1 te ia a col1 -r- 11ke to b y . at 
the first and th cond t1 pid 1 1 t 
ch :i.d i ir 0 11 
00 8 rro t lIt 11 n 
pical pa t of t of'th 
proo en i~ t h 
r 1 1 - 11k stiffer 
t n t .. c 1 t 
• Aver r d' t n 
• 
2'.17 
to proceed fro the late 1 pro sa to rds tho c nt 1 
ne ve !lla s , but i te conneot! on th y inte 1 stru ture 
could not be t bI1 h~ . Va oft n , rti u r17 n 
tho mi 01 tum i bout to die, a 11 dro let een 
to extrud. t t tip of t 
ust behind the apical pa. ill _re four gllln 
the enet tio~ glands , with very coarsely granula 
• 
content and clear nuolei . :18 of the penet ti 
gland oells a~e poorly dev lope~ and are difficult to • 
r 3 a oi!~l le3k-e pod structur hey may 
with ou uc1 i at the d. T ir contents 
em to ext 
of t 
Ex II end 
robably in~o t ir duct , up to the ti 
pilla . 
fr m hind 10 .1 pi11J to ~h Iv 
of y ot • lying ana "; t e , 1s 
oula c 1 d up:' 
1 
Th o nt nts of fin ly nd ho o ena 
nd at the 1 . end . t er ar our 1 e n 01 1. 
Th 31 of this org n do not tur 
ftnd ther r no of thi or an . In mir 01 i 
which ab ut to die und r the pressure of a cover 1 
a 11 drop of ole r 11 u1d n ecn to ooze out of the 
t:1.p of the 1 1 pilla . This 11 d , h v r , 
uite 11k t cont .... n of th enet tion or 
of th pr e nt 1 nervou yet 1 
pr nt d by ng lar a. f nervou ti u ith 
, 
2·13 
a_vcr 1 s pcr£ici 1 nuolei , p03sibly of the norv ~ 118 . 
On tha anterior and dorsal ide of th cent 1 n rve m 8 
1s a r of prom! nt y ~ t • Roh ~es ~t is d 
up of a p ir of or so nts of dark granu1 ~e ith a ole r 
lenR on th outer cone e side . y pot m y touoh 
e nh 0 .her aeially :t' nay e en ov r p, but rlol neve 
fused into e . 
T :t one pll r o.t' s etric 11 p ced flame 
1311 _ f .he t ri r , on the"Z" ht side, i 1tu ted 
t th level f t e eyeepots . The poater1c~ t 0 the 
1 t 1e mi 1 0 
t er of e pia 1 pl t '3 . Tb · r hI.. 1'1 .0 oell s vent 1 
po. i+.ion hil~ t e left is dor a1 . m excr tory 
uct :f e loren 1nc!e ndel:t!.' b ... een 
the th!!' an (1 1 pl t ont 
ide . 
T o 11 1 . teo by a. 
ell bet ~ e t rd an t e urth t e s 
of epi 1 plat • At th po tarior e of th body 
th r are our 6 ore 1 rger thEm t 
oth r 0 1 h body _ T r natur e ot 'mown 
(Pl ts :>6, ig . 3) • 
Di 
The b r rul the LlLl .. .L..... lY"DmlE!~TI tot e id 1 pl te 
in the miraoidiu bee d or1bed for aix other e b r 
2·19 
o:f t _ :t ofrbomattdo e , i , e , 
.............. ;;;.;;;,,;; .... ;,,;0;;;:; 
by (1925) , 
(193 t in ... E.... u ........ ;;....,. ____ .......................... '11 ~nd 
;;;..;;..;;,.;;;;;.;. ............. --. revolutuf't b Beav r (l937) , in Parorohi 
e (194) nr in y aj (1954) • 
In al ,he above c see t tl'le IT nge~tent 01' tho Vide 1 
p at 1 
1 1:" it 
6.6,4 :2 , x apt in!. __ ............ 
a 6'7'4 , 2 .nd 6:~t4cj r 
T llse of t e number and 
nd • 1100811 
-1,. . 
latee in e tabliehi ., " .. 1 r .. latio~ p bet .vaen d fter nt 
1 
antl1 o bet,,· en the mb of' th~ a.m \,1 ge is d 
• 192Gb; rioe . 
19 r mt r r . 1934; Ber at , 19 6; n v r , 1937 
nd Tar. .... , 194-1~ to b of r ubt uln tu ' 3 f3 t 
memb .r on • y b. va 91' nt b9T a 
of. .f;hA epid 1 pl tee , is 
by t e f ~t t var 8 ., oeu tnt m b of vn 
t n e own b Lync (J.<J T5 ) in th. o d:1. 
0 , ( <;)8 ") in aeoiol a h t1ea 
d on (1 56) i Alnr1 ync (19" ) 
n(l. ob ovo~ (1939 ) hv rasoe t opinion 
that th a t pid r 
.n t at iia 1 o. th 111 
t re ot 
1 tic 1 n 
ar n of th Id 1 P 1. 0 thi 1 , 
250 
T elate 1 p ooa a etv e n the rat the 
seoon ti rs er 01 a ly s n to be resent in Ii htly 
flattened sen e Th ae st~v ture 
dif er e nort ( 91 ) cIt m ' nt rior u teu , 
ust eleney (1924) escr be the 1 te 1 uota" , 
Vn 31) , c T b n and P c (19") , 
Reea (194 ), 1 (9 1) d P ar on hav 
th e roc 8 S a "L~te~J pr ce e HtUlt 
(1935) "late d 
(1 23) , 
11 " n 11 e • .he e at 'ct lre h v b e 
or t iu e ~ (1940) 
a or e fumy N ~ian (1 54 ). Tuba 
-
o 
(19~3) found only one recens on eo . the 
O . e • t e in t 
----
c d 
10 g e • 
~ e1 ( 2) e lat 
n t rao d U!ll 0 tl v 1c r 
a pe e 
the 1 ce (193 ) (1956 ) 
have t thi v • Pear on (1956 ) 1 0 tl8 e t 
t t 1 h at ke1 t !lac th pid 1 
te or can 1 • 
(1 5 ) d t e of a 
true ro se in e 
and re rde the a nothing but cyotop me ext 1 na .Moh 
appe r peo1a11y in the orib 
cor ct t 1 t in the re 
141a . ~h18 is not 
1d1um. extr 1 
of a drop1 t a1ao b en note in 8 V 1 ot r ....... ~ ........ 1d1 • 
Cort (1919) nd at (192.,) dld not :find 
ternsl soe1 ti rooe • Pre (19'1) , 
Benn t (1936) rsOll (1956) ould fi.r.ld m 11 duot 
1 d1 th tr ur • us~ nO. 81 1'18Y 
(1924) , H ter nd t r (19'5) , o (1 '7) nd S 
Sr1v t va (1960) duo ob oonn ct 
with a v lel , b n 11 'i.Tst ...,. uth 
as "1 te 1 or u 0 r etru ture 
al 0 been 8 t by V n it (19 Ib) in the ~ oid1 
R i r (1923) fo h • proce to be u])pli 
with rve :f'1br and ete nory funotion . l(ynh 
(19") , t (19'36) , (1940) • 11 (1951) a bin 
(1954 ) 1 0 ge t ory etion 0 thee 
• 
R e (1940) 1 0 th 
lib tion fthe 141 tr t u • 
I b1 to 8 e tru in h 
ra01 lum a d 80 1b d i i by rlow 
(19 5) , Sinit in (19'1) 8 (1 0) . Prio (19'1) 
u1 d c (19'3) w a1 0 bl to 8 
out 0 t bov uthor • 
h c 11 pri tlv t of t 
n 
v .. " .. rued 8 a f ct.1o 1 gut ful l. of r 0 
d t on f t a1 
t vi 11 of 
• rte 
obs rv d t pr noe of 
n of this tructure in th 
Sev 1 uthor rd it 
gut 00 a , 1896; 
:1 rud 
'tl, l90B , • 1 20 , 
Sew 11 , 19 2, s t rd , 192, . l eney , 1924 ; 
rIo , 1925; Sin1t in , 19,1 , 11 nd Pr1 , 19' 1 
Tuba ui , 19~2bJ Tub ngui an P 00 , 19" d 01 h , 19'7 ) . 
1 other (e sing r , 1923 ; t r , 1926, Pr10 , 19 1, 
~oh , 19 , . unter Hunt r , 19 41 Be t , 19 6 J rk , 
1936, Od ug , 1940 . e . 19 0, C nd 
g ndular 1954 and P ron , 1956) ve 
organ t wh1c has b n te d 1 n b Lrnoh (19' ) . 
V n it (1931) t or an a. l' 
t hloh leo erv e int net ti of t 
mi cid! into th 1 . 
Altho h v ry often 1 en to 00 
out of tb tip of he pic 1 , it w s n v r t 
to be s1 lar to th oontent of th "rud n 
Hunt r 
11 n , 
nd in th b no of 
ore lau 1bl 
g t 0 th 
unter (19 5) t 
ould not ed 





• (Jo o , 1 0) , ( 9 ~ . - • 
-
, 
• ) n ' .. 
-
-( n , 1954) to b rue d tnt 
ss , th tnt nt 
aid! , alt ough th two j01.l'l 
or v n (N rlap nding on t of t bo • 
ail 
I 
n p c d in a toh glas long with rOB 0 tv 
nail hoet , the J.IL;L...&, .... v 
ct1on , nor d 
Any cont ot th t 
d ot 
natl! 
rdat I'll 11 . 
l. ..... YO ."' ... , i h 
'y oocur th 
b 
of it 1 ......... --.. ......... e . 
b u1 bl 
it 
r:r oft n 
or ted by 
he 
1 
ot t s 11 
t1on , it 
oond of prob 
1 . 
v r:f uch 1 
11 aM 
tor 







It u it If to t 11 
nd t ok 0 
ot hi 
In th nt u (Illy 0 
_ . ....... _-
• 
2: 5 ·.i 
crt ov x r1 nt • t f th 1 
ha b n x 0 to t e :to 1 t d1 
f ,er six to vnd • 
Th ot 1 p n tion 0 t _ e 1d1 int t 
1 1.il a not oboerv 
• 
1a and c rc ri ve b Tl crt ed in the 
f r t pa t of thi thesis . 
2 5i~ 
T polo (Lut • 1924; T uo 00 • 19 6 , 1 i • 934 J 
Beaver , 1 7 and J bn t Ol: and ft:r18 I , 1941) . HO"~A"t,.".."" 
o ly snail d a.s oon te di te 
host in t lis t Y • 
h n ver I . corne eta nalis hd L . • _ . .;,;;..;.;;.;,w;,;;,,;,;;;;;;,;;;;;,.;;;. _ _ __ 
ar xpose to t n the am , 
it und that maxi un n 
mini um n be 
It 1s 
the 
e ted that wh n t pportun1ty p 
a 8 1 ht 
it 1 
o roar! • 
S oh h er no 1 0 not by v r (19~ Fl ) in 
E. revolut • 
-
u t (19 7 , 192 ) eta IS t o. 
-
1 thout leav:1 t1 t tnt rm dtat 
hoat. ohn on (192 ) al o t 1nl t t thi hor ins 
of the prooe soften t p ce 1 • • lba u1 
-
(1932~ de cr1be vry hart . 1 at 11 , tr Ii! for t 
o rc rl of • • nb r - L ( 9' 4) 1 t 
-
op1ni 0 Ie 
the fir t int d1at h t . itho 
it r bno 1 oond ti 
• thor n , 
Cllatt rji (1933) <.q . ). 1 (1 35) (E. ) 
and 11 r (l 6) (0 . ) Q 0 t 0 
t 8 C ro entiall a fr e 
• 
nt ve tig t10n 1 
t 8 11 d xp 0 r 
• 
2 56 
tbe trance o~ the c ro~ria ~nto a t eooo 1 I!J 
11ie ly . ya a long ti ht hour ) 
ore anv no 10 able n bar of th_ c ro ri' e r :fou~ 
to h ve penetra e<l into tho nails , Itho'l18h 01013 
o the n a ~nd tee r rise ooour d . 
sa. t me in 0 e tan o.i;h 1nf oted . 
~oroa ail and t un fe nails 
er t to et • t pro 11 
of thAS ;;) 118 d1 eot and t s .OUD: t' t 
ceroa 1a iee 11 rbou d mu fe r 1;8 t 
the other nail . oth the e ob erv. tio 
that una. r normal conditio st , t e o~ 
this pec! B m t 1 av th original 08 or 
ng life , thou they ay au quently r 
t 11 for encyst tio • 
In e veral other ohin at 
n te that th cyst 
th econd inte t ho 
o roari 
only oe 
thias , 1 25 I • 19 6 ~cO or , 19 9. 
Ono , 19' 5 Johnston nd 1 . 1 41~. 
the spec1 under at dy 
organ two c f 
~ ep c to th d 
J (1 20) 
nt r 
a oist nd. r p food hr 0 
t oy t 11 dKr (19 5 t t d t at th 
et 
of ~ . r in size they grow ol.d. . fhe 
cyst in th pent study , h .., r , r not foun t 
grow in s1 with a 
• Th ay ts w re found to .L-ull~.Io.u 
ali inf tiv for up to 1..,,: 
1 ere 
sill been tr th t 
Y t which a 
th yo er 
t 1 t tour aye r in! otiv 
t f. 11 d t d v 10 into du • 
Exp ri nt o. 1 
min tion of f 
o. 1'8 t r f ng 
An 1 cy t 123456 7 9 
t 1 0 --_ .. _-. 
- - -
Rat 2 100 4 ---- .. -
- - -
t , 100 ks ------ - - -
Duokl 1 200 4 ... _----
- - -
Duckl 2 100 4 ... ----
- - -
p 1 100 4 + + e --_ .. _- "" + 
2 00 4 + + 
~ ___ .a_ 
- + 
Pi , 500 4 --_ .. _-








er nt .l o. 2 
a inn ion of faeoes 
o. of e of ys it reeding neaul.t of 
A,I..I..,"~1 cyst a ted cy t 1 2 , 4 5 6 7 8 9 Butop Y 
Pi e 5 
Pi eon 6 
Fige .\. 'I 
p_ geon 8 
Pigeon 9 
Pigeon 10 
Pi eon 11 



















.. ---_ .... _-
.. --- .. ~---
- .. ... tIP ... - "'" .... 
.. --_ .......... -
-.... -~ ... ---
- - - - - - - + + 








13 a ult 
23 adult 
18 adults 
p ri nt 0.:3 
1'0 . of 
Ani oy t t 
Pig on 14 100 
Pig on 15 100 
Pig on 16 100 
Pi geon 17 lOO 
igeon ).8 100 
Pi eon 19 100 
1geon 20 100 
Examination of f e ea 
y iter feed! 
9 :nnl2 14 ]611 · 19 20 2 2 2, 2527 
2 00 + + + + + + ... ... + ... + + .. - - - ~ 
2 ++++++++---- - - - _ .. 
2w ks ++++ + +++++-- - - - --
2 ++ . +++++++++ - - - - .. 
2 + ... + + J + ... + . + + _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
2 eke + + + + + + + + + + + + + - - -
2 ++++++++ + + + - - - --
+ • pre nt 1 
- • e 6 absent 1 
tig . 1 
fig . 2 
fig . ; 
tig . 4 
i;planatl0 to Plate 27 
ohlnostoma londonensls n . sp. 
Gener 1 struoture of the adult (dorsal view) . 
ColI r splnatlon. 
Anterior end of the adult (lateral view) . 
Collar splnatlon from 1st r 1 side. 








expert nt a 
2.59 
lons :y b :wn tro t bove 
1 . u kling 0 not I"'1 a f 1 h t tor 
hi tode . Pige utt bl t • 
2 . out 20 per oent ot tb 01 t dev lop int 0 adul 
~. T e cyst whioh a 1 than four d y 14 
1n£ etiv • 
• 
ot 
4. tre tede tt t uri t,. in i ht d • It r 
bet fe to th ft 1 at . 
5. In h sTY' 1n!' otians th t 
and kill th ho t . 
todes aout nt 1t18 
6 . ter att ining turity , t dult t 
for one to two " oks in the host !tar which they are 8 ed 
out . 
d It hinost 
int stine of th host . In 
dult :round in the 
n ral ha 
the uter ut 
uo • 
T re •• 11 
II f lmd in th 
which s die cted 
11 int tine . 
7, fig . 1 ) 
in 
11 i 
r 1 of th 
011 r t t 
• 
2GO 
collar 1 ontinuo ov r teo 1 814 d 
thirty v n pin (P t. 
• 2 nd 4) . 
of thea collar pin on ch 1d con titute r 
g oup , with thr oral in pooi ion an o ore d 
et and b 1 . The out r bo 1 corner 
1 rger than t rest . The 
s inc on ch e . 
llged in 




four 1 e 1 un 1 t 
or 
1 , t or 1 
1 ert a • 
h r of' or 1 s 00 ttnUOU8 over th or 1 
81 a . pi o tinuou with the 
1 t ra1 • r fix p 
fixed con r th d1 tion f the ho t , 
t nt f • i ell a to t be con t • 
T body pin d th 
t v t 1 uck r on t dor 
to t o trior t ti 80 t1 b n on th va r 
d he 1 te~ 1 1d s . 
Tn u l' 1 ub- t 1 th d 
of it rollo d br vry hort 
• 
whioh is e h e 
rynx 1 10 d 
th 0 1 u r . 
ro 
• Tb oe op juet in fro t 
1 u nd c n r h 
ior bodr _ 0 r 1 ut 
2Gi 
one ixth to one eigh h f the 
-rro t n • 1 r 
nd nd bout two 11' i of t 0 
uc r . of it a rtur 1 
• 
T t n 1 to ovo! 
in in fix • In 
!1 r pres h i ri bl b 
ore or les lob d . Y oc t t 0 or 
l.f of the ddl third of the b y . h or 
t tis i r t the post rior . 
pyrifo o (p 27 , f1 • ) 1 c 
lie dor 1 to th v t~ 1 in 
fix ithou sur , bu 
p ure 1t co to 11 to th r1 ht sid 1 
sue r . Ins e the ir o i 1 or 1i r.: 
s rt n tl vn 1 8 bro d . T 
1 v 10 1 11 d v 10 d coil d . If 
i vol 1nou the r , 
cirrus n 11 vnl r n t 
oirru ouoh . 
T ry1 t th tor 
18 roid T is 
11 d velo d 
• 
Th r . 
t'te hich it id t e i 0 ino 
c on g nit ur , t • 
A pr it 1 r1 1 not T 
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v1tellarta. re in the shape 01" m 11 ro tt - hape olu tar , 
tend !r just behin the v t 1 uoker to na r 
t osten or nd. of the body. In tront or t e tar10 
teet the vit 11 ria r extoaecal. ehin tha t t1 ular 
region they xt nd into t interoa cal s c . but nev r 
m et in the 1ddle. 
l3 ody length 
Body br dth 
Ool.lar acro 8 




V ntr 1 uoker 
01 o 
t1e 
P trior t ti 
Corn r pin 
Inner b 
dd1 
Outer bor 1 
Inner 0 1 
Out r 0 1 
1 
4.05 - 5.4 
0.405- 0. 93 
0. ' -0.375 
0.15 -o .195x 
0. :55 .18 
0. 01,-0 .048 
0 .12 .165% 
0.12 - 0.1'5 
• 45 
0. ' . 51 
0 . ~9 . 51 
0 . 295- . 42% 
0.18 - 0 . 7 
0 . 12 . 21% 
0.165- 0.255 
0.195 .,'x 
0.195 .2 5 
0 . 24 - 0 ."'75% 
o. • 7 
aya old adult 
0. 04 o. 0. 013- .016 
O. 043- 0. 05OXO . 013 . 016 
o. . 046%0. 01,-0 . 016 
0.040-0.046xO.016 
o. 50- . 06QxO. 016 .02' 
263 




. 05 - . 06 0 . 01 . 020 
0 . 046- 0 . 056xO.016- 0 . 0 
Co ri th R lat d Sp 1 
----;;.;;;.;;; ....... (Froel , 18 2) Dietz , 1909 1 




dg ound and Donn • 
................................... Ba ohkirova . 19411 _- old! 
soh r • 1946, E. 
-
• 
ar the reo ni eQ thirty-aev n Bpin d 
All th asp oie e 'bit 
in th ir morph logy . Boca 
of 1z which t dult of 1 c 
gut1 , 19'5 . 




n , t • 
b 1 t 12 of t to e 1 of no valu in 
diff ren ep 
D aver (1937) ~ter xt n i tudy of t 
orpho1ogy a d life hi tory of ! . ........................... 
1 reb r of p vi usly 
"~"".I.~ a. ynonym of 
th t th n bor d t e 
1 th of t 
Buok r and th 
oom 
a th r 11 bl 
t~ (1933 , 1934) , Bonn , r 
• 
2G .:1 
Br s , Donna nd Joe (1953) c 1 .er the s1 
oollar in s a of dis 0 tic value , hila 
r he 
and. Bonne (1940) tt ch conside bl 1 ortano to t e 
biola ieal 1 f r nee in d t nixlg th speoie a __ ~ 
the g n Echinosto 
• 
E. r 111 ba a g up of our corn r pine • bile 
-
'B . oldi has 1x corner pines 011 ao aide . Dot o~ 
-
these sp cie diff.er fro the p es nt speoie bich 
group of f'iv corner spine. Both of t. aleo ve 
a different p opo ion bet en the o ucke 
• 
The arrang nt of the call r pine of _ • .!m-
baa not been described j~ detail but is figured to y, 
t ee corner 6p1n~e 0 one sid d only one on t t r , 
an ar e ent quite dir ent fro the P B t peele _ 
It a1 0 differs OM the p 1e n vi:n.g 
cons d rent propo tion b t l' • 
I - robust all hay la.ra oollar spine than b 
prese t sp cie ~ B. reval 
-
1 0 hay a if! r n opor.tion b t 
the o suck re, whi1 in • 1. • 
-
t half th s z 0 t ora uck • 
can also b o ted in hJlvi a iffere t at 
____ ;;,,;.;:;..;:;;;;: d1:f! ra from t'b . 
• 
having Bix late 1 sp on n vi a differ t 
propol"t on between:J t . 0 ck rand n th la g r 1 
26::5 
of the col r sp~es . T a present epeoi s can :turt r 
be e tee.: fro. • revolut 
-
in having 1 tingu18 ble 
cercari an in its ina 111ty to dvelop ~ rat . 
The pr· t sp o1es is there ' or regarded as ,ew 





Explanqtlon t o 'late 28 
HYpoderaeum essexenala n. sp. 
Egg oapaule. 
Egg , with fully developed mlr oidium inside. 
ir oidium, general structure. 
Epidermn 1 1 tea of the lracid.lum. 
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2 . L11' 
8 1St ted in th ~1r t rt of tM. the 1 , th 111'. 
history of O. p . 
-
8 o pl t d in t lab 0 
The c ., fr the an 11 w f d to du kl 
• 
hio 
pr uc d d lts to th g 
!iI;eode • he ott d1tf r nt ., 
t e lif' hi tory r g1v n b 1 • 





all d to 
tro te 
fUll dev 1 
ot 





v n to 
lev n or t 
long r 
0 ide . 
in th P aft hl 
te, ov 
0.07' - 0.07 
te ~, fig • 2, , 4) 
th ri 
i 





0 thr glo ul 
w h 1 bl t 
• 
t ry . 
r • 
267 
oid1 (p t 2S , :£1 • 2) . n r dy to t h , 
b ry ot1v 
violently 0 raul , whil th r 1 r p1d 
cont tion xt sion ot 'Ii y . !he h t 
is timu1at e of old t rwi ter 
Jld p to light , 1 hout oh few d1 
tch. t au d 
which r numb r of pty en 1 t 
263 
and 0 . 05 - 0 . 07 mm. in bre dth. while fixe in hot fa lin 
they e sur . 071 - 0 . 08 • 10Dg nd 0 . 038 d 0 . 041 
• 
br • 
At the anterior end is an pi 1 pill . whi 
usu 1ly thdrs. m nd in au a 
wrong i pre lon of aouth 0 rUng t the t rlor end . 
T ou h 0 n 1 lly ab • t behind th t p 
of the plcal pap!ll air 1 of 1x to e ght long , 
llair- ll neor:! 
in ftmot1on . 
he body 1 cov red four er of ucleat d 
pide 1 plat (Plat 29 , f1 • 4) " re 01 
epid 1 1 t e in the fir t ti r , of wbi hone 1 d r 1 , 
t o or 0-1 teral , t 1 and one vent 1 in 
po ition. !r roug y of 
the fir t tier in ilv r imp gn te p ai en me ur 
0 . 014 - 0 . 015 • in 1 ngth nd 0 . 014-0 . 015 • 1 b dth 
at th ba. • oom tier lao ha ix pid .. 
r ng d r a th f t ere h 
ide 1 1 te of th 800m t1 r - ..... ~ __ r 1 
p 0. 017 - o. 3 • 11th 0. 016 - 0. 019 
the 
a tour r 1d r 1 
thir t1 r , Moh two 
].at 1 in 1)OSIIf1 
• 
r ure 0 . 028 - O. O,S mm. in 1 n 
t int 
two 
of t t 
d . 02 - 0 . 0 
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in br dth. 
T r llr onl,. t 0 1 lly T.-..,.I.TUI'ed lat in t 
fourtb ti r . h 
round d ar 0 . 0' • 1 d 0 . 036 - 0 . 041 
in 1 um b d h . 
h pid b 1 o11i. io b t 
!'de • The o11i 00 hole 
bod xc l'ior n • 
late nd t posterior d . 
b • 'r.I:III'Ae,T\ tb pide 
all 0 
t o tenor n 
to be 1 rger in t living t they r ull 
outst to • T cilia 1'e 0 . 011 - 0 . 015 mm . 10 
Bet ell th 
plate re two J.a 
d e 0 d ti 1'8 of t 
1 proo e 0 ac d • 
rooe a !TOW 1 rt 011 n tip , 
Ions . tift hair- ll e 
th cilia. 
1 t ral roc t 
J t b hind tb oidi • 









d ·pri 1 







m.1r o1d1 e. st'\S.ll. drop of 01 
out of the tip of tho ~io 1 
flu! 
ill . 
n t 00 . 
The ey spot r prominent and d up ot t 0 
irs of oryetall1 len e 10 ed into two or.30 nt1 
see of d rk bro pigment . Thea ma s of pig nt 
re u 11y 1nd ;pendent of eao at 
epecime th y Y join 6 ch othe 
but in oont ct d 
tally . T e'1 pot 
0 . 006 - 0 . 008 • in ai meter. 
The t 0 f e cell are nearly s trio 14" p oed 
r convolut d n ar the m1d( 1 of th body . th tr 
and open later 11 b t the tbil: four' t· . 
of th pi 1 lates . 
T i me t (P 28, fi • 3) t'"' nt 
by 1 re of d ~ply o lIe ].yin just b hi 
th mid ody . A t d ot t 
body fo • or nt cell~ f unkn llat • 
As in o t ot ot • t 
e ide int p d 
in 6 & • 4·  • • The f t 
are arranged laterally in the pre8pnt miracidium. hi 
i in oontI' at With th rn1r d1 of • 0 
-
de orib dby thi (1925) • t 
f t p1d la of t t t1 r in 
i of umthr 0 doub 
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the 1a o£ jar1 (1954 j tilAt the p1d rm 1 pJ.atee 
of th last two tiers in th mil'6oidia 
nu of' echinosto Qr 1 7s im1la.r . 
Howev r , the pre ant miraoidium and th cid1 
of .!!. oono1~. WIt semble in other re ote h. 01 
of the genua ',chinoJ?SI7:phium. i . • eymme"~rically place 
fla e cell • two irs of ey po 8 and in t pr 
mir 1d1um, the arrang m nt of the epide 1 pI te of 
the last tier as 'i' 11. 
T I tudy ot t oidium lend further ~u port 
to the fact t t th ecr~n06to ~ m1r 11 do h ve tw 
ry much 1ik tho d or1 
in havi long , ir-l1k 
d ~ir8 of later 1 prooesses , 
for eom st_i eid miracidi 
processes ut th 1r tips . 
t~ ooul not be ween in t· _ 9 t 
uot connect d i h 
oid! in he 
c. e cf the r oidi u.m of li. ________ ...... Cpr nt 
it ·s probable t t 8uca etructul mlgl~ b pres t , 
a e 1 drop ot fluid s seen to be extrud d t th 1 t 1 
procea in t i8 ea t) as ell . 
the pos 0 sian of ~ 0 ira of pot 
S otrically placed! me c 11 th pr sent 
differ from th 01 1um ot E. 1ondonen :1. t 
-
T 
_. londone is in lIoa ss ng 
r pre ent1ng t g lli ta.l pri ol'Ui 
pr1m1t1v t . 
d ff ot 




~he m1r cid! d not xh1b1t any r ion to t 
pr sence of snail ne r it and contin it u 1 
ov~ment • y coot at be en th en 11 nd th 
m1r ci um ie p 1y aocident 1 . On touch1 a rt 
of the snail which 
m1 oidium pro 
ht b un tit 
it ith it 
or n t t1.an , 
ho 
t1 it would 0 
pilla ~or 
touching ot r 
solid 0 j ct in th w t r . H ev r , h n ote 
viol n q to 
into t e 
hio 
r D'3 
1 pen t 
n t t10n o~ 
, by aore 
or • 
1 tlld 





R t 2 
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el1m:1.bat the 0 s1b1lity o:f the 1 tenoe o~ 
at e . o attempt ' a mad uring t' re ent t 
to r cover a n orocyst t 
• 
°lste 
For exper1 ental purpos a . only cyst from th 
lab 0 tory b 
the cyst 
1 ere u d . Th s truotur of 
bend or! b d in rt I . 
ding xperiment N • 1 
Ex~ ...... a:t1on of f a 
No . of fter fee 
1 01' te 1. 1 2 ., 4 ~ 






- - - -
.. 11. 
Pig on 1 100 2 
---------- - -
+ + 1 dult 
1 adult 
1 ul 
Pig on 2 100 2 
---------- - -
+ 
Ohio n 1 10 2 
----- ----- - -
+ + 
Chioken 2 100 kg -. 
- - - - - - - -- - - -
., 11 
Duck 1 100 
- - - - - - - - - - - - • + 15 dult 
Duok 2 100 
- - - - - - - - - - - - + + 17 d It 
Duok 3 100 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - + + 14 ulta 
+- s t f oe 
Fe edi. e pel'"iment . o. 
ami tion ot eo 
o. o! c of Day ter 1'oe 
Ani 1 01st f d 01' t 13JA.15 rT 19 20 21 22 23 2 25 
Duck 4 100 1 d ., - - Duck d1 8 cted (15th day). 
no adult foUlld 
Duck 5 100 1 de' --D d eeeoted C5t ) J 
no adult to d 
uck 6 10 2 d ys (l:>th day) J 
Due 7 100 2 d Y (15 dy); 
oun 
Duo 8 100 3 d Y (15th da~r ; 
Duok 10 ayn (J da.y) J 
Duok 10 4 -i + + + + . ., ;- + + ... + 
Duck 1 10 4 ys ... + -I + ... + + + + ... ... + 
Duok - 2 100 6 d Y +++++++ + + + + 
Duek l' 100 4 ont ++++++++ + ... .. .. + 
-\- =- e~3s \,~ e5e\,,:t 
-e.'j ~" c,v(,.. S EM, t 
f ts b ted b e, 1 
end. t t t Y 
.' t a nt 
r ho t • s rve as f. 1 ho t 
!he 0' t '9'0 er t four not 
ut the CY' te r as tour 
It is pos ible t t th c t r in 1nf ot1v 1 
















fig . 1 
fig . 2 
rig . , 
t ig . 4 
iXplanation tQPlate 22 
Hypoderaeum essexensl n. ap. 
General struoture of the adult (dorsal view) . 
Co11 r aplnatlon. 
nterlor end of the adult (1 ter 1 v1e ) . 
Posterl~r end of the dult (1 ter .1 view) . 








T ty 8 i , n 
ar :fo c e . 
0 t 0 
t1 , 1 b~ 
T ~.d·llt tr th.in 
to ice t • 
c 0 0 
rut is ca. e a t ey +,1, t1 1£ 
of t 1 int ~t1n • 
d It f • -,4 ) 
• 
T It 1 0 t t n d 
th t ant t e .pO t r or • 
umb th 1 d 
. uo 
• 
011 1 poorl; d v 10 d b 
pin e , 0 ti id c 
rou nd th t 
spin ( 2 9, ) . t 
i a t d t v 
s1 0 v nt 1 • k • 
T r 





P n t d e th 0 ( 2 9, . '). 
Tb~ 0 1 suoker is u'h-term1na , :fo 1 by very 
~ho e oft n o~p etel ob t ted 
in fixed and stained e eo ens. Th. u~ culer pharytlX 
10 aJ.t ghtly !!laller t· ~'n the 0 1 a ok J: and i 10 (·er 
tht:ln broa • Th 10 and divides 
distance in 'ront of 'the vont.1. 1 s ck r. , ~ intectinel 
C8·eca n "ro,," an extond to ·ar t e noeterior n of 
the bod. 
h ventral ouoker is oup haped n( t 0 gly' d v loped . 
th stro~~ muscle band or1 1nat1ng fro r id 
and xter. iYl to the 00 ho v :r: ..... l.'s.l s 
is all It th ... e t c t ~ 0 . ZP- of 1 .. he 
vent 1 u ker i s I e c ted et bou'" "e tift Xl of t 
b 0 :ten th froy. th anteri or end . 
Tl two t tee a 
uarter f th ody. 
be slightly 1eted. 
el ate a d oCCtpy the 1 rd 
In f ey 8 e t 
~ is is because 0 th un v n 8 
of th te ticular terial drxi 




Ho ver . 
outl ne . 
The p sterior testis i slight 10 er rior 
te tie. 
to th 
he cirr- touch i lell devel p d nd ext nds 
of tb v nt 1 sucker . In few e it 8 
found to ext nd only slightl behind t eddIe of t bod,. 
but nev rod text d t t osteri 0 end of th 
vent 1 sue 
• T -pro t tic 1 poor y ev d • 
b ova 1 e l1pt 0 1 or l"ound~d lld i loe t d 
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o ig t~ p e- q tori 1. m:!le hell lJ al'ld is di.ffus d.. 
Tho terua s 1 ng _ t aix to nine coils a:t'ld numerous 
• 
It pans0s 0"1' r the ventI :1 sue sli htly on ·th right 
of the ,1 l 1e 11:1 ld 0 pcmo it ·t 0 a C ('\ _0 1 geni t 1 cpon1llg . 
A prop~r coomon nital atri1 1 b ant . The oenmon 
genit~l openL' 1 icm.lediatoJy pont-hi. ure 1. 
The vi tella a r i.n tho form. of klmull I'of3etto-onap 
eluate otart ng t or r of the v n t 1 
sucker an e:;,;:tbnJiil to j.le r tOG ostor 0 ono! 0 t c body . 
Up to t le osterior end of the post ric ..... t -i , h vi 11 ria 
arc ::t:t"(.\c acal . 
" 
:!.ntca i n. cn..eca a.' Cp.r3 extE:lnn nto~; r .. ~.n+'ar-
o eo 1 o but eay 0. 
v ide • 
At t e post rior e!1.d f th, body. th. 
a p nd g lying bOYrJ the E)" r to:.,. po 
on the dorsal aide . 
nth'" 
1 a 11 
8 B 19htly 
(All meneu mE'-llta in 111metros) 
Body len th 
Body br dth 
Collar aerOBS 
Oral suok r 
Ventral u k r 
P 0 ortion be. en 
4 . 0~ . 52 
0 . 9 - 1 . 11 
0 . 345-0 • .,9 
0 . 195 . 21x 
0. 195 .2 
0.15 .18x 
o. 5 -0 . 65 
0 .615- . 675 
1 an v nt 1 uoker 
o 
u 
Ante ior teati 
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0 .'35 .48 
0 . 06 . 12 
0.45 - .6,% 
0. 241-0. 65 
P trior t ti 0 .465-0 .675 
Ova 








ot II' b 
d1! 1 t 
t t1 . 
1936 t 
o es iff 




0 .. 195- 0.255% 
0 . 225 . 285 
0 . 026 . 03 
0 . 02 - 0 . 
• 
• p . th 
10 t P 
t 





r v , 956 





I,J..L.LUI~U , 1954) 
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, cordi to S h (1.954) . a:r;roa.TlI.R'ed in e1ngl. 
r comer 
on ch 
• r d1t:r r in the 
en it oland. 1 1 of 
t C oll.ar spine • , 1946 
in havi four corn r pm. on oh ide , in a di:t 
ro ortion bet en the d the v nt 1 uok r in 
t t it vetellar1 e in th be d t t te • 
H. vig! . ee ro , 1941 forty- t of uch 
1 rger 1ze 1 th group of five c on e ch 
id _ o b t 




en t e 
of the e r pin d a diff. 
b 
Diet • 1909 






8 g P of fo 




ep aie has gr up 
1d d further lffer 
ortie of 1 ., b ..... "~a .. 
t la4 in ! _ ... 0 ..................... _ 
1 llr 
o e 
d 1 tnt o th 




, 19 6) , 
• 
, 17 ) 
1 
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tnt tin • whi th 1a t r s e dev 10 
cond 11 t (Rea s) 1933) . 
T 8 two ale 'VI 18 1Jlgu1 b c1d1. , 
1 • 
T nt 1. 1e th refo con 1d r d 
an t n H. 1. opo ad for • 
-
281. 
, . Stu 1ea on the Dev lop! ent o~ 
Q. tetrasland~. Ile , 1959 , in Le 
hila thi d be n d d ntly , n B 
(1960) briefly desorib the develop nt of this 0 ar 
into tetraootyles in 1 ebB . She ha not giv n 
account of the tat cotyle sta • In th pr nt 
investi ation, thi oere ria. a aleo found to n trat 
fr b: tar 1 aohes . Tn tr £0 tion 0.£ the 
studi d in d til, but t into tetrBootyle at 
attempts to eetab11 h t not uoce ful . 
o and Int ........... ..,." 
To oe in the eond inte di t ho t of th1 
oer ria , bor tory b d nails and 1 has • 
ang th 
er exposed to the , but no 
c roan n to te the bov snail. 
lternat1v , f ve s 1s of e 0 
with ve17 of 
nty- four hour • 
tterward , but no d 
th • It therefor 0 ono 
8 oon at ho t • 
ed t t 
our s 1 cbe 
e 1 0 t 
oere ri for 
d1 8 oted 1x 1 
f d 1n 
11 do ot B n 
t 
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t n xp e to t _r e car r1 • l' 
netrat 0 e n to oocur in all of th 
di sec ion art r six day • d v 10 tao ca 8 
also found in all of t se eo e . Of 11 th 01 B 
of leeches u ( in th1 e p r1 nt , 1. octuoulata a d 
• teatac fonnd to harbour th 18 at number 
-
of taocr ri e . cau of the e se t tll whioh th. 
1 eo c n b fed nd kept in tel bo . ~ory nd be us 
they are a to d i B ct , onlY' t.hes 
for 11 ubee uent ex r nt . 
T in eoted 1 eo t :tn t 
ture of 260 _27° c. 
vary! perio of ti t 
o1e d 
1)0 to!7 t 
die ot d t 
t d1 d 
both in the 1 villg 8S W 11 
condi t101Le 
1n th !Xed nd 
1 11 pl c d in 11 aunt of t r .it 
several cero rine tn a toh 81 sa an the roo e 0 ti 
tudi d under dies ot1b1noo r ro co • 
r n Ter found to sho action to the 
pr senoe of the 1 ech nd oonti u d their no 1 
The on ct with t e 1 oh ccid nt 1 . 
b 1 ttuc d y at ti , the 1 h 
bec 0111 
its b~ p1dly . hi e ot1 is ed bl uic 
283 
seo t10n of a thick coat of ell 10 envelops t 
bocl.y of t 1 eoh . T 811 rev nt or cere ri • 
from C ling the body of +'he leeoh. 
The oercaria after attacbdng to t surf oe of th 
leech vrith ita ventral suok .r , co tinues probing th 
surface for a hort t~ e dth it anter or tip. 
t~ 0 r ria nd a itabl ot or en tre.tion, h 
terior t~ of t body 1 foroe to the ot 
th leech d probably th cont nts of the pene+. tion 
gland cell s a lao di oharg d nd h Ip in its pene ora 1 
By tlle ti about fit h of t bo Y 
d t ched and t into the 1 eo t h v nt 1 uck r 
bod is stretoh d out rds and b co long na ro • 
T tio i 0 T t.ail 10 
cont1nu s lashing throughout the bov rooe 1 
off en about balf of th car 1a1 body B 
into tel aoh. Th 00 plate p net tian ace 
in a out t to f t.een minutes . It ie prob ble 
tl1 1& hing 0 tho t il e1 in nu hing th 
fo roe -hila too bac 1y <11 at d pines n t 
of th cerea r vent it from out 0 t 
of th 1 o • 
Th 1 cbe n heavily in e ed do t Q 0 





t of he off . I 11 1 inl' 1 he I 
no 11 ot • 
1'18 . 1 
rig . 2 
rig . , 
Expls,n.> tlon to PIa te 30 
Cere ria tetrasland1a 
Six day arter 1nfect1on. 
Ten days after infect1on. 
Fourteen days after infeotion. 
.. ~ 
. ~:fN·;·::~~~o .. 
• '(l~r. • ""<1l~ 0· .. 
" ............. : 
. . \: ... >:,:::.:.:: ::"'::'" . 
. '. 
, . : .. :::.:.'.> ~:.: ' ... :.; .. :: .. : '. '.' . 
. . . ...... ' 
. .' ,',., ':. ~ : :. '. ' 
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1% d Y £ter int' ti (p t ~o ~i 1) po ..J , .1. • : 
1a 1 lightly ctiv a r t t 
oercarial by. The on t 
or the vent 1 u lte . T 
Th b i till d w th n ro r und d c 11 0 
Biz 8 , of t m re coneid b~ la~ r t h o' 
fla ell • 
01 ted d 
are th 
int13 d 1 d 
c 11 or " 1e8 nz 11 
of · ldat (1924) or '0 l1ul g te It of uboi (1934) . 
h xc tory bl dd r 1 d1 tort d but t n 
cell patt rn 1 th as in the b y of the erU':"'-,L",," . 
The di tnt g ting duct or th 
y be n at the id of t but 
t c of t n t t10n g 11 1 vi 1bl • 
(All s 1 Ii t e) 
L1v ed 
1 th 0 . 28 . 0. ,6 o. 0.1 '-0 .25' 
Bo br dth o. - 0.16 0. 13 o. 5 - 0 . 
Ant rio or. o. . 048 0. 043 0. 0 -0. 3x o. 3 0 . 028 O. 26 C. 18-0.026 
0. 016xO.1, 0. 016 0 . 01 
. 0 :3 











t r ~ ot1 30, • ") I 
T t r . T 01 b 
1 full 0 wh 0 no n 01 1 
a 0 n. The 1a t c 11 o iner as 1 1m d th 1 
are ore nt. Th of 80m o' t 
gi t 11 t 1 d . t 11" 
e . Du ols (193 ) t 
in the o y a for th nt 11 ~ the 11 
o.f 
The xcr tor,y blad r d t fla oel1 p tt 
unoha ed . b ant rio 0 8 n . tnt 
th v nt 1 sue r shew e1 .l of t on. 
r erve e r tory bla d r a1 0 t 
excretory cane t10ns in it e os of 
ire. ova t . :t. ot otil . 
(All e sur nt in 11 tr 9) 
L1 in 1x 
Rs r 
ody 1 n th o. 16-0.49 0. '35 o. . 3 0 .29 
Body br dt 0.17 - 0. 9 0.17 0 . 15- 0 . 165 0.155 
Ant r10r 0 0 . 03 .'0 0 . 0:; • 24-O. '0 
P rym:: 0 . 016. 0 . 018 o. 17 O. 016x . 016 0 . 016- 0. 018'3 0 . OJ7 
s ok r .0, xO. , . . 0 6x 0 . 0", O . O~ O .O~ 
i c 11 
. 0 7 0. 01 
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t n d l' r 1 ( tr> 30, f • ,)I 
Th bo Y 
• Th 
1 u k ar int g t d . 
o trace of t e ry t ct could be ean . Th 
body becomes hi hly v cuolateci nd a va larg n 
of t e flao lIs 0 the gi nt cellsre s en to b nt ngl d . 
The fIa e c lIs r moetly 0 cur d , but few £18 
cell y be seen n cons1de pr e e s ap 11 d 
to t larva . The late c their 
a p aranoe a a. co ct Iia e 0 t the ld 
the ant nor • other 1 e co ct 
of 
ell 
lying j t in r 
ents the 






11 nit 1 
ot th old~ s or 
• 
u 1 tr ) 
,1v ng a 
e :v g 
0.55 - 0.7 0 . 0 5 0 . 045- 0. 07 
0.2 .4 0. 3 0. 165-0. 27 
0 . 0' o. 5% 0 . 04% 0 . 0 - 0. 04x 
0 . 0",0-0 . 045 0. 4 0 .0;- 0. 04 
. 02 . 25% 
0 . 02 - 0 .25 
0.03 - 0.04 o. 6% 0 . 02 • 3x 
o. ., - 0.04 0 . 036 0 . 02 .0, 
0. 05 
0 . 0 
0 . 09 -0. 






• 5 o. 
fig . 1 
rig . 2 
Explan t10n to Plate 31 
Cercsria tetragland1a 
Eight.en dals &fter 1nfection. 
Twentl-two days atter infection. 
· ::.::' .: ..... :: : :' '.' . .. . 
· '. '::." .. :.> :'. ' :<:.'.: ...... : , ... . 
,.' '. ' : ." '; ,'. . " . " '," 
· .', ::, , , , 
• •• • , to . 
, • :. ' I ' , '. '... • • • . : .' : " • ' 
..
. :.: ... '.:.: .... .. : ........ '.' . ' '.' , 
.. : .' , ':: . . 
. . : ...... , " . .. " . 
• • • O· : O · '. " • 0 O. 0 0 • 0 
,00. 0 0: " .0., . 
o· \ m~---, 
2 
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ight f't r inte 1 . ~) 
b Y 1 t1 thick d:fl ir l' 0 
• h 
siz has light or e d . sucker 
O~ n1 h p o~ th 
c pe and th t r an beoo be t 
h is till 11. The n r 
o euol d or a es in DUInDcr 1 _ 
The xc 
ob our d , b 















0 .4' - 0. 6 
.2 ., 
0. 055- 0. x 
0. 05' • 2 
0 . 02 - . 025% 
0.02 . 025 
0. 05 - • 62% 
0 .05' . 0 ., 
r in! 0 




0. 5 o. 4 
-'9 
o. 7 0 . 07 - 0 .15 
o. 58 o. ,xO. 4' 
0. 05 
0.022 0 . 0 
0. 02 
0 . 058% 
o. 




0 . 0 
0 .12 
o. :3 









Explanation to Plate 32 
Ceroaria tetragland18 
Thirty days after infection. 
Tetracotyle. 






t ho f 
pharynx 
onl b e 
t harywt . T C oould not 
pri ordi 1 t1 11 . 
o 01 e dt from 
a . w een hig 
is i ct1v . 
re bett r ev 10 
1 t J:T ~ ~or , b 
short di 




re their 0J,ni1~~..r.4.I~8 1 17 Vi bl.e . 
The holdt at organ ha differ n 1 te into two lob 8 , 11 
w1 t a .JJlndular s t it ba 
• The en1tal ru 1 e 
1 at uno1!f re ti ted and 1 . 
A pro ent and d p con vity is 01 ly notic ble 
ant 1 1de , w le h b Y 
OOy ha 
a1 nt1at 
ThA numb of fla e 
Obviously the mu1tipl1o t 
plac t this tag. T 
in 
11 fo d the oretOl7 con 1'8 10 
inside it . 




( 11 e sure ntB in 1111 tr ) 
L1V1Jlg 
..tv 
h 0. ,6 - 0. 55 0 . 0 5 o. 5- 0. 36 
th 0 . 34-
.4' 0.0'8 0 .345· . '7 
b o. 5- 0.12 o. . 07-· 0. 0 
.19 0.162 0.09 - 0. 05 
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oup nd he ho org • up to the 
1 , w n t t t ootyl 1 fully for d 
but still unenoyst d. T noystmen a place on t 
forty-nint d 
• 
( te ' 2 , fig . 2) 
Tb t traootyl i d and inve t d b7 a 
thick cyst all . Th tat ooty1ee ar fotmd in the 
b t en the inte ti.nal t1'6ct an t bod7 11, oatly 
ong t botrio1d 1 t1 s e of th h t . The P of 
the 0 t 
t urrolUldi ti u 
are n r cir ul r in 
T oyst 
• 
exte t by th 
t 
compo ed of two lay 
s ure 0 
h t 
• T 
inn r 1 yer 1 t .................. r ; tougher t rent in 001 ur . 
The out r lay r i d 1 ~lrlAlrlH.l'"A1'\t • 
T outer lay r of t cy t 1 1s t ,d by , 
coil d t ad- 11 atr ot • ch d 
the boundarie 11 . r n tn in ho 
:Co l- altn , he outer '1 t 1 00 pl t ly di p 
• 
The po tar10r e of b th the oJ t d 
1 wid , o trio d1 ted h is 00 ot d 
to the xor tory ot!1 
:Eor tory con i peri 111 h t out . 
ob he ten r e 
er 1 ye of t 01 t 11 ha 
29 1-
oppo ite th 0 n1ng 
late 1 euok1! 0 ps 
Th body of the 
an the ve t 1 side , 
of th oral. Bucker, v t 1 suomI'" 
nd hold t or an. 
tracotyle d p concavi 
t nding fro just inf ont of t 
oral r to be d the vent 1 uo r , d 1 ving 
all ar on the sid d in front of the or 1 uo r . 
he orol au ke ,lat 1 suo au , v tr 1 suok 
t organ 0 n to this oone Vi ty • 
he hind bod is r the ~oorl CUtlIll:f,Z~OC:Itted. fro t 
fo body _ Thi d r tion m y not be e a1 n 
to th hind bod 
of th tor body . 
ot of the for b y 1 
c s of 
u s lao 
t 0 1 ted 
the at nor nd of th for bod . It 1 0 
o lips . nolo i d1 t1ng 0 vi ty bro 
8 1 prt event lly . T og 
A e 8 old 
t BV 81 elo t d s t th b. e 0 the hol at 
0 • T ot th hol 18 17 
lightly notch t it r ee nd d o vo t 
vent Bl1Q'cer partly or 0 omplet 1 • T o t or 11 
to 
29 -2 
bas a d ep notoh . extending 1 it posterior end . 
Th oral u ker 18 ub- ter 1181 d the pr phar,rnz 
practically ab ent . The 0 SOpllagUS is n r ow and d1vj,.d 
Dearer to the harynx t n to the v nt 1 r . T 
tnteat1tal oaec ext nd nearly to t posterior end of 
th body . The genital primo ium l1es behind t oldi"a t 
organ and. till und1ffe nti ted . 
The primary excretory system ha. n eroUD.fla ell. 
with th ir a sociated canal. ~h pattern of the flame 
oell or their number s not tUd1ed . The aerY' 
exo!"eto bladder cons! ts of an irr ular netwo~k 0 
oee, filled with caloareou g ulee in a by lin 
fluid, which can move:tr ly in any d1 otton coordill8 
to the reesure o:t wement of tb: by. 
T~ t t &otyle a in siz Be they grow older. 
t the uter 1 yer of the cyst w 11 oee 
on dim1n1sh1 in i~e . In tur t t:re.eoty'l e Q :letw rk 
ot highly fraot! 1e g nul S ot 1 z and 8 pes 
eov r the sur:f'a.oe of the t crear! . • oept in t 
ot the 9 ot~ri 1 poe · t . 
Cy t length 
0 .. at b dth 







1 uo r 
th 
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Liv ' 
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0 .24 - 0 . 
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0 . 050-0. 076 
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0. 05; . 057 
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• tet . ) 
b porte fro 1 ( t , 1 29 ~, 19'1) 
e ntly 9, 
S i t , 1924 ) . t 0 1 sn. r f 
to v 1 p in 
• 
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D\Wl t tran 01' tio 0 the 0 1"C r into t 
t tracoty I 11 t tl" ctUl- lal at d ncl 
re 'or hila structur !' d d d i t tr tl n . 
The y xc!' tory yst i 1so sir (1 a in 
Q. brev1s is r tain d thl'ou out th . tio , th fl 
oe 1 i 0 ease co id bly 1n n :.b 1" t 1 t1p11oatl0 
0 t xist c 11 • ot I' ble t in t 
PI' nt lnv tl atl0 1 t 00 pl t b111ty 0 t v lop-
1 laI va, e c pt 'or eli! t p rs o· vontr otion n xp i n 
in t 1 r s • This 0 e v tl i 1 co tI' t to t 
en I' 11y idea th t th d v 1 p1ng 1 rv 1s J ot1l lp t 
th sta t 16 C c 1'1 1 l' ost n t rv 
as typ1c 1 c- hap d or • t 0 I h v l", b 
dl thl ,. foI' th present d v 1 pl va t b bl t 
th tro ti u 0 th 1 c. sp 0111y n t it <: 
sp 0 v labl n 1 1 ech uoh e. thos 1 t 
PI' nt inv tl at1 n • 
inneI' 1 eI' 0 t cyst i r 1 y 00 pt 
S 0 raslte or! In, h1l th out r 1 y r 1 c nsi to b 
of' host 0 n ( \lst, , 1 28) • 
Iv r (1 .d. ), h t ou or 
T. pip ntis 0 it o 1 n n . T 
ap I't 1n t c t 1 t 
8 ok l t r v cr b n 
o t oth I' t t coty 
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( 
bz . t, , 1928, I1 e , 1960) . r, 
uet (1917 in th t 
1 of i . f1 b 111formis but ,. 
-
-
e t10n of • 
thia (1925) , h 1 
oul com let ly 1 0 th nolo cer ri r 
the h • 
h in th t II t o t r 0 
by 1d t (1924. 1 29~~ (19 .) 
lr (1960) e not • 
e 1 c p n t 
pr sent 
t du t c 
ter 
i nt f t 0 , h t 
beli b u t ( 91 ~). 
t (1918 p.,l9 2) at t r 8 
ex tory bl co 
in 
of (1928) that t 
o fi 1 
t o 
o "..,,..,._An of the b ; th do t 
296 
t (1918) . 
eo ntly , 11 s (196 ) lot "1 t 
d v 101) of ' ere i tot cOliyle . In h r 
x erimel te hi~h e e C rid out l' tur , 
till c cari v found to take 10 'r ti to 
complete it tr fn ootyles . Thi 
r1y 1 d onth (1; a) • 
hi1 :!.ll the _ 
t mpe tur of 25°_ 27° 0 , the t 
da.ys , irresp at! of t seliao:c. 
·er~ in! at • Diffe en. el 
been ported to co pl te 




t t t i 
du to te 
y b 
e cL~ . 
peci 10 (} 
T 
t 11 an 
0 itf rent 
out t 
only fortl'- nin 
the a 
-
(19 0) Bt 









98 , . oum 0 
_1 Buit 1e 
dy e 
lIes (1960) no, given e ledd or! tl0 0 
t t ooty b t r r igu r 
in the re c 0 
t t the dv 0 f t 
in 11 x ri c o ri e 11 to t 
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e n fter 15' d y . This m1.ght 
eff ot . In th 
constant t p 
t 
d to th t 
carri d out 
to ncyet on th 49th d y . Anoth r trild.ng ditf r no 
bet o tudi 1 in 11 • ex ri 
th late 1 uo old! at organ do n t 
dey op till very 1st in t d vel 
t tnv t1gat on the p ordia of he 
t ir app vry 1y in 'i;he d va 1 en • 
As re a d of o e 
of t tracotyl , he orphology d not s a u £u1 
c o not d b,. a. 1 (19 0) Il (1 6 ) . 
h tetr cotyl noted 1 the pr nt at y and by H 
( 92 a.) d ir (1960) e r 0 in iz it t !ncr 
e . ot h (1928 C\.) a ir 
ri tion in t tre.cotyles i. ot or ny 
i.f.fe nt e cotyl n, h 
e another ot 
other t e in their lit historie 1r 
(1960) d on t biolo B ted by I1 (19-0) 
but not 0 t 
• 
10.-
gn 111' b nu d to n 0 • 
f!g. 1 
fig. 2 
f g . :5 
tig . 4 
Explana. t10n to Fl te 33 
Cyathocotyle bushlenais n. ap . 
~3 capsule. 
Egg, with fUlly developed miracidium i side . 
MiracIdium, general structure. 







4. Lif 1 tory of Oy thocotyle .... b........ ;;;;;;;;;.;;; ___ ........ 
• 
The cy t ot thi o r ri r found in th di et1v 




bel to th Oy thotyle Mfthl , 189 d v lope 
in the d kl t go in the 11 cycl nd 
the dult r d re d 1 • 
. / 3, fig . 1) 
Th eg reovlin • v ry 11 ht 11 in 
colour , op raul 
:fro fa oe re 
an tLhLS.I.-gh 11 • Th gg coll at d 
d . ur 0. 073 - 0 . 076 mm. 
1 nd 0. 063 - 0 . 0 6 • br d . 
• 2 ) 
T 011 t d fr t 1 
1nf' ot duo • y oono ntr t 
1 0 ter nd t d 
roo t r ur • oidi r ful y v 10 d in 
i ht to ten d but at rt t 11 t 
fourte nth d y . As • e 
-
hat chi t r t 
r h by 10 pos to tro light . C n 
ture fro oold to 1 0 t 
h fully d velo i 1 than th 
lies in it ith 0 an one id , ooou ;Y or 
hl 
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th n half the S BO (p te ~3 , fig . 2) . Th r at of the 
space is t n u by two r thre globul s . ith r 
e oe tiona , the apioal ills. faoes t operculum of the 
eg s ell . The raoidium when fully formed on t a1 hth 
day show oocas1onal sl movements of contr otion 
ext net on . The ye pot , flame 0 11s nd eO oth r 
tructuree are easily di oernible tough the ggsh 11 . 
On the fourteenth day , a.ft r c ngi t t r , ra.ising 
the temp :ratu nd fter x 0 ure 0 trona light , 
the ove nts bee violent . T a ioal pilla 1 
rep at ly foroed g ±nat the operoulum nd the il1 
b at pidly . Th hatch of th idia co t 
for bout six dye . 
T fr - living 1 v Bcttv and wi 
inoe ntly in all d i ott n t tou~hec Bolid 
object in t e er , tho move ent a top d for 
met nt , h natur of t obj at to be prob 
th pio 1 papill rut th ot v mov nt is 
ft r the object i fo un uit hl for nt t on . 
h mov nt of t mi 01 ium 1 d d 
it reaohe th uri" oe film of the t r . The 
i 01 a.rly een to be ove ent of the mir a1di 
by it rotation on t 1 
in a pi 1 mo~ m nt of t 
of th bod , eult1 
mir 01 1 • 




or y 'Jlll t e our e o~ 11 ht . 
The racidium (PI t 3, fig . 3) 1s lang t in 
hap nd ca bl of considerable cont etion and ext n ian . 
The liv mir oidia me sure from 0.1 - 0. 15 • in 1 ngth 
and 0 . 05 - 0 . 07 • in breadth . The 1mum girth 1 
attained at n rly one third of th b Y length fro the 
anterior end . t the anterior end t is an invag1n b 1 
pical pilla hich s n v r found to b protru d ur 
the activ ov m nt of the ir oidium, but ia tone 
pu h d out hen it touche olid object . Slightly 
behirid the tip of the apical pill 1s a circle of six 
to e ht long ir- 11k struoture . 1'1 y r p.r" bs.bly 
nsory in funct • 
T e 
in four ti • 
'2; '3, fig . 4) r 
ha :L~ tri 
d 
or 1 , tot 1 d t v nt 1 p t of lich 
in po it on . of th fir t ti r r 0 . 02; - O. 26 mm. 
1 and 0. 019 - O. • br a the be , in ilv r 
pre te 01 ens . 
The ra e ht rmal 1ates in the oond tier 
of hioh d 0 a1 , t tar 1 , o v ntro-
late 1 n two vent 1 in po i Y 
and e eu o. 1 - 0 . 0 2 
• 
T ir tier ha fo t on d r a1 , 
ent 1 n it ur 
0 . 023 - 0 . 03 • 1 an . 02 
- 0 . 02 • br d . 
On Y t 0 epid 1 plate a pr ent in th 1.t 
tier . One of these 1s dor 1 nd th oth r v nt 1 in 
position . They measure 0 . 015 .... 0 . 019 mm . long 0 . 02 - 0 . 023 
rom . broad . 
The ci11 are borne on the e ide 1 late . All 
th cilJ.a are n rly of th sa size but tho e at th 
posterior end app ar to b lar er than the r t bee us 
at this point they a e oom letely outst toned an th ir 
ooaplete length may be seen . 
Bet en the first d second tiers of t pid rmal 
p tee i a na of 1 tar 1 proo e 9 . 
narrow alk d a solI n tip b r 
inactive ir- 11k t uc 
oh with 
long . tiff and 
th 
cilia of the pid e . In r cid1 w toh r 
bout to die , 11 dro let of liq d 
seen extruding fro roce e • 
connection of thee proo se could b 
pr nan t truotur in t 
the eye pots . They are thick se 
pig nt which re oonflu nt 
outer sid is 11 n len 
the w ....... ....."nt 0 enter or, 
• 
v ry 0 t n 
mal 
of d rk 
On oh of t 
nolo d bY' 
o tertor id 
• 
T "udi ntary gut or i nd" of 
~ch (19 3) i edt ot , ~th non- c llu r 
11 , fin 1y 
t the p st rio 
ar content nd four v ieul r nu 1 1 
Th 1 rudime t ry tit ext nd 
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from behind the a.pical papilla to the anterior end of the 
eyes ota . The extrusio of a small , olear drop of fluid 
at the tip of the apioal papilla s en in m y moribund 
mir cidia but no true outh opening s 9 en . 
her are four penetr tion gland oells , ~ust behind 
the apica.l papilla lying ab ove the rudimentary gut . 
The walls of these penetration 1 nd re not very distinot , 
but the contents re ooarsely gr nular ith one prominent 
nucleus in each cell . 
Th oentr 1 nervous y tem 1 repres nted by a 
quadr ular mass o"f nervous tis ue , lying just behind 
the eyes pots • he nervou ti sue is oovered with s va 1 
nu i t which are prob b1y the nuclei of the nerv cell . 
pair of £1 me 0 11 is pres nt on e oh id of the 
body . The terior f me cell 1i at the side of the 
eyeepot nd the post rior nearly in the mid 1e of the third 
tier of the pldermal plate • be d uota from th two 
flam cell on aoh side join n rly t middl 0 th 
body , formi a common excretory duct , whioh ur ue 
vy 0 ours up to the side of the eye pot h they 
are looped bac rd and open on the ide of the body 
between the third nd the fourt ti ra of tne epide 1 
pI t 8 . 
~he ge tal r1 ordium i repres nt d by e of 
de ply stainillg cell , j t be d th dd 
There a ~e four mor prominent 0 11 of unkn 
the posterior end of the body . 




t trig i 1d • th 01dt 
an pi ot 6r8.4.2 . T 
of only two epide 1 p1 te in th 1 t tier en 
ob rv d 11'10 r1 ti 
h oh n 11y ha te . ., 
on , 1956) . t 11 f th of t 
f .Q. . S hay be (19'5) • 
!he only oth r viou in the 
f "1y ~ ___ .............. ~ __ ... t t of _Pr_o ....... ___ ~ __ ....................................... 
Tub ui , 1928, 8crib by ang (1 







o th old1 
6.8a4 ., w 
6,S, .2 . 
nti t 
1 not t 
in x of 
• 
T t 
true ur 1 
• 
The tiv 
b n hown to be 11 
If h 1 ngth ot t e Y of h c 1 • 
c1 i 
p 
3 G ·J: 
int ent eci it is 11 an c onq the 
anterior en of t e ey spot . Ho ver , the four n 01 1 
of th "primitiv nor 11 
a.t th poet rior end of t :I.e j at in front of 
t ey spot . Th n t tion land ot b en 
described by T n (J 941 b) d only one 1 is own to 
be pre nt on oh side . The pr nt mirac1d um h 
di tinct penetration gl d and two 1 neon • 
In having top i of len th pr nt 
grees with tho e 0 Cotylurue oomutus ( ......................................... ) 
( thi its , 19:51) , 
Ne 1ploatomu%!l luc1 um ( rk , 1 , ) 
(pe rsOll , 1 56). The aid of 
( ) one In on e oh 1d , e 0 pt 
ocoa 1ona11y n 0 en 8 found in ch 
cup_ The P oidi a1 0 di f r fro at 
of trig 1d except t s , 
han t n of he two ide into 
-
The m1racidl otion to th p 
of a e :11 in 010 proximi ty nd oontinue th ir 
in 11 dir at ona . co t 0 b A 'I!1IlfftD 1 1um 
and 11 is lJ acid nt 1 . On c 1:ng into ont t 
wi th u h rt 0 th h ar 
p n t tic , uoh as the t t , t oldi t 
planat10n to Plate 34 
Oyathoeotyl bush1ens1s n. sp. 
tiS. 1 ture clst. 
t1g. 2 ture oyst, sllow1ng in exor tory ducts . 
tig. :5 Gener 1 struoture ot the dult (dore 1 vi ). 
tig. 4 Ventr 1 view of the adult, shol trlbocytlc 
org n. 







ur oe for a hort time d wi away . When Us cid! 
touohe su1tabl rt of t , uoh th Burf e 
ne r t t nt ole . p n trat10n is uioc~ aoeo pIle d . 
Th 11 r acts viole .. tly to th net tion of 
cidiu by co plete~ ret ot1ng its body into the 
sh 11 and b the e c at! on of a thick 00 t of lime . 
oth th a th . e might be rving as 
t h entry of ot er mir cid1 • 
otion ag in t 
expos to the m1 oidi . 
h para yet d t hay b n de crib d 
~ 0 thi t 1 • • 
C t P e , 4, f1 • 1 2 ) 
T oy t in t baa 1 p rt 0 th 
1.a of th cond. inte di t h yb 
or V. bor ory b B • 
.... 
-
a1 0 ucoe ully inf ot d xperi nt 1 
The transformation of th o roa a into t t no 
stu ied . 
T t a p th a very t k t 
doub 01 t t c r ari 1'111 t 
t oJ t 1 18 of lit 





tnet c ro tt in ma turi ty b ok ment d v 10pa wh1 
g du 11y incr a ee xtent nd n old r eye m ~ 0 
t wh 1e surfs of the met ceroari . U 111' t b ~ 
hem! phs n to oov r wi 
this igm nt ( 
of the pigment 
4. fig . 1) . Apa. t fi'om th bs n 
t cyst can also b dl tinguishe 
from th mature one in being consid . bly 1 rg r d 
n having a muoh thinner oy t w 11. 
T 01' t 11 of the oyst is so t ok 
t eng that it c nn t bro n thout 0 u in 0 
damage to the etaoeroar1 . Th r 
the oy tall 00 pO. bl 
tet ootyle . 
th oont ine 
tho h much mor slowly , 
he tribo ytio 
can ore ally be 
do not ha nt . 
in 0 tory ducts re v ry m oh i t d nd 
r full of' xc tory 0 one ti on 
It ben t t 
c ne.l 111 d th xor t 
t e t b la p rtf 0 t 
oh t rally infeot ,.d 
ty 
34. fi . ) . 
d _ ......... o to 




(All n ... • ......... nt 
D1 tar of th yst 
Inn r oJ t 11 
11 
Or 1 u er 
P rynx 
r bocyt C org 1 (d1 met r) 
ojyle oriont 
shown to h Vi lateral Bue 
it nt po t 
t ) 
Rang 
0 . 22 - 0 .28, 
0. 006 . 016 




0 . 028 
0 . 0 - 0 . 036x O .O~x 
0 . 0 6-0 . 053 o. 6 
0.0 - O. O"x 0. 026% 
0. 0 - 0. 6 0 . 0 
0 . 063 . 1 0 . 08a 
at . 1921 b 
cup 
rio 11 t h rt 
nd r1 ry ore tory yet h 
xcr tory b d r fro oh t 0 t 1 ex 
duct o igin t ar:terio • I 
v ntral uoker , a. v ntral conca. d t b 1. 




tr fo tio to tho d It, t t a suold cup , 
th t 0 an and th ventr 1 conc vi ty d1 
Mhil t uck 11 , hich he :r eel hylo etically 
s d to d v lop 
t t 
onormo sly nla. 
of tho ult . 
h Dubois (1938) 
that ventl: 1 
his 
i t in ------;;..,;;;..;;;.;;..---=~ 
1 kne no 1 uck1ng up t 
-
f at 0 an tIt! 9l.d c :1 ov to 1t 
n t t 










o c 1 1 
• 
po 
xc to Y duct 
s 
ceiv b l t the 1 t ra1 
d hoI at or d t 
houl 
tag 1n th 
..;;.::..;=;;;..;;.::;;=,;;;;.1 
t 11, 
fact t t no c of t 
t 
fr 
lou 1'1 d v 10 







a. v 10 nt 
ort 
y d 0 
!:;1.L' .I.U U , 1 
ot 
o d ff 
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of t re r1 whi h t to t t duek. 
W the 
at oeroar a under study ha reaemb 08 
it s ult in lao vent oone vity , 1st u king 
oup in t structur of tIl h ldf t org 
ext nt of th 1 te tinal ca h n edt xor 
duot 0 th 0 al the pr nt 
etaoe ri 8 tl diet nd d and full of 
0 • 
Th oye 10 in! h 
(19~5) give very br f COUl'lt oft 
be ov 1d • , 
;q/f1\Qd. 
h fo t lt ough t e y t r l ithin 
of p t ti of th 0 ro ri into th 1 h , th r 
no inf ot v till · ht or t 
• 
sri 010 ly t of 
oth r t d Bori ad Oy thoootyl d • 
Int 
D ok 1 f d 
11s . All oth r 
o d fro 
• t 1 , 
t fro 
1 
bor tory infe te 
1 w fed ith tle te 





t10n o:f f, 0 
1 No. ot D :;. t r f d Re ul ts of Lac tion 
cy ""(3 f 1 2 ., 4- 5 0 ,. t 
t 1 ,0 
- - - -
11 
B t 2 50 
- - - - - -
11 
P eon 1 '0 - - - - - - 11 
Pig on 2 40 
- - - -
.., 11 




Chicken 2 50 
- - - - -
11 
D ck 1 ,0 
- - - -
+ + 2 ult .• 
Du k 50 
- -
+ + , ulta 
Duok, 50 
- - -
.. + + 4 ult 
+ • tl' t g nt 
-lil t 0 b ent 
and hi. do final 





giT n t 
infected duckl1ng till twenty hour fter f eding. 
turity i tt in d by th 8 t on. t 
d Y , s app 
the !I e8 • The number of t f 0 inc a 







wit th ir t 1boo tic 
• 










t 1 bee bl t th oint o~ 
~", f1 • 3-5) 
Cyatho n . p . , 
T body is C oular and thi 1 
and t fl tjvent 1 urf. • 
the b Y not fold d p . S d 
pine c ov r th whole b 001 . T air u tribo yti 
i 11 d 1 p d and p oj ot on t v nt 1 1. 
larg ortiOh f th v nt 1 a1 of th b 
T inte 1 0 of the bribo y i or n 1 
uau 111 ircul r or ' -1 d out t t 
teriar i • (p t 3~. ti 
Th or 1 uo r i 
p 
lies dOl 1 to t 0 1 uo 
h hort 
oh ar a pl t ly obsoure 
ote otr1r 
Tb vi 11 r 
at t 
T 81 
o th p t nor 






th 1nt t 1 
• 
, 
Olmt , xten t 
• The vev-bt,eJ, .s \A,.(,k~~ i!o a,,/;se....t . 
f 1 
of t • 
r t b y, o 
in the ddle t h b 
c y d 
reproduct v int 1 • 
• 
3i~ 
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